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Pneumococcal infections were not unduly common in Hong Kong
during 1938. 483 cases of cerebrospinal meningitis were seen either in
the mortuaries or in hospital during 1938, whereas only two proved
cases of pneumococcal meningitis were observed during the same

period at the Infectious Diseases Hospital, one of them in June, the
other in November. Bar diagram I illustrates the monthly incidence
of

meningococcal meningitis during the year and bar diagram 2 shows
the monthly incidence of pneumococcal meningitis during 1938 and
January 1939. Diagram 3 shows the daily incidence, as far as could
be judged, of primary cases of pneumococcal meningitis admitted to

hospital during January i939 and of cases of the same disease which
occurred in hospital during that month.

The sudden marked increase of pneumococcal meningitis in
January is strikingly shown in diagram 2, and this paper describes the
cases as they occurred.

They are described in detail because no record
can be found of a similar outbreak of pneumococcal meningitis.
Another point which makes Group B profoundly interesting is that
every case in the group was recovering from proved meningococcal*
meningitis when attacked by pneumococcal meningitis.

INTRODUCTION .

At the end of December 1938, the incidence of primary pneumo-
coccal meningitis in the colony suddenly increased, and at the same
time pneumococcal meningitis appeared in the Infectious, Diseases
Hospital as a secondary infection on January tst and spread throughone

missiontrans-

ward on the ground floor in at manner which suggested
by droplet infection from a carrier.
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A woman aged 3 was sent into the Infectious Diseases Hospital
on December 3oth from one of the Chinese hospitals, as a probable
case of meningococcal meningitis. She was delirious, restless and

noisy on admission, and no history was obtainable. She showed the
signs characteristic of meningitis, and lumbar puncture yielded highly
turbid fluid under great pressure. 35 c.c. were drained and the
woman was treated provisionally with anti-meningococcal serum and

streptocide as a case of meningococcal meningitis. Her condition
deteriorated rapidly and she died 24 hours alter admission without

having made the least response to treatment. Pneumococci were found
in her cerebrospinal fluid, but unfortunately they were not typed. At

autopsy the whole of the vertex of the brain was plastered with thick,
creamy, pale yellow pus and there was a marked degree of purulent
infiltration at the base. Both lateral ventricles also contained purulent

pointpin-
fluid. The whole brain surface was studded with innumerable

haemorrhages, a finding which pointed strongly to a pneumo-
coccal rather than a meningococcal infection. This case was nursed
in the smaller of the two downstair wards and never came into
immediate contact with the inmates of the larger ward though she
was tended by the same nurses and amahs.

A case ot cholera was admitted to the Infectious Diseases Hospital

January ist, He developed signs of a typical left basal lobaron 1939.

pneumonia on January 2nd, 1939, and died on the 5th. At autopsy
the bases of both lungs were found to be coated with a shaggy layer
of fibrino-purulent material ',i thick, swabs from which yielded a

growth of pneumococci. Pneumococci were also obtained by culture
of exudate from the cut surface of the lung and on typing they were

found to belong to Group IV. It is unlikely that this man can have

played any part in disseminating the pneumococci which produced
pneumococcal meningitis in the hospital at this time, for these reasons:
first, he was nursed upstairs in a ward remote from the downstairs
ward in which the first pneumococcal meningitis developed; second.

he was nursed bv attendants who were not working in the iffected

downstairs ward; and third, the first child to develop pneumococcal

meningitis in the course of recovery from meningococcal meningitis
had headache and nausea on December 3ist and fever of Io2.4 at

noon on January Ist the date of this man's admission to hospital. It

is, therefore, inconceivable that th,:, could have been any causal
relation between the two cases.

Diagram IV enables the spatial relationships of the wards
on the ground floor and first floor of the hospital to be visualised

clearly, and they also show how the outbreak was confined, at first
at any rate, to the larger of the two wards on the ground floor. An

attempt was made to isolate as far as possible all proved cases of

pneumococcal meningitis as soon as it became known that we were,
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in fact, dealing with that type {,f meningitis, but as cases of primary
pneumococcal meningitis were being admitted throughout the first
two weeks of January. 1939 early isolation was impracticable in many
instances owing to the absence of diagnostic criteria between
coccalpneumoand meningococcal meningitis.

All members of the staff had throat swabs taken during the first
week in January 1939, and ;ill swabs save two were negative for
pneumococci. Of the two positives, one was a nurse who had begun
duty at the Infectious Diseases Hospital on January 2nd and had
therefore arrived after pneumococcal meningitis had appeared in the
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hospital: the other was a ward-boy who had been on duty at the
Infectious Diseases Hospital for several months. He had. had no
sore throats nor had he complained of illness of anv sort during his

period at the Infectious Diseases Hospital. Most unfortunately it was
not possible to get typing done when his throat swab was found to

lngenter-
be positive. From January 8th onward all members of the staff

meningitis wards were masked.

For descriptive purposes the cases of pc:umococcal meningitis
observed from December 3oth, i938 may be divided into two groups,
A and 11; the first A, consisting of cases of primary pneumococcal

meningitis, the second B of cases of meningococcal meningitis which
developed pneumococcal meningitis during the course of the primary
meningococcal infection. Two patients have been included in the first
group who were clinically almost certainly mcningococcal to start with.

they responded anti-meningococcal but later developedas to treatment,

signs suggestive of a secondary infection which was proved to be

pneumococcal. Group A consists of six cases, group B of thirteen.
Pneumococci were isolated from the ccrebrospinal fluid during life in

all cases in Group A, whereas in three of the cases inm Group I3

pneultlococci were only found on examination o[ pus and brain smears
obtained at autopsy. Meningococci had been demonstrated in everv

cases in (;ronp l{ during life.

The following tables show the relevant bacteriological points i n

the cases in each group.

Clinically there appear to be no very satisfactory criteria enabling
one to diagnose meningococcal from primary pneumococcal meningitis

with certainty. The onset is sudden in both conditions and in the

cntiatingdiffer-
absence of concomitant pneumococcal infections is of no help in

the two. Some importance is to he attached to the presence
of labial or facial herpes, and case 4A was considered on admission

to be probably meningococcal, first because she had well marked labial

herpes, second because responded in the expected manner to a line of
treatment known to be efficacious in proved meningococcal meningitis.

(Wilkinson 1939 B). Her chart shows clearly how well she responded
streptocide and anti-meningococcal On the roth, that isto serum. two

days after admission, she was sitting up and asking could she not go
home as she was perfectly well. On the 13th it was abundantly clear

either that she had relapsed or had developed an intercurrent infection.

Treatment with M. and B. 693 w:is begun at midday the same day,

and pneumococci were reported in her cerebrospinal fluid the same

evening. She had, in all, 32 grms. of the drug in six days and

perished miserably in spite of it.

Case 2A, although never proved bacteriologically to be meningo-

coccal, could scarcely have been pneumococcal from the day of her

admission on the t4th of December. Her chart shows how she
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Group A.
TABLE I.

I
Date Pneumo- Date of deathNo. Sex, Age Date fidmission 1

cocci found
Treatment

Type Pneumococci ;
I

IA F. 30 3o.,o v2,38. 30. t2.38. 3 T.12.38. Strcptocidc
Untyped A.M.S.

aA F. II 14.f2-38. 7. 1.39. t3. 1.39. M. and B. 693
Type II 18 grins. em

3A M. 14 lo. 1.39. i v . 1.39. 16. 1.39. M. and 13. 693
1 Type II 21 ,1;I11IS

4A F. HH 8. 1.39. 1 3. T.;9. 19. 1.39. M. and B. 693
Type II 32 grins.

5A M. 28 12. 1. . 1 4. 1.59. i4. 1.39. Streptocide
Type II A.M.S.

6A M. 6o 15. 1.39. 15. 1 . ;9. 16. i ..39. Strcptocidc
Tvpc I

!

I

A M.S..- All6.111Cll11lEococ{;a1 selt1llt.



PNEUMOCOCCAL MF,NINGITIS FOLLOWING ON MENINGOCO(CAL MENINGITIS.

Group B.
TABLE 11 .

Date of Meningococci Pneumocotci, I rrp, of 1 P..umo.occi jNo. Sex, Age Admission found in found in 1 Pneumo- ,] found in life l't6ltmerlt
C.S.F. C.S.F. 1 .....I.

1
o, P.M.

11
tB F. 1 o 9.12.38. 9.,2.38.

,
4- 1.39. II 3,..tl 5.1.39. Streptocide

L. A.M.S. No. M. ILL 093-B F. o 19. 9.38. 20. 9.38. 51.39+ IV' 1 4 7.1.39. Strcpwcide
L. A.M.S, No. M, B. 69338 F. ,, 4 12.38 2.38! 2.1.39. IV 1).m.I.3,. Strcptocidc

A.M.S.
M. B. 093 25 gr,ns..!B M. 26.12.38. I 10.12.38 6. t.39 Il 1).11.3.59. trcinxidc ,-qI+. k.M.S.
M. B. 693 20 grills m

5B F. 2S 15.12.38. 15.,2.38 . .4-1.39. II I) 3.L 39. Sneptoeidc
[.. A.M.S. No. M. B. 6936B F. 9 1fi.12.38. 16.32.38. ,. 1.39. Il 1).12.1.39. Strcpt.,zidc
L. A.M .S.

M. B. 693 20 grms.7B F. 2o 15.12.38. 15.12.38. 3.1.39. Il D.12.1.39. Strc ptocidc
L. A.M.S.

M. B. 693 25 grin,.8B M. 26 22.12.38. 22.32.38. 6.1.39. Lint, ped , I).... 7.L39. Su-cptcide
L. A.M.S. No. M. B+ 6939B M. 23 3. t-39 4. t.39. 10.,39. II D.o.I.39. Streptocide

P.M. A.M.S. No. M. B. 6931OB M. 19 8. J.39. 8. t.39+ t3.1.39. Il 1 D.12.1.39 Streptocidc
L. A.M.S. No. M. 13. 693liB M. 9 23.12.38. 24.12.38. 10.1.39. 1I D.10.t.39. Streptocide

l'.M. A.M.S. No. M. B. 69312B F. x2 10. 1.39. lo. 1.39. t4.1.39. IV D.16.1.39. Streptocide
L. A.M.S. No. M. B. 6933B M. 23.12.38. 23.12.38. 14.1.39. I! D.I2.1 .39. Streptocidc

I P.M. A.M.S, No. M. B. 693

Anti-meningococcal serum. D =died.
*1'neumocceei found during llft and P.M. found after death.
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responded to anti-meningococcal therapy and also how she suddenl)
developed a secondary infection ultimately proved to be pneumococcal

the 7th andon January 3rd. Pneumococci were first reported on

treatment with M. and B. 693 was begun on the 9th. Once again
the drug failed to modify thc course of the infection in the slightest,

degree and it was discontinued on the I2th when it was obvious
that the child was in articulo mortis. The drug could not be given
earlier in this case owing to the very small amount available.

I comment on these two cases first because they were both admitted

hospital and they bothto as cases of meningococcal meningitis
responded to anti-meningococcal treatment. They arc included in
group A simply for lack of bacteriological evidence proving them
to be meningococcal. Before dealing with the cases in thc two groups
in detail, it must be madc clear first, that all through January 1939
the hospital was receiving cases of meningitis almost daily, and that
in most of these cases it was impossible to tell on clinical grounds
alone whether the patient was suffering from primary pneumococcal

meningococcal meningitis; must thator second, it he remembered

supplies of the drug M. and B. 693 only became available on the 7th
of January and then in small quantity only. Three of thc cases in

group A, 2A, 3A and 41 received M. and B. 693 and four of the
cases in group B. 3B, 411, 6B and 713 were treated with the drug.

GROUl A CAtifl tllSTOllb]'q

PRIMAR} PNEIIMO(/ O(/(.,t I, MENIN(;ITIS

CASE A.

Cherq Ltd, ]emaic , do. ['h Is Mient was scm Into hos p on 36. i 2.3. SheNV asrestlcss , noisy and disoriented on admission and no history was obtainable fromher. l ler father stated that her illness had begun tour days before admission witha chill but no rigor. She had slight fever and severc headache and aching of the
whole body. 'There was no nausea or vomiting. On thc third da) of her illnessher arms became cramped but nl, neck stiflncss was noted. The same night shebecame unconscious and was admitted to the Kwong Wah Hospital. She had hadno coryza, sore throat or cough, nor had there been any involvement of eyes, earsor skin. In addition to the classical signs of meningitis she showed A partial rightthird nerve paresis. -The hr'art and lun2, sourld . were ntli m:ll

Ltinibar /uncturt was performed inmudiatet under local ,usestht'si., and greenishyellow turbid cerehrospinal fluid was obtained fl a pressure of 3oe 4 . 35 c.c. of
cerebrospinal fluid wore drained and 23 c.c . ,f anti- meningococcal serum were givtnintr:tthccally, Pneumoo,cci were found in Slncars of the fluid and on culture and .she died the day after admission. Slut was lumbar punctured tWiCe and received inall 43 c.c. of anti-meningococcal serum intrathecally and 6 grms , of streptocide b,,mouth. M. and tI. 693 was not then available and as the diagnosis sts only established,mc hour before her death it could not ha% c bctn ol Inuch ow. At autopsy the wholevertex of the brain as well as the base was covered with thick, creamy, pale yellowpus. and this uniform layer of pus was Added with innumerabk pin point haemorrhagcs. There was also pus in both ventricles. The heart, lungs, upoer respiratorspassages and abdominal viscera showed no naked eve abnormalities. Preumocoeci werefound in all preparations made fmm brain and ccrehrospinal tllid at autopsy but werenot typed.
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CASE 2A.

m t-...J, j'miih I I This jfild a111a1. admiWed ,1 thc 14th ,1 1 )ccember tc39.
na,ing then been ill six ita}s. Hcr father said the illness began .uddenly with a
rigor, fcvcr :md vomiting. hli pcra,thesia :lild tlausea tt' e markcd but the child did
n,,t c.mf,laii of headache.

On adlu.si,n the child was restle, .uld n01sy but not uncon,i1mx. lt1chtr, head
retraction and a positive Kering', ign In both sides wcre noted. l.mnha punaUfe
under ether yielded a turbid fluid tlnder a pressure ol too. No seruin was given but
,trcptocide 6 grils. in 24 hours w :is oldead. Meningococci were nccr demonstrated
in the fluid, but the child responded rapidl) and wcll t. this treatment, and bv tile
.1oth her cerelrospinal fluid was clear. Br he end ol the month her fluid was nnrmal
:omi she appcarcd to be perfectl) well.

OIl the 3rd of January her tempcrature. llich had been ilOl-mal for 12 days,
ros. to to3.4, her cercbrospinal fluid was iound to be turbid again and her signs of

meningitis recurrcd. A meningoc0cca] rcla pscWas feared and she was given 20 c.c.
oi: anti-tnenlngococcal sCrum inlrathccally, her strcptocidc being increased from 4 to
6 gots. in thc 24 ht,hr, The selUm v,is li0t repeated ineumococci Were found in
the ccrebrospinal fluid on the 7th and ,,atment with M. and B. 693, I grin, 4 hourly

begun the 9th. A dose of 9 in three days affected the course ofwas on grms,
the meningitis not one iota, and the drug was discontinued on the day preceding
d,ath. At no time during this te[minal phase did she develop any lung signs, and
a throat swab taken on 9.1.39. showed neither diphtheria bacilli nor pneumococci.

It we assume that the risc of tetnperature on the 3rd of January was caused by
the cinsct *fi a pncumococcal meningitis. then it must be admitted that the disease
ran its course for six. days before M. and B. 693 was tried, and possibly this delay
accotlnted foI the inefficacy of the drug in this case. (McAlpine, Thomas 1939).
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At autopsy thc ertex and base of the brain WMe coated with thick greenishvellow pus. No haemorrhages were noted. The heart, lungs. and upper respiratory.
passages werv normal naked eye. but the liver showed numerous small rounded foci
,f necrosis. The spleen Was enlarged and hard, but a blood examination on 5.1.39.
had shown no malarial parasites. Pneumococci were obtained from preparations madt
from brain pus at autopsy and were found to be Type II.

She received in all r36 grnim of streptocide by mouth and 5 c.c. of a .234 solution
mtramuscula rly. She was given n8 grms. of M. and B. 693 from 9.1.39. to H,I.39..J geni. leing givcn 4 hourly day and night. The drug caused slight cyanosis and
nausea bu t no vomiting. Her chart, show clearly how well she responded to the
u-eatment if her initial infection presumed to be meningococcal, how sudden the onset
of her second infe ction was and how signally treatment failed to influence it.

CASE A.

get11, Ih Ym2. lemule. 14. The child was adnUtted on the nuth of lanuar
11141 and wa, lumbar punctured within hal f an horn of admission .

lcr mother qated diat she had been taken ill at 5., .1.m. 0m Iht u,th with a
rigor. fever and i omiting. Headache was slight at first but increased during the day.
and in the afterno,n of thc 9th the child', neck became stiff. She co-nplained of
deafness and head mottments and xsalking were foaind to be painful. Her mother
said she had had a cold for five days preceding the onset of the illness a nd that her
!hroat had bee n sore for fve days. The three other children at home w co all well.

A.M. P M. A.M P M AM ps ti, P M 5 P M. are en.Tt, :
e 12 4 r 4 :e P 1, 1 r: 4 - : - t: 1 :. A 12 P

III Illlltllll2 l / Will/1I11Ifil .1'7

jA ti I A R Y

I0 II 12 t3 /4 15

Pm ,,,,

110

et,

'9

/

s,,

Case 3A

Figure 3. For explanation of chart, sec Figure I.

()n admission the child showed head retraction , nuchal rigidity and tenderness

and a positivc Kcrnig's sign on both sides. No tache was elicited. Fundi and tympana
were normal. Iht fauces were injected, but a throat swab yielded negative resulU..

Examination of thc central nervous system showed double extensor plantar response-
and exaggerated knee jerks.
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The cerebrospinal fluid on admission wa, turbid and yellow in colour, but its

pressure was only 16o. 2o c.c. were drained and 2,3 c.c. of antimcningtxoccal serum
were given intrathecally as well as 9 c.c. intravenously.

Treatment with strept,cidc i grn. 6 hourls- and intrathecal anti-mening)coccal
wrum daily was continued on the lth and 12th. and when pneUllococCi were reported on
lhe r2th, M. and B. 693 was at once substituted for streptocide and serum treatment
was dlscontinucd. This means that M. and B. 693 Was exhibited 87 hours after the
onset of the disease. The drug was given 4 hourly, 2 grms. being given for the first
two tlo,es and i grm. 4 hourly throughout the remainder of the disease.

The cerehrospinal fluid became daily morc turbid during treatment with M. and
Il. 693, of which the child received in all 21 grnts. in just over three days. The
drug exercised not the slightest influence on the course of the disease or on the presence
,,f pneumo,:occi in the cerebrospinal fluid. Pneumococci were reported in the fluid on
rhe lath, 13th , 11th and Isth, despite the fact that relatively heavy doses of M. and
li. 693 were begun late on the 12th. Thc organisms in this casc wcre 'Type II.

Ihe child complained neither of nausea nor vomiting during her treatment with
M. and B. 6c)3 so that the drng was obviously retained. If the drug is capable of
curing pneumococcal meningitis which has been established for 72 hours before treat
oncnt i, begun there is no a priori reason why it should not do so after 87 hours. Thc
child's condition was tnoderately good on the 1-'th, her heart and her lungs showed
no ginss ahnormalitics throughout and she was not profoundl,, toxaemic when M. and
B. 69, was first exhibited.

She received in all 23 grms, ot streptocidc md as gem, 0t M. .undand B. 093 by
mouth, 63 c.c. of anti-meningococcal serum intrathecally and a c.c. of anti-meningo-
coccal .crum intravenously. She was lumbar punctured hn all stx times

CASE 4A.

Wong l,tn Tat, jernah', i r . The child was admiued on the 8th ot January t939
anti the following history svas given by thc parents. [Itr illness hegan on January
sth with headachc and severe vomiting. She had no rigor and was not noticed to
Ile feverish. Her neck became stiff on the third day of the illness. There was no
involvement of eyes, skin or throat nor had she had a cough.

On admission her temperature w s 9g , pulse So and respirations 28. She Iai .
in the dorsal decubitus and showed slight head retraction and nuchal tenderness.
cervical soldering and bilateral positivt Kernig's sign. Labial herpes noteda was
at the left angle ,.[ the mouth. Tichc w,l [l0t cloited. lh cranial Ociycs gini!

leep reflexes were normal, and the fundi clear. The left tympanum was normal. tin
right ear contained wax. I-leart and lung sounds were normal and the throat wa
not injected.

Lumbar !mncture 0n thc 8th yielded whitish-vellow turbid cerebrospinal fluid
35 c.c. were drained and 25 c.c. of anti-meningococcal serum given intrathecally.
Meningococci wcre not demonstrated in the fluid, hut the case was held to be clinically
tneningococcal and the child Was nursed in an empty upstairs ward to uhich case 3A
was admitted Mo days later. She responded well to combined therapy with strcptocideand anti-meningococcal serum and by the 12lb her cerehrospinal fluid W:t, cltar and
she w:ts clamouring to hc allowed to go home.

On the rth her temperature suddenly rOSe to io2.2 a secOndar,, isrlection was.
suspected and treatment with NI. and B. f03 was begun at LO p.m The child was
given 2 gems. at r.o p.m.. a further 2 grms. .1t 5.0 p.nl. and from then on J gem.
-t hourly. She had in all j2 grms. of the drug in five days, and it did absolutely
nothing to check the course of the diseasc Ot sterilise the cerebrospinal fluid. On thc
12th her fluid Was colourless and clear, it showed no increase of cells and no meningo-cocci or other organisms. Globulin was slightly ncreased. On the 13th pneumococci
and pus cells were reported in the cerebrospinal fluid and pneumocncci were found
daily in the cerebrospinal fluid until the child's death on the i9th.

There seems little doubt that in this case the child developed her pncumococcal
meningitis while in hospital. She Was admitted as a case of meningococcal meningitisand responded well to treatment. Patients suffering from pneumoce.ccal meningitisdo not sit up in bed three days after admis6on asking to go home and saying there
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is nothing the . mattet w i hr tllen chihh-cn sut[eiing Dom proved mcningococcal
meningitis frequently do if they have been treated adequately. M. and Ji. 693 was
exhibited within eight hours of the onset of this secondary and fatal pneumococcal
infection anti it was conspituousiy ustless in aborting it. She neither vomited nor
,ecame cyanosed while taking 51. and B. t!l3, nor did she show any heart jr lung
,igns throughout the illness.

At autopsy the vertex aild base of the I,r,tm wire coated with thick )ellowish
ween pus, swabs of which e[ded pncunrricoccr , Type Il , ,ill culture. The upper
respiratory passages, lungs, heart and alidominal visccra ,howed no gross naked eye
changes at postmortem cxamirlntion,

CASE sA.

Lcc Hilt (.hi, md[e. 3r, lhis IllaI was ;tdmittcd unconsCtoUs on the [2th of
]anu.uy 1939, With a histor on having had aa rigor .1a lo,tnight ago and continuous
tevcr since then. -lis temperatule on adnlission Was 101.4 , his pulse 128 and his
cspirations 26. /-lis lips svere dighth c* auoscd, and hc showed head retraction and
nuchal tenderness orl pressure. Kernig s sign var positisc on hoth sidts. hut i1
herpes or petcchiae were Ilotedh It was impossi)le to obutin a view ol the man's
throat. The pupils were unequal. irrcvul,uu and fixed to direct light, tht knec jerk,were exaggerated atld ll{ showed both patelilr and :u/kb clontls. The f IIsiPi arni
tempana were norlalal.

flis heart sounds were ch ar and the hca t /;,s not enlarged. I }clc kl clc signsn11 oedellia at 1)ot11 lUllg bases. le e .IN l[lmbar pullturul undel cipatl and turbid
greenish-yellow fluid under at p cyallC of 2u was ohtlincd. 4- c.c werc drained
alld 3 c.c. of a ngococcal serum were giVtn i ntrathcca I ly Streptocidc I grm.
4 hourly was ordered lB mouth. On tie follr,wing ti.l his hvcr abated to 99 htlt
he seas still delirious and nccthdEl lestrainl. Hi, pultnollal antI otht r signs Were
unchanged. -r he turhidity ol hi. Ilund increased stcadily and he died 'el the 14th.Pncumococci welt cpoi lcd on h lhMd ,m du i sti and tth, knit ths splantlli ol
MM and B hi'g at .1 llabh ix:tx not ( noi,h to ii]ow di( ] ? !,, Ise ti i( Inn th'i, c,3c.'

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P M A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Tim. 41 B 124 8 124 8 12 4 8 12 4 8 12 4 S 12 4 ,1 12 4 12 4 8 12 4 8 12

t ll l tl Il 120107.
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At autopsy th. Vcrtcx and bas of thc brain wcrc sheeted with creamy yellow
puh, and Type 11 pneumococci were isolated from swabs taken at autopsy. His lungsshowed basal oedema and congestion but no consolidation. During his forty-four hours
in hospital he had 11 grms. of strcptocide and 77 c.c. of anti-meningococcal serum
tc was lumbar punctured three times only.

.

CASE 6A.

Chan Yan Cheung, male, oo This man was admitted unconscious on the ]5thof Januar) 1939 and no history was obtainable, though he is said to have been
moribund on admission. Unfortunatcly no detailed notes exist about his condition on
admission or his luug signs, but lumlar puncture which was performed on admission

admission.
yielded turbid purulen! fluid containing pneumococci. He died 20 hours after

At antops. tle vtrtcx and hast ot the brain were covered with greenish-yellow
pus and the lateral ventricles were found to contain purulent fluid. The left ventricle
of the heart WaS dilated and the myocardium w as s,fit, hut no valvukar lesions w crc
present. Thc upper lobe of the right lung wa in a st:Itc of red hcpatisation and its
pleural surfacc was cocrcd W ith fibrmo-purulent exudate. Excised portions of this
lobe sank in watcr. Stah Irom lu a rn and lung yielded Type I pncumococci on
culture.

In considering the cases in Group B, it is most interesting to deal
with them, as far as possible, in the chronological order in which they

developed their secondary infcction. In cases IB, aB, B. 4B, 5B, 6B,
and 7B the charts show 'cIyarly- how sudden thc onset of this secondary
infection was. In the remaining cases inm the group. it is difiicult, if
not impossiblc, to fix the exact time at which the pneumococcal infection

supervened.
(II()l'l' ;. ('ASE H]STORIES.

MKNINGOCOCC.4 COMPLI('ATED BY INTERCURR

vVEttOCOCC.-tl. MENLNGITIS.

CASE 1B.

Ma P% King, Pmale, i o.*Thc child wa, admilied ,)11 the 9th o4 December 1938
with a temperatnrc of luu1.8 puist 112 1nd respiration 22. She was vcry restless and.
delirious.

Her mother stated that her illness had begun two days before on the 7th. with

rigor, fever, vomiting. and frontal headache. She also complained of achinga nausea
inm tbe limbs and deafness of both cars. She had three attacks of diarrhoea on the
first day of the illness. Stiff neck was complained of on the third day. but thc
child had had no petechiae. herpes ,r pbotophobia

On examination head retraclJon and ouchal tenderness were lnarked. and cervical
*

soldering
' and tachc readily demonstrable. Kernig's sign positive onwero was

both sides :ind the pupils were unequal and sluggish to light. The knee and ankk

jerks were absent and the child was domhly incontinent. The heart and lung sounds
wcre normal.

Lumbar puncture yielded turbid ',cllow fluid under *a pressure of 300 Meningo-
cocci were found in smears. 4 c.c. ,,! fluid were drained, 23 c.c. of anti-

rneningococcal serum were gis en intlathu cd ]y and 18 c.c. intramuscularly. io c.c.
2% % streptocide soluti, ,n wc'rc iniected intramuscularly and 2 grins, of streptocide
given by mouth.

Treatment with serum and streptocidc 1 grin. 4 hourly was continued and

although the child had to be tube fed for the first three days. she slowly improved
and by the / 3th could recognise peopk. She had a mild serum reaction on the r7th,
hut her cereb-rospinal fluid was clear by then and she was afebrile. By the 26th she

was able to walk, though stifllv. and an uneventful convalescence seemed assured.
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(On lhc 31st her Ccrcbrospinal fluid Was normal in ail respects, and she Wa. fl-ee
from s?mptoms. Early on tile isl of Januar) her Icmpelature I-O,e If) IOI,0 anW
lumbar the 2nd yielded of turbid cerebrospinal fluid.

,
puncture on 7o c.c. No orgam

s0m1t-
s '

were noted howcver until the 4th when pneumococci v,cre reported. Meanwhile 0
had been treated unaaiing]y as a mcningococcal ,elapse with intrathecal a nu
ineningococcal serum and streptocide. No M. and B. f.13 was to be procured at Ohi.
time in Hong Kong and thc child perished ,f pneumococcal meningitis on JanuarN
5th. At no time during her term i na l fllness did she .how an} lung- or hearl sl
nor wax her throat affected.

:n autopsy Was made on the ,flh rnd the crtcx and base of the brain w
f.und sheeted with thick cream * cl low )* el l, *w pus. Preparations made from th1.
pus yielded T* pe II pneumococcl on culture The uppei iespiratorm passages. ]ung.
heart, a nd .rirrlr,nnil ] iscera presented lo notc,orth changes m linked v
( nanon .

This ld isas the first patient t, devcl,p a seconda,y and fatal infection
ultimate] }. proved to be pneumoooccal , while recovering from meningncoccal meningitis
She had been n ursed throughout in the large ward downstairs and was thought t,,
have rtccvered from her meningococca I meningitis. TW,o othcr children in thc am
ward , cases ,2B and 3B, developed It,ver om the same day. Her charts show ihct.

dosage of tile various drngs she received. and her case ihakes i t abundanth. clear
that streptot'ide hkls little ,*1 nfl t et,t on Type Il pneulnococcl.

(;ASK .B.

I'ow, no, (em,de 9. 'I'iU. hrid wa, admitted bo ho.pital on Septembcr /9Ih

1938, after an illness which had 1asted eigh[ days. Her aunt said the child had had

rigor, fever anfl headache folhwed immediatety b .tilt neck. She als,:, at onscl
vomited c0mtin1.1ousl

' for four dans. nd shnwed generalised h}peraesthesia. Neithera
skln , ears. nor e}es were involvtd *lr)l- ]lad 5h(' been delirious. The onset w1, n,,

preceded b} Coryza. cough or sore throat.

On admission her tempcraturc was U9.4
'

j'u lse rnra nd respiration 28. She

was flushed ancl lay in thc lateral decubitus. Head retraction and nuchal tendernt.-
and rigidity were marked and tache w.is ,eadilv clic; ted . The belly was scaphoid

nd enlargt'd mesenteric glands were palpahle. but li ve,- n fl spleen c.uld not bc

felt. [he heart and lung sounds Werc i101-m:d. Kering's and Brud zinsk s sign
positive hoth sidcs and the k and ankle jerks absent. The pupil.were on net were

Were semi-dilated and fxed to light, but the tunch a nd t}mpana were normal.

Lumbar puncture under ethcr tiehtcd greyish- yellow turbid fluid under a pressure
of / 25. Queckenstcdt's sign was p.sitivc. 35 c.c. of fluid were drained and meningo-

-

cocci
thecallyintra-

were found in smears. 25 c.c. od anti -meni ngococcal serum were given
and 13 c.c. intramuscularh : i grm. of streptocide was given by mouth on

the evening of admission and thence forward the drug was given in a dose of i grin.

4 hourly throughout the day. Serum was continued intrathecallv for seven days after

admission and the child's temperature was normal and her fluid clear by the 20th.

She relapsed on the 6th of Octobet, her temperature rising from normal to lo2'

aid her streptocide which had been reduced to 3 grins. daily on the 3oth wa.

increased to 4 grins. again on the mh. Her disease ran a protracted course and by

the fifth week it was evident that the child was developing an internal hydrocephalus.
She emaciated rapidl'.. lost interest in her surroundings, never spoke except when

spoken to and lay motionless hour after hour gazing at the ceiling. Her skin

became dry and harsh and the onv thing which roused her from her lethargy was

the arrival of a Ineal. for she ate ravenously throughout.

She was by now a febrile a ni at the beginning of November she began to put

on weight and even became able to walk again. Streptocide was discontinued entireh,
on the 14th of November a nd throughout December the child's condition improveo
steadily. It was noted however. that her manner had become a little facile and

that some mental detcrioratlon had occurred.

She had two slight rises of temperature in December, one to 99.2 on the tst,

the second to 99.8 on thc a8th, and these spikes suggested that the original

meningocnccal infection had not been completely eradicated. Her cerebrospinal fluid
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was clear and colourless by this nme, and showed no changes beyond a slight increase
in globulin and the presence of a few mononuclear cells.

On the 2,9th of December she complained of backache :md her temperaturv
rose to 99.8. These symptoms abateil :nd cerebrospinal fluid obta nei I ,n the 31st
of December was clear colourless and organism fret. It showed ' an increase ,,I

globulin and the presence of mononuclear cells.

The child developed fcver on the I st Of )anuan- and Ity noon her temperature
was m2 The cerebrospinal fluid was turbid anti ycllow and rcmained so despite.
treatment which was, not tin naturally , d i recwd agahlt a supposed meningococcal
relapse,

Pneumococci verc reported n the
ecrebrospilqal lud oll lanuar) 5th. and no

fmther anti -men ingococml sclum was gi ll alter that late. Streptocide was not

pushed, as it appears to have litde or no effect on pneurnococcal infections and the
child perished early om the 7th of January. She had shown no evidence of infection
of lungs, ears, throat of peritoneum throughout the terminal phase of her illness
and at autopsy the rmly noteworth) changes found were i n the nervous system.

The vertex and base of tin ail wcre sheeted with cleamx yellow pus and a
marked degree of internal hydrocephalus was found on both sides of the brain. Both
lateral ventricles contained a considerable quantity of purulent fluid , and swabs made
from this fluid and the pus sheeting thc hram viellcd a growth of Group IV pneumo-
cocci. The upper respiratory passJiges, lungs, heart and alailonaina I viscert showed no
nmeworthy naked eye changes.

Specific anti- ineumococcal therapy with M . toil Ji (93 could not be attempted

coccalmeningo-
in this case as the drug was not available but the prognosis, even from the

point of view. was col/siIered 000r as thcrc was eidence to show that the
original
mortempost-

meningococcal ependymitis had never been effectivelj dealt with. The

cephalushydro-fndings tended to show that this view was correct, als an i nterna l
had obviously been present for somc weck,

CAS}: 3]i

Cheung Luk Mui, female. t3. Thi child I perhaps the most interesting of
the cases who developed a proved pnettnococeal meningitis i n the course of recovery
from proved meningococcal meningitis.

She was achnitted on the evening of December 4th 93g, and her grandmother
gave the followi ng historv. The chi ld had been suddenly taken ill on the ist of
December with a rigor, fever, headache and vomiting. She did not complain of a
stiff neck nor was head retraction noted. She was deli rious at night after the first
two days of her illness. but at no time had she had symptoms referable to eves or
ears, or petechiae or herpes.

On admission her teml,crature was oo, pulse too and respirations 22. Her
head was markedly retracted and ituchal and spinal tenderness were demonstrable.
Cervical '

soldering and gencralised liype,'aesthesi:, obvious nd Kernig 's signwere :,
was positive on both sides.

The funfh :aid tympana Were 1l,,rnlal, thc lci't plantar rcspollse was extensor
and the knee jerks were diminished. The pupils were irregular and eccentric but
the) reacted to light. The throat W2s clear and the heart and lung sounds norinal

Lumbar puncture performed on December -th yielded ,greenish vellow turbid
fluid under a pressure of 300. aIlcc. wow drained but no serum was given.
Menlngococci were found in stnears made from the fluid. Thc child was given2 grms, of streptocide by mouth on admission and 2 grms. four hours later. From
then on she was given I gm, four hourly da) and night hut no further punctureswere made, no serum was given, and it was decided to treat thc case without anti-
meningococcal
tainedmain-

serum or dai]y lumbar punctures. rbe initial dose of strcptocide vas
until the 6th, by which time she was afebrile and free from symptoms thoughshe had developed labial herpes on the 6th. It was then reduced to 5 gnus. in

the 24 hours. On the 2oth bv which time she was up and running about, her
streptocide was reduced to 4 grms, every 24 hours. On the 23rd a second lumbar
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puncture was made :mii the cerebrospinal fluid wa, found to be clear and colourless.
It showed neither increase of cells nor of globulin. nor were an) organisms detected
in it, and the manomctric readi lig was 15o.

She remained free from sk lrlptonns trodl Ibc i sl ,sl Dccember when she cOm

plained of headache, nausea and vomiting. She had no fcvcr nor signs of meningitis.
and these syniptoms were tcntativc]s iscribed r ,)vertlosage with streptocide. The

dose was reduced froln 4 tii 3 gliii s. evcry 2-I hools, and lumbar puncture was

immediately performed. The fluid was char and colourlcss and showed only a few
mononuclear cells.

On the i st of January hcr fever rose to 1o26 and lumbar puncture on the 2nd

yielded a highly turbid fluid which contained inicumococci. Pneumococci wcrc not

actually
timemean-

proved and reported to Ix prescnt until some db) s later, and in the
it was held, not tumnsonaldy, that the conditio n wias a meningococcal relapse

and

thecallyintra-

it was treated as such, 8% c.c. of anti-men in gococcal serum being given
during the next four da s, together with 1 grm. of streptocide by mouth

every four hours. These measures availed nfn hing.

M. and BB, 693 arrived ill the colony ,m t iii* 7th ()l Janitor} indnd treatment
with it wos begun at once. 2 grms. were given by mouth at 1[.o a.m. and this
dose was repeated 4 horns la ter , [ grin. every four bours being given by mouth
[rom then onwards. She recdcI in all r4.5 grins. ,,r. thc drug in two days. and

beyond making her cyanosed and nauscated tile drug had no action at all. She
vomited only once on the 8th and there is no question that most of the M. md B.

693 was retained . Pneumococci remai ned present in the cercbrospi nal fluid to the
end, and thc child died on thc votl. . her cc)eb .spi na I fluid during thc last three

days of life having been creamv yellow pus. No deh nite signs O1 pulmonary or
cardiac involvement were made ,mi during the course of the disease, nor was the
throat affected.

At autopsy both thc vertex and the base of thc brain wele coated with thick
yellow pus, the cortical vessels were engorged and outlined with pus, and the lateral
ventricles contained purulent fluid. There was no i nterna l hydrocephalus. The upper
respiratory passages, lungs a nd heart showed no gross naked evc changes and the
abdominal viscera were unremarkablc. Swabs from the Main pus yielded a culture
of Group IV pneumococci.

This child was thc third patient to declop a pn eulu ococcal meningitis in the
hospital, and it will be noted that tile Inilial ssoiprOmsof this secondary infection
probably a ppca 'ed m/ ths 3/St )1 l)ccCnl1 /( . M. and 13. 69; was not obtainable
here until Ja nuary thc 7th and assuming that her pneumococcal meningitis began on
January ]st she went untreated with M. and B. t)93 ,1 siX and aa hal t days. This delay
!nay account for the complete faflure of thc drug to inlluenve the course od the disease.
but if this Iebe so tben it must bt a dm 1 itcd that 1ts ;Oct]on bi pneun/.cocca differs
very materially from its action in meningacoccal meningitis, for in the latter condition
it acts lust as promptly and potentl as sttc ptocide.

CASE 4B.

Fong Chun Kuan mah', '* Refugee. lhis child was adinitted ol th oth of
December, 1938. His mother said he had been taken ill on December 18th at ii.o
a.m. with a rigor, fever, vomiting and frontal headache. Nausea persisted and
later in the day his neck became stiff and painful, and he Ms complained of
backache. (in the 19th he bccame senn*conscious and delirious Fie had had no
skin, eye or ear involvemenl , noi had iliere been any antecedent catarrh or sore
throat.

On admission the child's temperature w a s 98 . . 1,11lse 9o andand respiration rate
22. Be lay in the gun-hammer attitude and showed slight bead retraction and
nuchal tenderness. Celvical soldering

' marked hut tfichc elicitedwas no was nor
was the belly scapboid

The pupils were equal and :Wtve, thc cH]ual nerves normal. The throat Was
clear. All the deep reflexes were presenl and the piantar responses were flexor but
Kernig's sign was positive on hoth sides, The, as no photophobia and the lung
sounds were normal. The heart wa, not enlarged Inn a systolic murmur was heard
at the apex. Neither liver nor spleen was palpable.
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Lumbar puncture yielded turbid fluid, which contained meningococci under a

pressure of 180. 4 c.c. were drained and the child was given 5 c.c. of a 2
solution of streptocide intramuscularly a nd i grin. of streptocide by mouth, No anti-

meningococcal serum was given mnd duEing his first week in hospital he received
6 grms. of streptocide by mouth everv 24 hours. At the end of this time he was
able to sit up although he was markedly prostrated as a result of this intensive
treatment with streptocide. By the 3iith his cercbrospinal fluid was clear and on the
2nd of lanuary he was playing with his toys, and had been afebrile for a week.

On the 3ril of January his tempcramne oisc suddenly to io2.4 and his flugl
was found to he turbid aga in. A 'miningocliceal relapse was feared and thc child

given imcningococcal dtrathecally for the next three days and his dosewas ant serum
of streptocide was raised from 4 to 5 grns. a day again.

Gram positive diplococci wec reported mm his ce+cbrospinal fluid on the 5th and
treatment with M. a nd B. 693 was begun at ir.o i.or. on the 7th , that is to say io7
hours after he had presumably developed pncumococcal meningitis. 2 grms. of the
drug were given by mouth as an initial dose, a nil thereafter I gun. was given
4 hourly. In all, lie received 2o grms, of M. and B. 693 inm three days. Pneumococci
were reported in his fluid (m the 7th . 8tlhu oth and otis, and they were Aso found
in preparations made at autopsi, fronl brain pus and la tera I ventricle fluid. On
grouping they were found to be Type II.

The child's condition deteriorated stcadil,. whde he sias receiving M. and B.
693 and by the 9th he vas definite' V cyanosed. lie did not iomit at any time ri(ii
did he show an?, signs of lung or heart involvcmenL On the ioth he was unable
to swallow, and as he was obviously dying, . and B. 61)3 was discontinued at midday.

At autopsy the whole of thc vcrtcx a nil hise ofof the hrai n were. found sheeted
with thick gelatinous yellow pus. Both lateral ventricles oontained turbid purulent
fluid, hut neithe[ was dilated md T}pe II pneurnococci wcrc grown from this fluid.
The upper respiratory passages, hings. hcart ,md abdominal viscera showed no gross
naked eye abnormalities.

While admitting that the drng wa 1 Ilccessltt , givcn late in the cottrsc of Mc
disease, it is only fair to say that its action in aborting this pneumococcal infection
was precisely nil.

CASE 5B.

Tan Yttn Kin [emale , -6 Reftt., [his pmicnt iviol admitted unun December
16th, 1938. She said her illness had begun suddenh on the -'th with a rigor , fever.
headache and vomiting while she was t ravclling from N,irn Tao to I tong Kong.She had a cold

'
for a fess days hchoic onset hut no sL)[e throat or coryza.

Throughout the illness there had been no involvement of eves, ears or skin . and

sion.admis-
tenderness ot thc neck ;mil head retraction .nh appeared on the morning of

She was delivered of a full time living 'child on the ]3th.

On admission her temperaturC w !+u , pul,e rate 86 and replrations 22. She
lay curled up on her sixle an,' showed slight head rctraction and muchal tenderness.
Cervical ''soldering and t.che demonstrable. 1 he fundi :andwere

tympana were
normal, but the pupils were small irregular and unequal. There was slight left
sided facial weakness and the nasopharynx was oongested amil contained much mucopus.The left knee jerk and both ankle jerks were ahsent. Kernig's sign was positiveon both sides. The heart and lung sounds were normal . The lladder was distended
and had to he catheterised at once. Lumhar puncturc tielded highly turbid fluid
under a pressure 3oo. Meningococci were found in it. and 5o c.c were drained.
20 c.c. of antimieningococeaI serinn werc givcn in trathecalIy iz c.c. intravenotlsh
and I grin. of streptocide was ordered 4 holm I v by molt She improved rapidlyand by Mc 2001 Iter pain had disappearoI and ,hc elluhl Illove htr headtl freely 1
all directions. She became a fehrile on thc 2] st i d remained free lrom svmptomsthroughout the next week. although her cerebrospina I fluid still remained slightlyturbid. The turbidity persisted up to thc aoth . but om the and of Januar her fluid
was found clear for the first rime. She was + ,w getting up and walking abouteach day and her streptocidc had been rcduccd to .t gm,, in tbe 24 houts. Beyondslight blurring od disc edges tut inoth sides, 1lr.,t r1Mcd on MC 30111. and a mildh
a

positive Kcrnig's sign on both sides she secmed to have recovered completely.
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On the 3rd of lanuar, her tern perature rose suddenly to m2 lid she was,
found sitting up i n bed lubbing her gurus and crying out because of intense pain
in her lower law at o.o a.m. She was rolling about with pain and sabvatlng freely
but no local lesion could hc made out to account for this condition. Lumbar puncture
ielded a highly turbid fluid under pressure: 52 c.C. were drained and 3o c.c. of

anti-meningococcal serum given inttathecally after desensitisation had been carried out.
Her meningeal signs had all returned but there were no abnorina I findings in the
other systems. She died suddenly at midday.

At autopsy both thc vertex a nd the base of the hi;fin were found to be sheeted
with greenish ycl low pus. a nd purulent fluid was found in both lateral ventricles
although there was no internal hvdrocephi lus and ilo change was found to account
for the pain in the jaw. The lungs showed a mild degree o1 basal oedema only, but
the upper respiratory passages appeared normal. The hcart amd abdomi nal viscera were
normal to the naked eve.

Both the last specimen ol cercbrospinal flu id and thc nxvabn tlken tit autopsy
yielded Type II pneurnococci on culture. N. speci lic intitpncums,coccal treatment

attempted in this first because she died suddenly, second because thewas case. so
necessary drug was not available.

CASE 6B.

Mak Kin Tai, lemal 9 This child wa, minnued ,m thc 16th ff December
1938. She liad been l i vi ng in the Ping S h R fugee ('am[ for some weeks before
her illness , a nd although she was conscious and co-opcrative onl admission she was
too young to give an accurate history.

t ler temperature was 98.8, pulse ,,2 and rcspirations 24 when she reached
hospital. She showed a slight degree of cervical soldering

' and nuchal tenderness
but no head retraction. T.chc could bc elicited and Kern ig Os sign was positive on
hoth sides. Thc pupils wct, un{qual aHid thc elgin +t( shwcd .1 ,ubatute ]riti,.
Dhc fundi lid cranial ncJves Were impn,dI bul both knce :nud ankle ictks were
absent. lhe heart ;iud lungs xhlnctl no abnormal itv and the duoat was clear.

Lumbar puncturc undel ether 3ielded turbid bl,d-staiucd Iluid. w hich Was not
under great pressure but Contained meningococci. 4i, c.c. wcre d mined and 25 c.c.
of anti-me ningococca I serum ncre given i il tratheca I y, r gem. of streptocide was
ordered 4 hourly by tnouth . The chill wa itv{'n in urathecal Jnti * mcn i ngococcal
seruM on thc itext tWo days iIild (} gl'ms ol streptrtcidc dai I y during her krst Week
in hospital. At the end of this tlme her cerebrospinal fluid was clear and she was
afebrile Intl free from symptoms. She convalesced u. nekentfu lI t until the 3rd of
lanuary.

On Januaty 3rd she complained of headache and Iici temperature. rose to 1o2,6 .
Her meningeal signs reappeared and her cerebrosplnal fluid was found to be turbid
again. As at meningococca l relapse was feared she was desensitised and her streptocidcwas increased to 6 grms. in the 24 hours again On the 4th shc Was given anti-
meningococcal serum intrathecally but developed a n ' asthimtic ' reaction afteJ I2
c.c. had been given, despite desensitisation oa thc previom day Her respiration.
rate rose to 6o and rentained between 4o and 6. for the rest of her illness. Adrenalin
atropine and torantil ali proved ineffectivc in overcoming dhis reaction. and on thc
5th her face had become hlotchy anti a little bloated.

Streptocide was continued min a dose of i grnl . 4 hourly u ntil lhe 7th. On the
7th, in view of the fact that there were other ,a ses of pneumococeat meningitis in
the hospital and that fine consonating crepti rations had been heard at the base of
the right lung on the 6th, it was decided to rreat thc child :is a ease of pneumococcal
meningitis. M. and IL 693 was begun at rs o a.m. and I gem of thc drug was.
given 4 hourly from that Mme until two days before the chi Id died. The dose was
reduced to o.5 gem. 4 hourly on the toth and the drug was discontinued altogetheron the titli. Thc child received in all ao gems. of lvt. and B. 693. Her cerebrospinaifluid cleared on the 8th but become turbid again on the 9th and remained so to theend. On the 8th fine crepitations were heard at the base of the left lung, but theyhad disappeared by thc 9th. The lung signs wetc nener marked a nd never dominatedthe picture.
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Pneumococci were cultured from the cerebrospinal fluid on the 8th, and remained

present in the fluid until death occurred on the 1 ath. They were also recovered from

autopsy preparations and were found to be Type II.

At autopsy the brain was found to he coated with thick yellow pus. The lungs
showed nothing noteworthy beyond a mild degree of basal congestion and oedema.
They both floated in water :is a whole and when sectioned. The heart was normal.
The kidneys and liver both showed some fatty degeneration but the other abdominal
viscera were normal naked eye.

This child perforce had to wait 85 hour, after developing pneumococcal meningitis
before receiving M. and B. 693, but even so the drug proved to be singularly
ineffective. She is the onh case in group B who showcd any lung signs at all

dcring the terminal phase of her illness, and autopsy, revealed nothing remotelT
resembling pneumococcal lobar pneumonia. Her blood showed no malarial parasites
throughout the illness and a throat swah taken on the 8th was negative for pneumo-
cocci.

CASE 7B.

Chan Shan Ho, female, 20. 'Refugee, This swuaan was admitted to hospital on
December 156. 038. She said she had been taken suddenly ill on December 9th
with a rigor, fever, frontal headache and several attacks of vomiting. Headache and

persisted and she also mffered from backache and pains in the limbs. Giddinessnausea
and constipation were early symptoms, but at no time during her illness had she
had any stiffness of neck or limitation of head movements. nor had she complained
of her eyes or ears.

She had been doubl7 incontinent since the second dat of the illness but had had

photophobia skin eruption. The preceded by catarrhno or .rDet Was not coryza.
or sore throat.

She was vaccinated on November -3td and showed the scars of two apparently
primary takes on her left arm Nvhen admitted,

On arrival at hospital her temperature was ion', pulse ,y6.. and respiration 20.
She lay curled up in the left lateral decubitus and showed slight head retraction.
No nuchal tenderness could be made out but t?che was readily elicited. She had a
cluster of herpetic vesicles at the right corner of the mouth and a sub-acute right
iritis. The left pupil and fundus were normal. The tympana and cranial nerves
were normal, but Kernig's sign was positive on I,oth sides and the knee jerks were
absent. No abnormality was detected in the heart, lungs or belly.

Lumbar puncturc yielded a highl? turbid lluid under a pressure of J 9o. 4o c.c.
weie drained, and ineningoeocci wcrc demonstrated in the fluid. TwoJ grammes of
streptocide were given by mouth and t gmn. 4 houri?, w,ms ordered after this initial
dose. No serum was given, hut the patient was kept on 6 grms, of streptocide daily
for the first week in hospital.

By the 23rd she had neither symptoms nor signs. but the cerebrospinal fluid was
still a little turbitl. By the 27th her fluid was pale yellow and clear and she was
afebrile and able to get up each day. The right iritis had cleared up and she was
feeling perfectly well and D'as gaining weight.

On the 2nd of January her cerebrospinal tluid which was clear and colourless.
showed only a few mononuclear cells and a slight increase of globulin.

On the 3rd of Januar3 she complained of headache and her temperature at .1.0
p.m. was found to be io3.8. tier strcptocide svas increased from 4 to 6 grins, i n
the 24 hours anti she was given, lo c.c. of a 2 '*% solution of the drug intramuscularly.Her cerebrospinal fluid was clear but contained Gram positive cocci. On the 4thher cerebrospinal fluid was found to he turbid again and .15 c.c. werc drained. No
serum was given, as the condition was thought to bc probably pncuITIocOccat ill VIcl'*
t)f thc bacteriological findings.

Tteatmcnt with M. ailt] B. 613 te;Is gl(1l ax soon As n,ssible at t .i.11l on
the 7th when 2 grins. of the drug were given by mouth. i grm. was gi,'en 44 hourlyafter this initial dose, and the patient ieceived inn all 25 grins. by mouth. Grain
positive diplococci, which were proved to he Type II pneumoaocci, werc reported in
her cerebrospinal fluid un thc 3rd, 4th, 5t11, 6th. 7th, 8th. 9th and loth of January.
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Beyond making her very cyanosed the drug effected no changes in her condition.
Her
conscious.semi-

condition deteriorated steadily and after the Rth she became delirious and
She did not vomit, but on the t oth slc developed a paresis of the right

3rd nerve and some difficulty, i n swallowi ng. Spinal block was also noted on the
loth, although cistern puncture on thc 9th had yielded a fluid distinctly less turbid
than that obtained by lumbar puncture. She perished cally on the r 2t]i and at no
time were adventitious or abnortna I sounds heard i n the lumgs during this termina I
phase.

At autupsy the vessels on the sertCx or the brain w cre found to be engorged
,nd outlined with pus. There was an Abtnci nt purulent exudatc all over the base
of the brain and the right latcrtd ventricle contained purulent fluid. The upper
respiratory7, iassages lungs and healt showed il0 gross nil kcid eve change and apleen
and intestine were macroscopically normal. Bo*It the I iver and kidneys appeared
to have undergone some fatty degeneration .

Type II pneumococci were isolated 'ront material Foci! red at autops3 as well a
from cultures made from the cerebrospinal fluid duri ng life.

96 hour, unavoidably elapsed between the onset of symptoms due to her secondary
imeumococcal meningitis and thc exhibition uf M . and B. 693. This case shows
strikingly thc marked difference between the actiO Ft of staic /tocide on meningocacci
and M.. and B. 693, On pneumococci in the sante person. Thc girl is admitted after
an illness which has lasted 192 hours (Iti shaysl and is prored n, be due to meningococci
She is treated with streptocide alone and responds rapid l t* and well to this treatment
She then develops a pneumococcal infection which of necessity remai ns untreated for 96
hours. M. and B. 693 given I eo hOuWs earlier than strc1stsscishe Pails to modify the
course of this infection i n the slightest degree.

CASE 8B.

ccmber,De-
Chent2 Na, male, 26 . Tins man was admitted t. hospital on thc 22nd of

t 938. On admission h is tcm pert tusc w.ls uol. - pulse 1i51 and respiratiou.
rate 2.2. He was delirious and /x;ls unable to give a coherent account of his illness.

He showed slight head letraction and nucltal tenderness. and cervical
'

soldering
was demonstrable. He had no tilthc. but Kernig 's sign Wal positive on both sides.
His pupils were eccentric , unequal a nd fixed tl) light. Hls fu ndi , t,,mpana and
cranial llerves wcre normal. Knee andI ank le jerks wcr, e xagge ra te, I but planta
responses were t]exor and no chMus was clicited No abnormalities were detected in
the heart, lungs tr belly.

Lumbar puncture was imF:ticatfe as the lumhar region of the spine was bruised
and oedematous as a result ol earlier attempts at puncture. Cistern puncture was
performed under evipan anaesthesia and highly turbid fuid was obtained under a
pressure of 21n. Meningococci were found in the fluid of which 69 c.c. were drained.

ously;intraven-23 c.c. of a ntidmen ngococcal serum were given intracisternallv nd t8 c.c.
2 grnis. of streptt Jcide were given hy mouth and in c.c. of a 2.0 i, solution

of streptocide were given intramuscularli.

Despite intensivc treatment with streptocidc and anti tmeningococca I serum he did
nut respond readily. Streptocide was continued i a dose of 6 grms. every 24 hours
for the first ten days of his ithlcss hut he never became completely afebrile. Meningo-
cocci were reported in his cerebrospinal fluid on the 28th oftof December and thc fluid
was still very turbid. Lumbar pu neture becamt practicahlc during the second weck
.[ his illness. and his fluid on the 3rd of lanuar, WAs clear and colourless and showed
only a fcw mononuelear cells nd a slight increase of glohulin. His temperature did
not rise ahovc !)9 on that day hut on the 2nd it rose to i,)o.(, . and 11c continued to,
have low grade fever till his death on the 7th .

Between the 2nd :Md the 7th his fluid heca Inc turbid and yellow md lncuntococeiwere deer1onstrated in it on the 5th. Thcsc p1wu1,0cocci werc unfortunately not typed.He died before the arrival of M. and It. 693. t no time during his dlncs, tlid hc
show symptoms suggestive of a pneunococca I intection of lungs. throat or ears.

At autopsy the bra i n was found un i form I v sheeted with thick vellow pus andboth lateral ventricles contained purulent fluid. The heart a nd lungs and upperrespirator,,- passages showed no naked eve changes hut both liver and kidneys showed,
naked eye evidence of mild ratty degeneration. Prieumococci wcre found isn prepara-tions made at autopsy, and on culture o[ post mortcm material but the,,- werc not t;'ped.,
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CASE 9B.

Yuen Ying Lee, mak, 23. This patient was admitted on the 3rd of January, 1939.
f ie was delirious on admission and unable to co-nperate, but the following history
was obtained Bom his wifc. His ill ness begA n suddenly on December 29th with a
shivering attack and fever followed by hcadache. l ie complained of nausea but did
not wmit. His neck became stiff on the second da of the ill ness, hut lie had no
visual or auditory symptoms. He becaine del irious on the third day of the illness.
]it wife stated that Ile had had no antecedent C/l,Za O sore throat.

On admission his temperature was 98.8 pulse S6 mnd respiration rate 22. He
showed slight head retraction and nuchal tenderness and some degree of cervica I

soldering demonstrable. The pupils equal and active and therewas were were
no reflex abnormalities. Tflche was not elicited but he was found to have a cluster
of lierpetic vesicles at the left corner of tile mouth . Kering's and Brudzinski's signs
were both positive. The heart, lungs and hel I y diowed no abnormalities. Lumbar

lfuulnlycturedoubt-puncture yielded a turbid fluid under Iow pressure. Queckenstcdt's sign was
positive and it was feared that block was im pendi ng. aS c.c. of fluid were

drained and meni ngocncci were demonstrated in smears. aiic.c of anti-meningococcal,
serum were given intratheca ll y, io c.c. intravenoudy , and 2 grms. of streptocide were
given By mouth. This dose was repeated in 4 hounrs time and from then on the man

given hourly. continued i thecalb for the first weekWas i gem. 4 Serum was ntrl
and 6 grins, of strcptocidc were given by mouth ever, 24 hours. Hc also had two
intramuscular injcottons if o c.c. of 2% % solution of streptocide, one on the second
nd the other on the thi-d day in hospital. Universal in yoclonic t.witcheS were noted

on tire 5th and 6th but .n the 7th he was afebrilc and on the 8th his fluid was
clear. ]ic was. howevcr, sti Il i ncontinent of urine. On thc ewning of the Nth his
temperature rose suddenly to 1o3.4

c' and his condition deteriorated rapidly. His
cerebrospinal fluid became purulent again and signs of meningitis returned in full
force. lie died on the loth , and at autopsy thc vertex of the bra i n was found to Ile
covered with crcamy vellow ihis, which was splashed hert a nd there ith recent
haemorrhages ranging in size [rom J to 3 cms. in diameter. The heart muscle was
soft
toryrespira-

and showed a few minute subepicardial haemorrhages. The lungs, upper
passages and abdominal viscera showed no naked eye abnormality.

He had shown io s)mptoms suggestive of throat, ear * ir lung i nvolvement during
his illness, and pneumococci were never isolated from thc ccrcbrospinal fluid during
life. Type 11 pneumococci were obtained on culture of fluid taken from the lateral
ventricles at autopsy. No specific a nti-pneumococeal therapy was carried out in this
case.

CASE toB.

Ng Ttng. male, 9 This Inan was extremely ill when admitted to hospital on
January the 8th, i939, and he was unable to give a detailed history although he
insisted that he had been ill for sixteen days before admission.

His temperature was i oo.O o
pulse 9(J and respiration rate 22, when he reached,

hospital. He lay curled up in an attitude of generalised flexion and showed well
marked head retraction, nuchal tenderness a nd cervical soldering. nche was slight
and no herpes or petechiac were noted. Thc pupils were equal and active and the
fundi and tympana normal His cranial nerves showed ilo abnormalitics, the knee
and ankle jerks were brisk and the plantar responses flexor. Kernig 's and Brudzinski's
signs were positive on both sides. The heart. lungs and bell) app-ared to be normal.
Lumbar puncture yielded greyish-yellow fluid under a plcNsure I59- Meningococci
were demonstrated in the cerebrospinal fluid of which 5o c.c. were drained . 2o c.c.
of anti mieningococcal serulr were given intrathecall) io c.c. intravenously and i grm.
of streptocide by mouth was ordered 4 hourly. Despite active treatment the man's
condition deteriorated and on the loth he was coughing a little and a few non -

consonating medium crepitations were heard at the lung bases. He had also become
doubly incontinent, a nd the cerehrospinal fluid was still very turbid. No sputumwas obtainable hut a throat swab taken on the mth Was negative for pneumococci.

Pneumococci were found in the fluid obtained by lumbar puncture on the itth
and his temperature rose to nz3.fi that afternoon. He died a few hours later and an
autopsy was made on the 1 2th . He had had no specific anti-pneumococcal treatment
during this illness.
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The vertex and base of the brain were both thickly sheeted with creamy yellow
pus, and both lateral ventricles showed a mild degree of internal hydrocephalus. The
hcart showed no naked eye abnorma lity and the lungs showed tnercly a mild degree
of basal congestion and edema . Thc ,pleen was soft, congested :Md enlarged, but
the intestines sbowtd no gross cha nges. The parenchyma of the liver showed numerous
small round greyish areas about the side oil a hemp seed.

Type 11 pneumococci wer,. isolated I rom preparations made mm Mai n pus and
lateral ventricle fluM.

CASE tiff.

Sie Kef, male, 9 This child was admitted to hlspital from one of t he refugee
camps on December the :3rd, 1938. He was unable to give a lucid account of the
early stages of his illness , but his grandmother told the following story. On the t Stb
he had suddenly become feverish and had vomited repeatedl) , He complained of
frontal headache and backache hut had no rigor. He also said that all his limbs
were ' numb. Labial herpes appeared on the third dav of the illness, but he
made no complaint Of stiff neck nor had he any eye Or ear symptoms. The bowels
were obstinately constipated throughout. He had had a sore throat for a few days
before onset but no coryza or cough. He had been vaccinated about twenty days
before the onset of the illness, arid showed one modified take when lie arrived at
hospital.

On admission his temperature was 99.4 , pulse 98 anti respiration az. He lay
in the gun-hammer attitude and showed marked head rctraction , nucha [ tenderness
and cervical soldering. There clusters of herpetic vesicles the right labialwere at
cotnmissure but no petechiac. The pupils were slightly unequal a nd reacted
sluggishly to direct light. The fundi and tympana cranial nervcs were normal,
but the nasopharynx was markedly congested. Kern ig 's and Brudzi nski's signs were
positive on both sides, the knee jerks and the right a nkle jerk werc absent. and the
plantar responses extensor, hut a0 abnormalities wcre detected ,n cxaminathon of
the heart, lungs and be]ly .

Lumbar puncture yielded slightly turbid blood-stained fluid u nrIer a pressureof less than 2o. Queckenstedt's sign was positive and meni ngococci were demonstrated
in the fluid but no serum was given. io c.c. of a 2 {4 % solution of streptocide were
injected intramuscularly and + grm. of streptocide wa, ordered 4 hourly hy mouth .

callypracti-
By the a5th he was a fcbri le and rational and his cerebrospinal fluid was

clear. He had a rigor that evening and his memngeal signs became i ntensified
again. His blood was exanli lcd for malarial parasites with negative results. His
fever persisted irregularly a ncl on the 2nci of Januars it * was decided to give anti-
meningococcal serum as his response to streptocide alone seemed to be unsatisfactory.He appeared to respond to serum at first .is the tever abated dunng the next three
days, but his temperature rose agai n on the 6th d y to 1n1.6 e a-nd finally to 1o3.4an the loth , the day of his death. Pneumococci were never found mm his cerebrospinal

fection,in-
fluid during life nor did he show any symptoms uggestitc ri a pneumococcaland it is difficult to tel l either from his histnry ot his charts at what precise
point he developed his pneumococcal meningitis.

At autopsy a moderate amount of pus was i ou tid all ovcr the vertex of the brain
and there was also a small amount ot purulent cxudatc alt the base. but no internal
hydrocephalus was noted. Culture of material obtained from the brain yielded a
growth
malitiesabnor-

of Type Il pneumococci. The lungs and heart showed n0 naked eyeand there were no gross changes ill any f the ahdominal iscera . No
specific a nti-pneumococcal treatment was attempted i n this case.

(2ASE 12B

Lin 1.in Tai, ]emale. 12. 3his child was admitted to hospital on thc loth of
January, 1939. She said she was taken ill on the Sth with a rigor followed byfever, frontal headache and vomiting. Her neck had been stiff and painful since theonset and she had had backache since the 9th. Her left eye became painful on the 9thand she noticed she could not see clearly with it.

On admission her temperature was 97.4
'

pulse 76 and respiration rate 2o. She,
lay curled up on her side; and showed marked head retraction and nuchal tenderness
and some cervical soldering. Her right pupil was circular and active to light,
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her left his was iniluned anil the media vcle opaque. Both tVai Ina and the right
funlhi. wclc u,rm.l. .I he cranial neivls shJwcd il, allnornla I iti but knce and
arlkle ierks welt a lisc lnd Ile lighl plantar ictipOllSC SS:l cxtn,r. Kering', and
]ll ndzi usk i's signt were po.ilive mm I, tili sides. Thl ungs, hcart and belly showed

signs ,1 ilo cinent.

I.unih:n iiillulullee yielded slig]ltly turbid f]uid under t lwcsure f t. 35 c.c.
wcrc tiamcd and nicnhngococci were lJtlnd. 2Ic. f )11ti-nlenhigoopx)1 serum
wcre givcn intrathtcally and I glln. of st ciitocide was orh:refl .i h,ulti by l,ntti.th.

dhlThi. 51J11l11inCd treat111(11t ,P(is eOIItinucd for thc ncxl l ve da.), bul the .hild
not rC,pouul wel * Meningococci ivere stlll prcscnr in the tluid on thc tithth and
headache amil rigidity ipersisted. The tudbidhy of thc Htnd persisted and early
on the 14t11 ht'r temperature lose to . From thtn (11 l)cr conlition detcriorated
ral,idt) ,md she died (An hc I6th. ()nOn tht* 7th pncurnc,,cci wcre icported in the
iluids obtahntd on thc 13th, 1401, 5th Amd t()th. Prcsumably hcr pncumococcal
mening}tis began wi(h [he rise of tempcrature which occulred on the 14th.

P.M. A M. v.m. A M. P AA. r, e. P.M. A P M. a m. v,si. a.m. P.M.
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Case t 2B

Figure it,. l:or explanation t .f chait, see Figtlrc l,

At no time throughout the illness were a Il signs of lung involvement detected.
At autopsy the celebral convolutlmns Werc found to bc flattened anti the sulci were
obliterated. Thc whole ot thc ;crtcx and [nlsc Oi the brain were co,ercd with
purulent exudate which Was most abun lallt lrog the the course of tile vessels.
Preparations from the lateral ventricle fluid ,;ielded Group IV pneumococcl onon culture.
The lungs, upper respirator) passagcs, heart amd abd.minal viscera shovcd no gross
naked eye changes. No treatment with M. and It 693 was attemi?ted in this case,
first because so little of the drug was available ,ind secOnd because bacteriological
proof of the pneumococcal nature (if the limf I c,ndition was not forthcoming till
after the death of the child.

CASE 131.

IVong Stti Ltwn male, 9 This child ,V;Is admitted to hospital on December the
a3rd, 1938, and his mother gave the following history. On the arih the child
had had a rigor followed bv fever, vomiting and severe frontal headache. He did
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not complain of photophobia but (m the second day of the illness his neck became
stiff and on the third his head became retracted. He showed no petechiac or herpes,
but his mother had noted a discharge from his right (ar which was not present ,
so she said , before the illness.

He had had a cough and cold just before the onset of this illness and Iit]
complained of slight sore throat, l le had also been vaccinated ab,ut three weeks
ago but without result. On admission his temperature was 98.6 pulse too and,
respiration rate a2. He lay in the gun-hammer position and showed marked head
retraction and nuchal tenderness. F:c he was not elicited nor were herpes or petechiae
noted. The pupils were equal and circular and reacted sluggishly to direct light.
The Jundi and left tympanum were normal; the right external au(litory meatus
contained pus. The cranial nerves showed no other abnormalities and al I deep
reflexes were. obtained. Thc child had a slight cough hul lungs, hear ;md bell;
showed no physical signs of disease.

Lumbar puncture was carried out :t once. and .45 c.c. of turbid tluid containing
meningococci were obtained under a pressure ,,f 130. 20 c.c. of anti-meningococca]
scrum were given intrathecally and J grm. of streptocide by mouth was ordered
4
lococcistaphy-

hourly, Loca I treatment was a to the discharging right car, but ax
only were grown from the pus, it was thought unlikely to have played an

important part in the aetiology ol thc condition. The child responded to comhi ned
treatment, and by the 3oth his fluid had became clear. Hc was afebri le and his
appetite was improving. His right ear was now dry and a recent perforation could
be seen in the right tympanum . Hc harl a mihd tebrilc reaction on the 3 est but
this was interpreted as a serum reaction. On the 4th he complained of left sided
frontal headache and had slight fever. (tn the 5th his cerehrospinal fluid became
turbid again. Signs of meningitis returned slowly,, he had sonae epistaxis from the
left nostril on the 7th and the succeeding three days and on the 8th he developed
irregular fever and began to waste rapidly. It w:. cic:u thlt nt'it hel ,trcptocide not-
nti-meningococca[ serum were hts ing thc least i ntluenec on ln meni ngi tic process.

lie showed no physical sigm in hmgs , he,h I or throat r1)i was his cerebrospinal fluid
markedly turbid. The irregular fever and wasting crnitinucd until the lath , the
day of his death.

At autopsy the brain was sheeted all cver lht ertex with pale yellow thin pus ,
and there was a considerable amount ol 1,ud3t( at the base. There was no internal
hydrocephalus , but Type II pneumococci were cu tured irom swabs made from lateral
ventricle fluid

The right tympanic cavity was ,/ai led with purulent grunaoms matter and a
perforation was found in the right tympanum. There appeared to be no direct
connection between this process and the meningitis , but nnfortunately no swabs
were taken from the tympanic pus.

The heart, lungs and upper respiratory passages were normal . but the spleen
was enlarged and engorged. The kidneys and liver were also congested and the,
mesenteric glands were enlarger!, congested and soft.

DISCUSSION.

That lung infections due to the pneumococcus can appear in

ousnumer-
epidemic form has been known for many years. Hirsch gives

accounts of epidemic outbreaks of lobar pneumonia and states that

descriptions of epidemics .of the disease in various European countries,
with a high mortality rate, exist as, early as the XVIth century. In the

land,Switzer-
XVIlth century the same type of epidemic was described in

Germany and France, and even at this early. date Ravicio noted
that those in contact with the disease sometimes caught it. In the

edappear-
XVIlIth century accounts of epidemic outbreaks of the disease

triescoun-
in Spain, England, Demark and America, as well as in the

just mentioned. To explain these increases in the local incidence
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of lobar pneumonia recourse was had to peculiarities of the soil and
fluctuations of the sub-soil water. Hirsch himself believed that this
]orm of the disease x.!s due to a specific infcctions agent, and more

veVedcon-
recent observations havc sho'n clearly that the infection can be

frol]l man to man.

1hlt unt4 Dochcz and AvCrt demonstrated early in this century
that s ot cases of lnb:!r pncuumolu,l wcrc causcd by pneumococci
Types 1, II and 111, it wais generally held that pneumococcal infections
were autogenous. This belief was based on the fact that pneumococci
were found in the mouths and throats ,f many healthy individuals, andg
it was not unnaturally assumed that pncumococcal infcctions developed
when the resist:rocc of thc individual was lowered, when the virulence
of Iht pneunlococcus wis increased or when a combination of these two

conditions occurred.

1)ochez and his co]laIorators shoed that it was rare to find

pneumococci Types I and II in sputum tronn normal people, and they
also observed that normal people who harboured such pneurnococci in

their sputum had recenth been in contact with a case of pneumonia
caused by an organism ,f the *type they were carrying.

Much work has been done on thc epidemiology of pneumococcal

pneumonia since the publication of these findings, and considerable
attention has been devoted to the problems raised by pncumococcus
carriers and outbreaks of pneumococcal pneumonia in family groups
and institutions. It is now universally admitted that pneumococcal

pneumonia is an infective disease, the infectivity of it not being much
higher than that of meningococcal meningitis, and it has been proved
conclusively that the carrier rate rises rapidly in normal individuals
exposed to cases of lobar pneumonia (Tilghman, Finland, 1936).

During the last decade great advance have been made in our

knowledge both of the pneumococci and of the infections due to them.
Thanks to the fruitful researches of Cooper and her associates the

problem of the identity of the organisms belonging to Group IV has
at last been solved, (Cooper et al. 1929, 1932) and the serological
identities of the thirty-two types of pneumococci have been firmly
established. (Finland, Winkler, 1934 et al.).

tionsinfec-Numerous reports of epidemic outbreaks of pneumococcal
have appeared in the German and American literature in recent

years but they have been concerned for the mOst part with pulmonary

breakout-
and upper respiratory infections, and no report of an epidemic

of pneumococcal meningitis similar to the one described in this

paper has been found in the available literature.

moniapneu-Smillie and Caldwell in 1929 studied an outbreak of lobar
in a rural in South Aldbama and found that the majority of

their cases were due to Group IV organisms and ran a mild course.
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They noted that the disease tended to follow a cold and suggest
that modern conditions have produced communities resistant to the

relatively, avirulent Group IV pneumococci but susceptible to the fixed
I, II and III types. Strom in 1931 reported an outbreak due to Type I

pneumococci in an orphanage and found that 33% of contacts became
carriers during the epidemic. Webster and Hughes in 1931 made
observations on the carrier state in io5 adults and children and found
that pneumococci Types I and I1 only occurred in carriers who had
been in contact with cases of pneumonia due to these organisms,
whereas pneumococci of Type Ill and Group IV tended to assume a

saprophytic mode of existence in carriers and to spread more readily
among people who had sinus infections.

In 1934 Viktorow, Semtzowa and Oettinger in an important paper,
based on three groups of people totalling 571, were able to confirm these
results regarding contacts with Type I and II pneumonias, and they
were also able to show that direct transmission of Type I and II

pneumococci with subsequent infection was possible. They consider
that pneumonia due to Type I and II pneurnococci is an exogenous
infection which is about as contagious as cercbrospinal-meningitis, and
they explain the outbreaks of lobar pneumonia which occur in barracks,
camps, schools and ships on this hypothesis.

Es ist festgcstcllt, dass die Zerebrospinal-meningitis fast
ausschliesslich durch Bazillentrtiger fibertragen wird ..... und
die vollkornmene Achnlichkcit der Erscheinungcn. die wir bcim
Studinm der Epidcmologic der Zerebrospinal-mcningitis und der
Typus 1 and T.pus 11 Pncumonic bcobachtctcn, spricht f/ir dic
Analogie der Verbreitung dieser Infcktion.'

ficancesigni-
In the same year Christie in a paper on the epidemological

of serological of
m *

types pncumococci 55 is able to sho that
organisms of Group IV showed an1n increased activity during epidemic
prevalence of disease due to Types I and II. He found that 757(,of his cases of lohar pneumonia were due to Types I and II and that
25% of convalescents became carriers for varying periods. He states
that organisms of Group IV can be found as commensals in 40-6o%of normal persons.

Gundel and Wallbruch .gave an admirable accotnt oi an epidemicoutbreak of lohar pneumonia in i!)35, t9 cases occurring in a rclatively
self-contained community of 3oo people. In this instance too, carrier's
played a predominant part in spreading the infection among school
children and those in contact with them at home, and a high Type I
carrier rate was demonstrated. The epidemic was

preceded by an
outbreak of colds.

W/Jstenberg in 1935 recorded a hmilv, Ihree members of which
developed Type I pncumococcal infections, while four other members
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became carriers, two of Type I, one of Type III and one of Type
XXIX pneumococci.

Tilghman and Finland in i936 reported a series of pneumococcal
infections in families. In 33 groups of such infections, they were able
to show that Type I and Type II infections were commonest and

that 23 of the groups included 54 people ill of pneumococcal infections
of homologous type. Contact with an infected case was an important

stratedemon-
factor in the production of such cases and they were able to

homologous pneumococcal infections in cases of empyema.
primary meningitis, otitis media upper respiratory infections and
bronchopneumonia, which had been in contact with uncomplicated
cases

logoushomo-

of lobar pneumonia. They further showed that a high
carrier rate occurred in the members of such families, and that

such carriers developed tpyc-specific homologous antibodies. In only
one of these groups did they record a case of primary pneumococcal

meningitis occurring as a result of contact with lobar pneumonia.
The association of pneumococci with coryza, pharyngitis and

sinusitis has been stressed by some observers, and Webster ancl Clow

were able to show a conncction between the incidence of such infections

and the carrier state caused hy pneumococci, H. in/luenzae and Str.

haenzolyticus. ()ne of thc transient carriers of H. infIuenzae and, -Str.
haemolyticu.c inxestigatcd by them was later found to be harbouring
Type 1I meningococci in the nasopharynx.

These quotations tr,,m the literaturc will sutficc to show first, thc

marked differences between pneumoeocci of different types, second,
the infectivity, low but definite. o1 Type I and Type I1 pneumococci
and third the possibility of spread of Type I and Type II infections

by carriers who have recentlv been in contact with infections due to
these organisms.

breakout-
There is, therefore, no inherent difficultv inm explaining this

on a carrier basis, but even if we assume that the first ease was

infected by the ward-bov who was found to be carrying pneumococci
in his throat, it is a little difficult to explain the occurrence of some

of the later cases in the same way as several of them were nursed in

wards to which hc had no access. It is clear from the remarks made

in the Introduction to this paper that the other possibilities fall to the

ground when examined closely; the carrier nurse and the choleraic
'man who developed loba r pneumonia arrived after the outbreak had

begun ; that the woman suffering from primary pneumococcal men-

ingitis who was admitted on the ;,,th should have been responsible
fo'r
inglyexceed-

three cross-infections within 24 hours of her admission is
unlikely as the time interval was so short. One of the most

striking points about the outbreak is the fact that the first three cases
of meningococcal meningitis who developed pneumococcal meningitis
sickened within a few hours of one another, a circumstance which
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strongly suggests that they, in common with the other occupants of
the large ward downstairs, had been simultaneously exposed

to the

infecting organism. Parents were allowed to visit their children on
December 25th in the afternoon, and it is possible that some visitor

suffering from an ambulatory pneumococcal infection of the upper

tionsupposi-respiratory passages was admitted to this ward then. Such a
would explain the simultaneity of appearance

of symptoms i n

the early cases and would also give a reasonable incubation period tor

the second infection. Gundel and Wallbruch (1935) were able to

show that in several of their contact cases the incubation period lay

mandedde-between 4 and 6 days, a figure which agrees fairly well with that
by this supposition. It seerns easier to explain thc origin ot the

outbreak by some exogenous hypothesis such as this than by, any ot

the endogenous hypotheses which have been tested, and the tact that

the cases who developed a pneumococcal infection inm hospital all showed

Type II or (;roup IV pneumococci is readily explicable in this way,
as carriers have been shown on occasion to harbour more than one

type of pneumococcus at the same time. But even an exogenous
hypothesis of this sort leaves many questions unanswered. No patient
suffered from a cold or sore throat before contracting this secondary
infection, and the throat swabs which were taken during the course
ol the pneumococcal mcningitis were negative tot pneumococci, Case

()A, the last of the primary series, was the only patient who showed
evidence of lobar consolidation of a lung at autopsy and he was the only
patient in either group whose pncumococci were Type I. In none
of the other autopsies was evidence found to suggest the presence of

pneumococcal infection of lungs or respiratory passages, and onea is

therefore left to a sst nc that in some unexplained way these patients
suddenly
ingitis,men-

and almost simultaneously developed a pneumococcal
presumably as the result of a pncumococcal septicaemia. That

it is justifiable to regard their meninges as loci minoris resistentiae,
in view of their recent meningococcal meningitis, is indisputable but
it does not explain how or why these meninges were so suddenly
invaded by pneumococci. It is worth pointing out here that three of the
cases in Group B, 7B, lib and 13B, had all been recently vaccinated

against smallpox. I.3B had apparently not taken, but the other two had
well marked signs of a recent take. Investigations into the aetiology
of post-vaccinal encephalitis have shown that the condition is not more

valent,pre-
likely to occur when epidemic diseases ,f the nervous system are
creasedin-

and it seems unlikely that vaccination should produce an
susceptibility to meningeal infections when they are present in

epidemic form.

On turning to the
therapeutic aspect of the outbreak, the first

point to attract attention is that all these cases of pneumococcal
meningitis, whether primary or not, died whatever the treatment.
Much interest has been aroused recently by the introduction into
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medicine of the synthetic preparation M. and B. 693. (2-p-aminobenzene
sulphonamido-pyridine). This drug, so it is said, has an action on
pneumococci comparable to the action of sulphanilamide on haemolytic
streptococci. Whitbv (193S) showed experimentally that 2-p-amino-
benzene
tionsinfec-

sulphonamido-pyridine is active against piieumococcal
produced by Types I, I1, III, V, VI1 and VIII in mice, and he

found it especially active against types, I, VII and VIII. He noted
that the capsules after swelling and becoming crenated, disappeared,
and that the toxicity of the drug -kir animals was low. Fleming later
in 19]8 Was able to shoW experiment:ally that the drug retarded
the growth both of pncumococci and streptococci in human blood in
concentrations which could be attained in the human being, but that
it had no bactericidal etfect in such concentrations. He also showed
that leucocytes must he present if the organisms are to be destroyed
by the blood. and he lound that the addition of specific immune
serum to the mixture enhanced the etfect of the drug. He regards
the drug :is bcing bactcriostatic rather than bactericidal and adviscs
that it be combined with serum therap5 whellever possible.

These communications ,,n M. and II. 693 wcrc immediatelv
followed by attempts to asscss-thc therapeutic value of the drug ii,
yirious pneumococca] infectioll. ; rccovcry from pneumococcal

meningitis had hecn attrihultd to hammsd in 1[67 hy Caldwcll and
Byrne, arid in 9-S houni2 iictiordcd a tasc ol th, disease in a child
who recovered after a total dosage of a; grin. of sulphanilamide.
Thc tirst case of ,ccmcry Irom pneunnococcal meningitis attributed
to M. and 1;. ('9; WIs rcv/,rthd by Dvkc and Reid in September 1938.
find Dyke also reported Uncxcritlul convalescence in a case of pneu-
mococcal septicaemia, treated with the drug. In the same month
Robertson recorded a recovcrv from pneumococcal meningitis in a boy
of 14, who was treated wilh M. and Il. ('9; from the fourth day of

the diseasc. Thc response was immediate and gratifying.

Cunningham in November. I938, published a case of recovery
from pneumococcal meningitis: the patient, a woman aged 47, had

sulfered from sinuisitis for some years before her illness. On admission
lumbar puncture yielded a fluid containing pneumococci. She was

treated for thirtv-six hours with sulphanilamide receiving 15 grms.
of the drug, and with 5 grins. of M. ind B. 693 over fhe next

seven and a half days. The author states that it is impossible to

assess the merits of the two drugs from this case. He gives a

brief review of recently recorded instances of recoveries from this

disease attributed to Prontosil, (and points out how unconvincing
the bacteriological evidence is in many of them) mentioning

Allmann's 15 year old patient who recovered from a Type III

pneumococcal meningitis secondary to chronic otitis media, Frankmann
and Stewart's 5 year old child who recovered from a type II meningitis
and Latto's patient of 26 whose recovery from a Type I meningitis
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was also attributed to Prontosil. Fie quotes Finland, Brown and Rauh's'

work on pneumococcal meningitis treated either with sulphanilamide
alone or in combination with specific serum. Thcv examined ten

cases, six of whom recovered, the youngest of the recoveries being 7

the oldest 19. The four fatal cases were due to Type XI, Typc XXI,

Type VII and Type IV meningitis.

menttreat-
Hobson and McQuaide published .1a paper in 1938 on the

of meningococcal meningitis with M. and P. 693. which is of

value because in their investigation of six cases they were able to show

that the passage of the drug from the gut to the blood was rapid hut

depended
trationconcen-

on the state of the gut. They also tound that the
of the drug in the cel-ehrospinal fluid was only about half that

in the blood and that ef]icient baotcriostasis was obtainable with a

concentration of 3 mg. per roo c. cm. in the cerebrospinal fluid.

McAlpine and Thomas reported a recovery in April -1939. Their

patient, a man of 24. Was treated for inneumococcal meningitis with

M. and B. 693 from the third day of the illness. The man received in

all 25.5 grms. of thc drug spread over seven days and the highest
concentration of thc drug in the ccrebrospinal tluid nas 3 mg. per UlO

The} believe that 5-6 ot thc drug daily the optimalc.c. grins. represents

dose and that it should noi be necessary to waken the patient at night
for it.

MacKeith and Oppenheimcr in May 1939 rcported fi.c cases ot

Ineumococcal meningitis treated u ith M. and II. 694,. with three deaths.
They stress the difficulty of making a dil]crential diagnosis when dealing
with purulent meningitis and advise the exhihition of the drug in all

such cases. Max t11)39) recorded a death occurring in a male child

whose

hngitis,mell-

lobar pneumonia became ctmplicated by pileulllococcal
and suggests d/at Ihe earlier treatment of the hmg condition

with M. and B. 693 had induced 693 rastness. Paman (1939) reported
a recovery from the disease in a Tamil coolie aged 34' and gave in all

fio grin. of the drug.

Varioms papers have also been published rccently recording thc action

of the drug inm pncumococcal lobar pncumlnia, the outstanding ones

being those of Evans and Gaisford (193S), Barnett (193)) and Flippin
('939).

Seven of the cases recorded in this paper werc treated with M.

and

mentedcom-
B. 693, and the failure to respond to the drug has been

on in their case-histories. The
folVving

lahle gives the,

relevant data concerning dosage, time interval from onset of disease

to beginning of treatment and type ot pneumococcus in each case.
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CASES TREATED WITH M. and B. 693.

TABLE 111.

Hat:' onyet pn. 1Dafr e*'.'eatt t .
ota1 Al and 1 Hotu of Ipe or group:N o. a' .tge I .1 aa B'I . s

o]mcriugal$
.

. '
693

'
F 693 i ] pnettnto-.

Y,1 ' ,:sc'' eatinent. ,'occus.-- ]
-

oegun

[ I , b, m..... t.n.....no....-, ,,l ..u ni,,gitT-6r .u ,

'l
2
i

AA 'i+i
F.F. ti

i9.3. 1.1.! i!39.39. ,:i12.9. 1.i1. 39.39. ! 21il
18 grms.grms. 7672i Type II

3 A M. 14 Type Il

4 i i ' ......I
1
32 grms. 120 Type II

I
Igiet o. a,-,t l meningal., octu'ring during recot:ery bom

.:e d.go, o, , a l .. nin gtl. Group Id

.3 B F. 13 I . i. O. ! 7. 1. ;g. 14.5 grms. , 48
1
Group IV

4 B M. 8 3. '. 39.
'

7. I. 39. 20 grms. 72 Type II
6 BB F. 9 3 '. 39. 7. '. 39. 2/, grim,. IOo [ Type II

7 B F. 20 3. 1. 39. 7. i. 39. 25 grms. 96 Type II

I'

While it must bc admitted that the time intcrval between the

onset of thc pncumococcal meningitis and the inception of treatment

with M. and B. 693 was unduh.,' long in most of these cases, this will

hardly account for the complete failure of the drug in all of them.
Case 4A, for example, received M. and B. 693 Within a feW hours

of
developing fever on the ,3dh of January. From the 8th to thc

coccalanti-meningo-13th shc had been adequately treated with streptocide and
serum and had responded so well that her ccrebrospinal fluid

was clear and showed no increase of cells by January ,2th, whereas

on the 8th pus cells had been reported + . Within eight hours of

developing fever on thc ,3th she was given 2 grins, of M. and B. 693
by mouth. 2 grms. were given four hours later and from then on

grm. four hourly, until she had had in all 32 grms. of the drug.
Pneumococci ',We reported in her fluid on thc ,3th, 14th. 15th, t6th.

17th and i8th and they tivcrc ako obtained by culture from autopsy
preparations made on the 19th. Clearly the drug had not exerted
lhe slightest influence on this Type II pneumococcal infection.

These failures, he it noted, cannot be explained by saying that

the clrug was lost through vomiting because, although marked nausea

was common among those taking it. vomiting was unusual, and this

point has already been brought out in the case-histories. Exceedingly
wide variations have been found in thc concentration of the drug in

thc blood during its administration, and thesc arc thought to be due

to varying rates of absorption, but even so, the therapeutic effect

appeared to be as good with a blood concentration of 3 mg. per mo
c.c. as with one of ISing. (Flippin et. 4. ,939) Bullowa and Finland

quateinade-(.1939) consider the clinical reports hitherto published grossly
for any evaluation

'
and other American obseruers have sounded
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the same note of caution and reserve. It is, of course, possible that

the heavy doses of streptocide which these patients had received before

taking M. and B. 693 may in some way have impeded the action of
the latter drug, but it seems unlikely on a priori grounds. It is also

possible that the dosage employed was inadequate, though it will be
noted that most of the patients treated with the drug were children

trationadminis-
and all of them showed toxic signs of some sort during the

of the drug. Amorc likely explanation seems to be that put
forward by Fleming (1939) in discussing the failure of the drug in

a case of lobar pneumonia : that thc patient had not developed
sufficient immunity to deal with the pneumococci even after they
had been subjected to a high concentration of M. and B. 693. In
a word, it may be that in certain cases the pneumococci become

immunised to M. and B. 693 but the patients do not develop immunity

to their pneumococci. In any case, it is almost unthinkable that seven

unselected cases of pneumococcal meningitis of both sexes and varying
ages should all absorb this anti-pneumococcal specific so irregularly,

poorly and slowly that they all perish of the disease just rapidlyso so as

Credat ]udaeirs Apella, ego.- I havcas untreated cases. no, no

explanation to give of the uniform lack of success of M. and B. 693
in this group of cases.

SUMMARY.

I. Nineteen cases of pnenmococcal meningitis ;ire described.

2.

ingitis.men-

Six of these were apparently cases of primary pneumococcal

3. Thirteen of them developed pneumococcal meningitis in the course
of recovery from meningococcal meningitis.

+ The possible modes of infection in hospital of these thirtecn cases
arc discussed.

5. The pneumococci isolated, wcrc typed in all save two cases. ()nc

meningitis was due to Type I, thirteen to Type II and three to
pneumococci belonging to Group IV.

I,. Treatment is discussed and a description is given of the lack of
action of M. and B. 693 in seven of these cases (three primary,
four secondary), despite the fact that the drug was pushed to the

point of producing toxic effects in all of them.

7. Evidence is aftorded hy these cases that streptocide lsas little or no
efect on the course of pneumococcal meningitis clue to pneumo-
cocci of Types I and II.

Since writing this paper I have been able, thanks to the courtesy
of my friend and colleague Dr. K. D. Ling, to observe the action of

Dagenan in pneumocxcal meningitis supervening on a pneumococcal
lobar pneumonia with empyema. I say to observe its action; I should
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say rather its entire lack of action, for 1 grm. of the drug 4 hourly
for 36 hours altered the course of the disease not one whit. The man
died and all Dagenan did was to turn him blue while he was dying.
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INTRODUCTION.

The years 1937 and 1938, for which a combined report is now

issued, have seen considerable changes both in the personnel of the

Department and in the hospital accommodation provided for the

mentDepart-patients. Professor W. C. W. Nixon was in charge of the
ultil roth December, i937, when he vacated the Chair and

returned to England. His successor, Professor Gordon King, was not

appointed until nearly a year later, and during the interim Dr. P. F. S.
Court gave very able service as Acting Professor of Obstetrics and

Gynaecology. The University is indebted to the i)irector of the
Government Medical Department for his kindness in allowing the
services of Dr. Court to be made available during this period. Professor
Gordon King took up his duties on 12th November, 1938 and wishes
to record his appreciation of the high quality of the work developed
by his predecessors, Professors R. E. Tottenham ald W. C. W. Nixon,
and maintained by Dr. P. F. ,. Court during the time that he was
Head of the Department.

Great changes have taken place in the distribution of Hospital
accommodation during the period under review. Up to June 1937
the Hospital work was carried out at the Tsan Yuk Hospital. with
its 45 obstetrical and 15 gynaecological beds, and the Government
Civil Hospital, with 16 obstetrical and 8 gynaecological beds. At the
end of June 1937 all gynaccological cases were transferred to the new

Queen Mary Hospital, the use of the Government Civil Hospital was
discontinued, except as an Out-Patient Department, and the Tsan Yuk

tion,posi-Hospital became exclusively a Maternity Hospital. The present
therefore, is that 6o beds are devoted to Obstetrical work in the

Tsan Yuk Hospital, and 21 beds to Gynaecological work in the nesv
and splendidly equipped Queen Mary Hospital. Both of these Hospitals
are Government institutions, and it is by the courtesy of the Director
of Medical Services that the University is able to make use of the
extensive clinical facilities provided by them.

sentsrepre-
The report here presented covers a period of two years and

work carried out in three institutions, the Government Civil

Hospital (G.C.H.), the Tsan Yuk Hospital (T.Y.H.) and the Queen
Mary Hospital (Q.M.H.) during the years 1937 and 1938.

The writer would l.ike to express his thanks to all who have

ants,assist-helped him in the compilation of the report, particularly to his
Dr. H. C. Ku and Dr. C. K. Quek, and to his secretary, Miss

S. H. Ng.
GORDON KtNG.
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REPORT OF THE OBSTETRICAL DEPARTMENT.

During the )ears 1937 and 1938 there were 4,756 admissions and
4,553 deliveries. During the first half of 1937 (from the beginning of

January until the middle of June) the old Government CiviL Hospital
was still in use as a Maternity Hospital and cases treated there will

be grouped under the heading G.C.H. (1937) in the following tables.

The Tsan Yuk Hospital functioned during the whole of the two years
under review, and cases dealt with in this hospital will be grouped
under the headings T.Y.H. (1937) and T.Y.H. (1938).

G.C.H. T.Y.H. T.Y.H.

Booked Cases: (1937) (1937) 938)
1.L l)elivered in Hospital (a) Discharged 35 93 126

(b) Transferred o o o
2. Baby born before arrival ..................... o o o

3. Disaiarged undelivered ....................... 2 5 To

4. Died (a) after delivery ........................ o o o

(b) undelivered ........................... o o o

37 98 136

Total of Booked Cases =27i

G.C.H. T.Y.H. T.Y.H.

Emergency Cases: (197) (1937) (1938)
I. Delivered in Hospital (a) Discharged ... 280 1,8o7 2,114

(b) Transferred 2 3 1 I

Baby born before arrival ..................... 4 ) 12.

3. Abortion ........................................... o o i

4. Discharged undelivered ...................... 12 98 120

i 135. Died (a) after delivery . ....................... 6

(b) undelivered ........................... o 1 1

299 1,925 2,261

Total of Emergency Cases=4,485

Admissions to G.C.H. (1937) ............ 336
T.Y.H. (1937) 2,023.... ............

T.Y.H. (1938) 2,397* ............

Total admissions to Clinic ................ 4,756

Total deliveries ................................ 4,553

Of the 271 Booked Cases, rot were Primiparae and 17o were

Multiparae.
Of the 4,485 Emergency Cases, 1,456 were Primiparae and 3,o29

were Multiparae.
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NUMERICAL SUMMARY OF CASES DELIVERED

IN HOSPITAL,

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT OR AFTER DELIVERY.

A. PRFSENTA'IIONS.

G,C.H. T.Y.H. T.Y.H. Total

( 1937 ) ('937 ) (1938)

Persistent Occipito-Posterior . ............ I I 52 63 126
Breech ............................................ 7 59 66 132
Face and Brow ............................... i 2 3 6
Transverse ...................................... o 13 17 3
Twins ............................................ i 23 23 47
V. I (L.O.A.) ................................ 20l 1,362 1,678 3,241
V. 2 (R.O.A.) ................................ 103 454 461 i,ox8

'

B. COMPLICATIONS.

G.C.H. T.Y .H. T.Y.H. Total

(1937) (J,H7) (190)
Antepartum Haemorrhage :

(a) Accidental ........................... 2, ' 4 8
(b) Placenta Praevia .................. 3 15 20 41

Albuminuria with Toxic Symptoms 54.. 16 66 136

Eclampsia ....................................... i 5 it 17
Hydramnios .................................... E 13 10 24
Prolapse of cord ............................. 2 6 I1 19
Uterine inertia ................................ 13i 7 5
Cardiac disease ............................... 6 3 to
Trial Labour .................................. o 6 i 7
Induction of Labour ....................... 2 I I 2 15
Version (a) Antenatal ...................... o 1 2 3

(b) During Labour .............. t 1I Il 23
Forceps ........................................... 2 29 58 89
Craniotomy ..................................... j 2 i 4
Caesarean Section ........................... i 3 4 8

Post-partum Haemorrhage ............... 4
4i

,6 42 82
Manual Removal of Placenta ............

Puerperal Pyrexia
' 5 4 1o

13 Ioo IO9 23 1..
Maternal Deaths .............................. I 7 14 22



CASES TREATED IN THE HOSPITAL BEFORE LABOUR.

No. of dap
in Hospital

Boj. No. Age G ra r ib Motnrily DI,E.I.SE Result be/ore deliverer REMARKS
or Iiecharge

T.Y.H. (1937)
BOOKED

1342 I 9 30 ChroTi,r N'pbri, i,, ............... I. D.A.A.
1180 :10 1 32 Oedema with tox0,mia ... G.

I;.tlERG
27 29 6 18 I t I per,mceis .1 r r8,1da99unn ... t;, 6

GU au 4 30 Pregruney c0mpiic.+ted by M it r,d ,t,+.o.i.. o I1 1 *.11 41 oedema D.A.A.
1485 39 7 32 1larked oedema. Mitr.l St ,no8i ...... t;. I
1531 23 1 .10 t)t dema*.vitemino,,e BB . .. r;. 7

1
1.3,11 2.1 1 38 Oekma. ?Adl,l,1i11,,IS C (;. t. ..

1
1542 34 10 36 0,91,969. ?Avil,,,,rire,i, 6 4. ..E
1514 26 Ii 34 (1rdemn* vita811 ,lo-is I1 I; ,

I
1486 :12 1 :17 iledelm,--l9r,I Stenoeig . I0...

T.Y.H. ( 1938 )
E.tfE1t; E. -(.'Y

948 25 1 33 tl+tl,,ma ef pr,nk!i,*y I.i--ux,l 13 g.l.l.. DA.A,
1.155 88

. ..........
96delivered.Ii Irr enrrli3v di,..a,, 0,11.11,1 2 l 6111

1933 20 +; 37 ?.eLt . Bro,whil i,r. *. ... hmprovd 2:1
m2019 20 2 87 Cystiti, (1r...pt1,01101,. ,t,,,,I,,1 , 111.1prnvorl 12...

2149 24 ] 83 ,111,, 11,,,,e1, 6 i . ....

PERSISTENT OCCIPITO-POSTERIOR POSITION.

In 126 cases the Occiput did not rotate spontaneously.

13 babies were stillborn and 8 died, a mortality of 15.9%.
Two mothers died, a mortality of 1,6%.

Mode o] Delivery
No. of Acrother Child
Casts (;. D (;. S.B. D.

A. Booked Cases: Total t 5
Sponta neous delivery, face to pubes ...... 7 7 7--
Manual Rotation ............................. r r --
Manual Rotation and Forceps .............. 3 - 2 I --

Forceps, face to pubes .......................... J I --

Forceps anti perforation , face to pubes ... t -
Caesarean Section ............................... 2 2 -- 2

B. Emergency Cases: Total 11 t

Spontaneous delivery, face to pubes ...... 66 66 59 3 4--
Manual Rotation .................................. t t t--

Manual Rotation and Forceps ................ 33 3 2 t 25 4 4
Forceps, face to pubes .......................... 9 8 6 3 --

Caesarean Section .................................. a 2



FACE AND BROW PRESENTATIONS.*

There were 4 cases of Face and 2 of Brow Presentations.

No mother died.

5 babies wcre stillborn. a mortality of 83.3o.

l?, d l Weiqht of
* .

Reg. No. dge Gravida Maturity POSITIO I'IE ITMENT Child 11EMARK8
M. C. lbs. os.

G.C.H. (1937)
EMEROENCY

213 33 7 89 Brow 1 il p.il.ii Version ... G. :'.15. 7 4 Presontation of cord.

T.Y.H. (1937)
EME,RtiENCY

1030 31 -' 40 R.M.P. Nil ............... t; SI; 7 0 Spontaneous rotation.
1182 86 BB 40 L.M. I Ni i ............ G. G. ( 4 Npontaneous rotation.

T.Y.H. (1938)
EMERGEVCI

763 . 30 351 R.M.P. St,oollI I tie tion and Forcope O. S.B. 7 12
1187 81 I; 37 R.M.P. Nil ... (;. S,,t. 6 8 Sponlaaoous rotation.
1403 40 8 40 Brow (ri,. i,,(,i,,y *........... ; ,.i; 4 FaUed forceps.



SHOULDER PRESENTATIONS.

There were 30 ca,cs cil. Shoulder Presentation.

No mother died.

21 babie, were stil hoist and i died. 1 mortalit) oi 73.3%.

1* .1* I , iffhl o/
Reg. No. Age Gravid,' AfaWrits Gomp! ioati,r I*EI7'MEN T Child IIEMA liKS

Xl 1:. ltt, ,,z.
T.Y.H. (1937)
ROOKED

1016 27 2 28 Placeufu Praevitt lnt,,l md 'crsioT1 .......... 4; x.l 2 I Pioht psed hand and torearm. . I) A A.

EMERGENCY
367 39 1 84

fz13Be1 aa[mll'1
Internal Ncrsion. l'ract in.

,;1'.. 454 31 6 40 Internal version. Traci I, .... Ill
580 28 3 32 -- External Vl,v,il,n ( ,.B.... .
681 4) 9 35 Prolapstd hand * Internal VersiOn ... .. fl. S.B. 1 .1 /Vsi faction.
706 28 1 40 * 1.1a final Rot ation.Fort.*, ft, 7 8
901 22 4 a4 Pro-eclam sia ..... Induction ,1 labou .. .... (., 5lt 2 It Extraction. Maeerated foetus.

985 28 3 34 , Bipolar 7et5052 ... .44 Foetal Monstroeity.
1396 29 42 Twins .......... Internal Version .., ;. ..B. 5 0 211dd of twins.
1458 gl 7 31 Placenta Praevitt . * Internal Version ... G. ;.B ii 11

1068 21 3 I) Prolapaed arm , l ntem/41 Version ........ (;; ;.1:, 8 ,
1779 86 8 25 TwinB ............ Intcrnel Version ........ (; D. 2 s Extraction. 2nd ,,f twins.

1049 3i 6 40 Prolapse of eol tl Internal Vorsion ... ...I t 2

T.Y.H. (1938)
BOOKED

488 20 I 39
g

Flat Pelvi ........ Caosareal .stotion ....... t,
I4.14.

5 III
927 19 1 40 Foreep, G. 1; 14

2101 31 I wr %Emma 13ot:tram .01.1 , 11 (4

EMERGENCY
2028/87 22 10 --

----'
hlel/al VOI,iou (], ..If. 5

It2l
2. . .

918 93 4 39 -- Internal Vorsion G N.B D.A. .. . .
418 2li 75 30 Prolapsed arm .... [tlter,,e I VI,r,io/ 3 . ...... (;. 8.B. ti; ti D.A.A.

740 22 2 37 1:41,1-011 Ver.ion . . ( t , I 0 Willett's Forceps.
867 as 3 34 Prolapsed arn) . I nt, nal Version ... G. .f . It, i T2 Impacted should,.rs.

1026 28 4 25 -- Bipolttr Version .
i';t.,,i Ii:

t t . 1,.B. t
12s1087 82 I 38 -- Manual Rotation WO ,1 . et . 3 . ft.A.A.

1815 32 2 29 Placeufn Praevia ... Bipohr Version ........... (,. S.1$. 3 S

1884 86 9 29 Prolapacd cord rul .. [nternal Vorsion ... .. (i . S. B. 1 s Et:traction.

MS 29 I 33 * Manual Rotation and Forceps G G. Ii 6 Inpact,d itG,I..
1898 22 4 40 Prolapsod cord ...... [autlal Rohltion l/nd Forcep ( ; G. 7 0
1/49 28 0 40 Minor Pelvic coo( rllctio1. . MallLIal Rotntion and Forcep, .. G. (;. I. 12

1888 82 2 37 -- Bipolar Ver8ion [; 2.)1. 1 13 NIkn. rrittge....
B18 3I 75 40 Prolapsed cord ,, licna ... to tel .1 Vorcion .......... (7. It. 7 8 11.,.A.



UNCOMPLICATED BREECH DELIVERIES.

There werc I1 4 cases.
In 76 cases the Breech was delivered spontaneously. ,
One mother died, a mortality of ;.3%.
24 babies were stillborn and lo died, a mortality of 4.47% .
In 38 cases the delivery of the Breech was assiged.
No mother died.
7 babies were stillborn and 4 died, a mortality if 2/',,.

Re,. No Age Gra:ida urd, ,llPTllOl OE DEL[VER) Reeult REMARKS.
C.

G.C.H. (1937)
EME/1(7ENCy

37 32 ;; .t0 Assisted delivery .G. S.l; Lxtended arm,i brought down....58 18 I 40 Assisted delivery G. G. A,ms brought do,n ; Pro:ip., iii eord, DA.A....170 35 2 37 ;po.....ou. deli,t. r... 6 G. Complete.220 23 0 29 Spontatleous deliver, (; ..l1 dacoratcd foe tu,.. .246 '28 5 40 Assisted delivery ... . G D. ]:xtenIed ulnoo slld }i., iirooelit dowll.290 24 I 37 Assisted delivery G. G. .P.II....
309 33 2 37 ,l)ontanuol, del iii D .. ; (' * [' st'''''lcd '',*

T.Y.H. (1937)
ISOOKED

20 t II ,pon t uueous ,*ry ... . . ( ompl,.l.. ('entl,[ I.;t,[-[,,I,,m 5 .
EMER(;E?CY

160508 l 10 Spoil laneous deliver5 , 1.G. D
616 'Lq; 23 3 i;0 Spontaneous delivery (; D..

1622/30 20 1 40 Assisted deliverv . (* G* 1,x,udcd ,irms b,u8h8 down.8 22 2 40 ASKisted delivery ... 0 (* Ex tended arms l',ough, down*07 19 I 40 bpOUta,w,,u ,hl ivi. r:, O. GG. ( ,,nq)1,,tc.188 28 40 Aesisted delivery 1. G. A rn, brou,/. du, n *150 37 7 40 Spontaneous delivery . ;. G.196 37 8 35 Spontancous deliver5 . (;. G. ,,ml,Ii'te.i.J23 25 I 30 Spontaneous delivery (. S.B..
228 42 40 Spontaneous delivery G. G.*
235 43 9 40 Spon tine,,us deli,rer) (; G. Comq,h'te. Pen,lll,l,S bdom,n.. .258 20 2 80 SpOil tan,eL .. deli v,r, .. ( S.IL D.A. .2f7 2!! :; 31 Spontaneou, deIive,y . 0 , S.B
213 21' 38 Spontaneou, Ail, y G. D.277 21 40 Assisted delivery G. G. P.P.ll. Man ual ltnio, a I ,)I placeutn. D A .a.... ... . .102 2.1 ] 37 Npoilt:meriuq dhl ivt ry x. GG. (entrt] I!pisiototny.:;09 29 ' 40 ssia ted deliver G (. LeI- InOtlght down. ('enlrd I;pi,iotonly.... ... .
Pi7 28 40 Spontaneous del i i f *ry i * . el . r011i pi osental loll.118 2 40 5pnnfa/1,m. di.livcr, G. (I-. l'l.ldel logs.



UNCOMPLICATED BREECH DELIVERIES**( Continued 1).

Ih'r..'%. A9e Gravida 1ifataril! MI';T1IOI, oF ((ELII ER1 ml.es:dl REMARKS

T.Y.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

45O '' 1 10 A..isted deliverb ... (;. (1.
460 19 1 In :1.:-A-iNted deliver) ... (1. (1. Esttndkd pt lorit presenlatiou.
532 20 2 39 spisitaneou 1 delivers .IL
MI 20 2 ;in ,..isted delivery' ... t;. 1). * 1ne lcg :-ed is,i .n, cstisided.
70t 22 1 49 :.Akt,,d deliveAy ... (;. G. Extended [, g,.

731
712 22

30 2
1 40

31,
A
.va,tf.eo.-

*isted delivery
deli% er, ..

Cc
o. :%11.

G. l; Xtla ptiohn 1 x07d d legs ald urinS....

7571 2l 1 :Ai hpouhn(n2OIt deliver? .. (S. S.B.
Not n1 4 .0 SlX,ntanew, d,liver; * 5 .
121 211 4 -to A.[ion taneoLt. deliver:. .. 1-. 5 .IL 31a1 iorntu rm.
t27 24 2 3 Sponta teos.- delivcry ,

!.
C,.

852 27 I 40 Spontaneou- dlioy ... (;. I olp te.
141 25 2 40 1, i.{d d,,licr. . .... (;.

;11
I neompith .

I780 23 1 40 As,istvd delivetb ... 1;. .,. Ext end. d L,- .11[ Iam..
10Ot 35 1 40 Spon tanem. delivery ..- (; 6 ( ,,upl,,(,:
1075 24 1 I0 Spoulu1,0u., dcl itsrry ... 4.4. G.
1097 21 2 86 :ssis;,d deli, er. ... 6 , 5.11. ' l:xl,-mkd I. amil arln,.
lP99 23 2 iii 8pontannol, deli, t.i y . ii 0,.l7 - (unpldte. D.A.A.
11289 27 4 40 7t7onl:0,',,. - ,cli, er3.... (;. G. Ciimpiste. D,A,
12I30 28

*1
2 33 Spotliolleou.in livery ... t (;. 1 ,imq,l LW.

1308 31 7 40 Sport tam.o- thlC.el 5 G. G tum ,hic. DA./.
1324 32 2 40 Assisted dcliver. ... I ;, 19 Can niteil 1. and arr11,.
1390 213 3 40 Spolta tit.olis delivcrb * (;.

;l
[ nco,p1, te

1414 24 4 28 Sponitneous deliver? .. I;. * ,. D. .A,
1468 34 4 39 Sporttan:ou. deliverb ... G. IL
t302 3a 4 36 8pnntaueou' deli very ... G. (r.
1519 20 1 39 Sp,,na,u,ous delivery' ,., (1. ,. I. oniid. re.
171821 - 29 Spoutaneous del[, cry .. (1. S.B.
1736 20 1 4.4 Assisted delivdry ... G. D. Extended ai m
1837 33 8 3S Spoataneo,m deliver:, ... G. (?. Comple..
1805 18 1 39 Spontaneous delivery ... eL ,. Ioeal Wel in. hlhwtion. II.S.
1880 41 4 81 Spontaueous di,l i very ., (1. Sit. ComIlele. l'i-eelampsia.

T.Y.H. (1938)
BOOKED

t2 23 1 40 Assisttii delivery ... G. 8.B. J:xtettded 1+*,- rind arms brought down.
130 24 4 26 Spontaneous delivery .. S .I1. 'xMiscarriag,.
786 22 2 88 Assisted delivery ... 6. (;. Extended ],, altl armg.
803 2a 1 38 Spoita0eo0$ deliver3' .., 0. I). Complete.

1217 31 2 89 Spontaueous delivery G. G. Extended Iee- and /Mms.
I838 21 1 40 Spontaneous deLivery ,., G. C. Complete.
1931 21 411 Spouhmeow delivery ... (,. G. Complete.
2212 41 4 37 Spontaneous delivery ... O. G. Footling.



UNCOMPLICATED BREECH DELIVERIES.*(Contbued 2).

Reg. Vo. Age Gravida Maturity 3f l7T IUlD OF I}l.;l.ll EI11 Result liEMA RKSM. C,
T.Y.H. (1938)
EMERGENCy

2151]'37 ,,o 1 37 Spout,meous deli very ... I;. 11.B Exte010d arn..32 35 2 35 Spontaneons delivery ... G. S.B Complete. 11.A.....* 38 7 38 Assisted delivery ... ... (;. SB Extended legs and arans broaght down. D.A.t.27 l 40 Assistvd deliv,.r? ... (;. (;. Extewded leg:, and arms !nought dow..Il2 ., 23 1 2J ,po,0,n,ous delivory ... G. D.141 31 7 94 Spontaneous deliverg . (S. D.]It 2t 3 36 Aasisted delivery ... (;. (I. Extended legs and arms.
Ii186 2] 1 40 Asaisted deliver:, ... G. . Extended .rm..219 26 1 40 A sAstVd deliver5 ...

G{L. G(;.'
Extended arms 1,ought. down. iacomplete.2:19 2, 1 43 Spontaueous delh'erv ... Complete.818 39 6 40 Spontaneous delivery .,. (1 (. COmplete.356 27 1 40 Asai sued delis. i* ... Extended 1, gs and arms369 55 4 :,t., Spontaneous deli, 8, (1. Complete..450 72 g 40 As,is1ed allibel 5 ..... (;. (;. Extcnded legs and aims.17u 25 33 10 AssisR d del ivt.lv ... (;. (;. Extended 1% aai arms..9. 28

0
1 411 Assist.dt deli,'ery ... {,

G..
Extended i..............d501 25 1 39 bpontaneous dliveryv ... G.

s'/

Complete. m590 4. 10 90 ......... , d,.,,,-e,, 11, Ex,eoded legs and
::::1

.rm..b0;: 2;1 I 40 As,Dtcd d,di, ry ...
(([i

(1
(;i

Extended leg, arms.[;!1t, 18 1 40 A,is 0,d delirt ,y ... Exten.h.d Ie, uod arms.r..U2 25 2 82 Spot]t:0oOti3 d.*li,ly ... (;. '-.I1, C'ottiplete.1176 28 3 40 Assisted deliveit ... 1; C. Extemded legs mid arms.726 86 11 32 Spontuneous d.lftel y ... O. SAB. J ntlue/iou Of la[olu780 35 5 40 gl,OUla,t ou. delivery .. I; 1. t,mplete.79.
i.''2. 1

1 33 Spon.a.eo..s d.*l ivery ..... D+ ExL nded leg onl arn..81i7 1 37 Spontateous delivery 1, B. Extcnd, dd lee- 1 A .%.82O 22 2 31 Spontaneous dcIivcry ... 0, S.B.825 36 g 39 Assisted deliveB ... ... G. S.11 lootling.1078 29 2 30 Sponlans . ouu deli .et.* ., (;. S.1: Completo .1221 21 2 43 dpottanCkIs dJ i*er * (;. G. Foolliug.127t 27 3 40 Spontaneous delivery . t;, DD ColZ plut eI299 28 1 26 Spontaneo.s deli....
((;.
......... oo,li ..g. 31 ... i..g..1830 2;-. 3 37 Spontaneous doli'ery .... 1).1516 21 I 31 Spontaneous delivery .. (;. I 1 lootling.1533 23 3 40 SnOnL;LneOUS deliver., . (;. G. I ootling.1730 :18

79
30 Spontaneou, delivery 1;. S.I1 incOmplete.Itf08 32 28 Spontaneous delivery (1 Ext. mied Ic, d arms19t05 28 4 29 Spontaneoug delivery ( S. B

11193 21 B 35 Spotitaneous dolivery (i. G. Completo.d024 28 2 30 Spontaneous deliv,ry I;. {. Ex/endcd l(ga und aline.2O;;.7 21: 1 4O Assisted delivor,- ... (;. C Extended leg :0d arm.2008 20 I 37 Spontaueou, delivery . (1. (; Complete.2121 17 1 4O %ssisted del/ver,y ... ... ,. fi. Extended kga and rln.

,i;
2137 28 3 40 Spont111e.soil delivery ... G. (;. Complete.2150 28 2 40 Spontaneous delivory . (3, (1. FooZling.2319 22 1 40 Assisted deliver,v ... Extended F'r.s stol arms.2353 27 5 07 Spantane., delivery



COMPLICATED BREECH DELIVERIES (excluding Breech by Version).

There were 8 cases.

* No mother died.

3 babics were stillborn and 6 died . a mortal it', of 50% .

Reg. No. Age Gra alda
MalJtru,'reict.hy

l)c
l,if,.t',r+'pliwrailfli.'o.o'r

' h+'r b 'le'ri' CJ 'plt 'o+ pre,enl. Resull I? E %i .4 BISTRI. I'r[I,':? M. C.
T.Y.H. (1937)
EMERGgNCY

198 22 l 29 21a1 ot T li ill,. ... I,egs a nil :mil: 'icing' i i dins 1 i ... fl . I).
823 21 I -In IAt or Tvin. ... Spontaneous delivery ... ... .. 6 . 1; .

1252 42 7 29 211d ol Twins ... Spon(aner,us dclive,y ... ... G. ,,B.
1310 29 4 39 2nd ot Twin. Spontaneous delivery A;. D.... .........
1586 22 2 38 2mi o1 Twins ... Spontaneous detivery ... ...... G. D. Ypin I,
1600 2 + 2 *, 2tai oI Twin, ... Spoutaue,+s delivcty . .. ... G , D.'
1974 . 1 27 Pl,,clits Prxi, , in Triet;on ,,11 'lola,s(,d leu + i .B Comphol,.... . * .

T.Y.H. (1938)
IJOOKED

965 27 5 40 21,d ,,i T,,. i,. ... spo,,t+,neoa. delivery' ... ... 6 . f i.
1t23 1D 1 38 21d ,I Twi,, ... A10i,...d del i very ... ... * I; , ( : . Ixto]derl lege and annP.

FMIRGENCY
226 37 4 40 2nil ol T. in, ... 7po,itan0+u- delivery . . ;* ;.
302 32 10 38 2nd of Twins ... Assisted d,li ve,y .. .. 6 . S.B. Toxaemia.
391 20 ] 40 2nd ol TWiJ IS ... Sl.d a u*20tIK delivery ... .. G. G. Toxaemia ,
594 -9 6 39 2nd of Twinx ... Sponlaneous delivery . . .. O. O.

1206 31 4 27 2nd of TwinN .. Sponlancous dolivery .. G. D.
1378 30 2 39 2ual of Twins ... Assisted delivery ... ... G. G. Ex(ended legx and arins.
1520 20 2 80 2nd of Twint. .. . Spontaneots delivery ... . . G . (;
1664 22 1 30 2nd ol + Twins Spontateous delivery (.

(n;,., D{;..
{... .. ..

19214 20 2 28 2nd af Twins ... Spontaneous delivery ... ... ,.



TWINS (and Triplets if any),

There were 47 ca,es of Twins and none of Triplets.
One mother died. a mortality of 2.1%.

7 babies were stillborn and 24 died, a mortality of 33.1%.

Poaition ' Wi' bt 7 ResuItReg. ' A,e Gravida Mat .tit, 1* bid t, 'd 1 , t n ? '
?nd REMARESM. 1M llb, Ib,

G.C.H. (1937)
EMPRGRWCY

48 21 V1 V2 [ I 5. { f, Uniovulni o. G. G.

T.Y.H. (1937)
EIPRGPNCy

16261/30 26 40 V2 vi I'. I,'. ,. , 5. , IJ10,,1 u la r G. G. 0.1 I 2o I 37 V2 VI I.' F. ..1 -.1: Binovular G. G G.198 22 i 29 v f1', !I 'd. :L o 2.12 l'0cvu1,u O. D. D.284 22 2 40 VI B'-' I ', V :, I 1.11 Uni,,uhu 5; G. G.
120 1'l 10 .10 .1 3z ,I I '. ;. ;3. I Binovular G (;. O. Ih,,lap3od ,rm of 2nl b.by..

560 35 2 70 I,'1 1.'2 F. I '. :, 8 0 0 Binorular G. O. O.568 a9 lO 37 . I. I . I . I,lO 6. ,1 Uui ovular 1; G. G. t1.11,599 21 I 34 VI *2 . I' 2.L11 :;, I Uniovular (i. D. D.
627 38 aa 40 VI V2 31 11. 5. 8 (. , Binovular ; G. O. I .A,820 - I 40 B2 P.O.P. F. l,'. 5. 3 ;. 2 Uniovuloa I G. D.l026 21 . 88 V I V2 I 1 1.IO 5 * Binovulal Ii, G. G. I. . .1262 -12 7 29 VI B i ', ::.I1 I. t , Bi novulo,r ( ,.B. S.B 2.',..

1295 29 Z t2 I1.I3A , hou 1. 1. (L 8 5. 0 Binovular 66 G. S.B
1310 26 1 3a V I B 11. l 1.12 1. I Binovldar OO D. D. I) :. . .
1819 22 2 10 P.O.I'. Vt M . I ,. 8 O. 6 Binovular . ('. G.
1451 36 7 38 1'2 VI M. 1 5. 8 0. 6 Uniovulal (; . ( G. D, ,, .1580 36 7 30 V1 VI M. 2.5. 0 4. 8 Binovulat G. G. O.
1586 22 2 8 VI IH MI. .1.:1. I 3 0 Binovulal (1. I), D.
1580 :;7 ,6 VI '2 ,1[ M .1. 00 5,12 Uniovul,r O. (; . G.
1600 21 2. :f; VI l M ,i . :;. R 2. 0 [:niovuhaJ G. G. D.
1619 30 Z VI li. I. 0 5, 1 Wm, ular G. (3. 13.
1720 21 I 40 VI VI I t I. 8 3, 6 Binovulal G. G. D.
1774 36 20 1 qh,,,hL .2 I, 03,5 Bil,'llar G. D. D.



*7
%

TWINS (and Triplets if any ) .-(Cordlntrcd).

Pogitht % $l r iyh/

Rg. No. Agr Gravil. Maluritp lt ,:,i t :J ,; igt .91d T!/p, ResUlt REMARKS
Ibs. I s M lst 2nd

T.Y.H. (1938)

BOOKED

905 27 5 4O l hi 1. I,
.1t
5 5 1 n1. 5 51 5 (;. G. O.

1t23 19 1 3P P.O ]/1 L'. I. . 1 U 0199d., I. G, G.

1761 27 1 30 'l 1 3'1 ] 5 4 ; 11 it;FI H! 'r (; 0 G'

EMEROENCI

7fi 23 2 4(1 VI VI 51. I :1. 0 59./.* 01,1 G. D. D.

80 29 1 30 VI VI F. 5. 4 3. I Dniovular U. S.D. 8.B.

226 ';]7' 4 40 VI lu, I I. 5.11 7,1 110,...151., (1. (I. 11. D.A.A.
-- .
231 22 2 37 VI. 42 1 I. 1. 0 4.11 1.00,004.1 G. ll. D. D.A.A.

302. 32 10 33 VI 112 4.2 3.5 11/1901110r G. D. S.B.

391 20 1 40 VI 112 I. NI. 7.11 5. 0 U1110,1i:a G. (1. G,

N8 24 1 33 VI V 2 5. 4 5. 1/ 111,0 01,r r 1. G. G.

694 29 6 ;fY I 11 11, NI. 7.114 7. 9 l'uiovulor G. C. G.

60O 24 2 40 VI 1. o 41. It. 4.10 I. I. Uniov51.9 G. 11. G.

686 22 1 39 V1 VI M. NI. 1.10 4. 4 ITniovolar G. i. (..

1063 115 5 38 VI 51. I. 6. II 3.0 Binov01,1 I I* (I. G.

1175 31 4 40 %I X2 NI. 51. 4.12 5. S Cr.19,119 G. G. G.

1206 31 4 Ti VI 112 51. 51. (OS I. 0 Friir.v.r1,1 I:. 1..11. 1).

1g7B :10 2 89 'I 1,1 I . 5. 2 4. 0 I 0i,,v91,9 G. i, G.

1488 31 8 40 VI 72 NI. NI. 6.12 7. 0 Bit/040104 11. (1, G.

1502 20 2 36 VI 112 4. I 4. 2 1.111.,111,0 G. (1. G.

1619 20 1 40 V1 11 81, M. 5.11 1.12 t-H,,,,,i.t D. D. D.

1684 22 I 36 V3 111 F. 1.0 7.11 13100 Illar G. (1. G.

1699 :3o 4 f7 V/ V2 r. 5. 0 5. 8 Din0,11., G. G. G.

1929 2g 2 28 VI 112 81. )1. 3.12 3. 0 Tinovt119. (1. D. D. Two ple9enlae.



OP -CORD.

19 Cases.
f*nc mother died, a mortality of 5.3%.
ii babies wcrc stillborn and z died, a mortality oi 63.21,,.

Rog. No. .*ge Gravida Malurity Sioe of os TRE4TMENT Result
Complications REMARESichcr durgnosed M. C.

G.C.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

5 18 * 40 Fully dila)ed ... Nit ......... G. t;. lt,eech
246 28 5 40 Fully dilated .., I*ord pllhed up*. G. D. Brcech

T.Y.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

73* 21 4 40 Full dilatation N i I (;. t *. Nil... .
1276 25 * 49 ]till dilatation ... Nil ......... (;. .B, O,kma

G. I Tt,1330 3t; 7 30 Full dilatation ... Nil ......... G. G. i
1911 29 3 33 Full dilatation ... Nil ......... (;. G. Forceps. P.O.P.1949 36 Ii 40 I dilated ... inte Tranoveroe lie1974 24 ) 27 i dilated .. ... Nil ......... G. 2.B. Placenta Praevia

T.Y.H. (1938)
EMERGENCY ..q2011/87 22

81
37 Full dila N t ion ... N; ......... (; s. I4. Bnroch

158 7 37 2 fingers ... Ni ........ I;. Sli. PIa,TIIo Praeria D.4.A
176 /9 l 38 Full dilatation Ni S.13. Pm rp,ra Pyrexia I).A,A,
474 26 1 40 lull diktat iou ...

...
Ni ......... I)i S.B. P.O.P. Malt:al Itoiat ion ;Id For, eps.1334 36 ii 9 ] dilated ...... N; ......... ;. ,.iL I rtn,s,rse

16g6 22 4 40 Full dilatatiou ... NI ....... ;. G. [Ians, lie Lolig cord 25 b,i,s1886 32 2 27 2 ill}mrs ...... Nil ........
(;,

S.IL I . Placenta Praevia Transverse. Ili p,;Iar cr,iorl.1999 2, 3 36 Iol/ dilatatiol . N ......... (;. Breech
2990 20 ) 36 tiize of a dollar . Ni ... i; SB. Prolapsed hand2050 26 I 40 I'ulI dilataiion . Iteplaced

[[]
(i.

SGl3.
P.O.P.

2318 31 5 40 Fodl dilatation ... I n ;cru.I ,.* 6. , Ldhoolder pre,..ent

ACCIDENTAL ANTE PARTUM HAEMORRHAGE.
8 cnses.

No mother died.
5 lmbics were willborl, a nlowdbn ofof (i2,q',

Rag. No. .4gtieon ila Maturity C*rwhlon
I;,,,,I

on
Al1urnen TPE ITMIqNT tlc,,,dI munt ,f Blreding I:EM IRKSl. i. Co ,

G.C.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

186 19 1 89 Anon/lai.; ' I J iglit hM;;; Aml; d
{[

.fL -- 15 ozs......
289 22 I a.5a Oedema ...... ' tt %datio G. --- 3 026. l'oxam00............
90 24 ) a7 Slight o;dbona. Nil l . g pull; d ;lo,, n .... (I, : -- 10 ozs.

T.Y.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

1791 40 6 83 Slig1lt I,l,.edirt ... I ! i (;,n, aI 1Lh1 ....... i. 0.]1. Combin,?d ItL ozs. D,A.A.
T.Y.H. (1938)
EMERGENCY

OW SA 3 95 Fair I ' %11.31. G. ti. -- Ozs. Toxaemia. D.A.A..........
1287 B1 4 86 Good ......... 1 It . %I Bind. r a 20 ozs. DA.A.
1320 87 8 $0 (ood ......... Nil ............... O. S.B. 20ozg.
2268 34 fi 84 Anaemic . 20 ozs. I).A,A,



PLACENTA PRAEVIA.

41 cases.
1n 3 cases the Placenta was Central.
In 15 cases thc Placenta was Marginal.
In 23 cases the Placenta was Lateral.
One mother died, a mortality of 2.5%.

,11 21 babies yore stillborn and 9 died. ,1 mortali 73.2o.
rmiditioa o0

.14e
B90,i 1 .4mt.

enciLdinoj/et/. .Vo. .tye (hari,ta MO0,-i1, .1dmi,ion l'arietg Ircatment 14 *. Bl Irr up. rks
ng.

G.C.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

215 11 13 39 Oudetna .. ... Nlarginal Willett', Forceps... G. O 18 oz,.
218 33 7 39 .Ipod .. .. Marginal Ilipolar Version ... ... G. S.B. In o7s.
241 29 : 38 lilseding p...* Vaginal.. Th.-gin:3 Willett's Forcep..... (3 1). t2 ozs.

T.Y.H. (1937)
BOOKED

1016 27 2 28 Good ......... Marginal hnisrua[ Verstun ... .., .: B. I; ,,z. okd rb. hip. D A.
BMERGENCY

54 :14) 3 32 Marginal NC il lc tv's Forgone... G. 0 ozs
264 15 11 (,,,,l ........ M argital Wille.ttts Foreeps... ,;. G. 53 ozs
528 25 8 It) t;ood ........ Lateral W i I Igtu's ForccTs*......... (. G. 10 ozs I).A.A.
607 00 t 37 Gnod ......... 1,,l,,ral Willett's Forcels*....... (;, (;. t0 ozs
63.3 34 0 36 Good ......... Marginal Vill,,tt,' FOlCe I......... (; *.B. '.' ,,/
057 21 4 34 Good ......... l.ateral Morphia ... ...

:
S.I. l0 oz1 .r

08U 28 5 37 Fainted ... Central /t illeu's Ior''l,a * D. 70 ozs l ;.,at 1v,)iol, rn
796 27 ) 37 Good Laleral WiIl,! 's Fo,ce[.. (;. (; 21i ,z, I,.A,...
985 28 34 Transverse lie ... ... C'ntral 13ipolar Vsrsion

::
.*

,::: ::: ((:
S.B.
:: iI:::

30 oz.e. D.A,A.
1007 38 t) 33 ,h,lomi..al pain ... Latertl A.B..[ S.11. 50 o.... D.,A
1013 26 3 40 (}ood ........ Lateral .R.4I. r;. A) oze.
1887 81 7 32 Good Marginal Willett', Forssps... G. 4 oze. D.A.A.
1898 26 2 ;1 Ffir ..... Latenl tilletes Forceps... S.B. I) o/s. tn
1453 31 7 34 Good ..... laterBl Internal rersion ... (}, S.B. 1.1 ,)z: ;hollder ples,s on
1585 39 28 Good ........ Marginal Willett's Foreeps... G. D. 10 oz,. I).A,A,
1675 21 2 36 Ood ....... Marginal Willett's Forceps ......... fl. 0.B. 30 oz,.
1974 24 ] 27 sligh) bleeding ... ... [,aher:l 1' put ir)) .*0 1,r,,lapsed leg . (;. ,.11. 20 ,)z.* B..1..psed cord*

T.Y.H. (1938)
EMERGENCY

2028/87 22 40 Good .,, Lat,ral hocrnal Vetsion ....... G. S.B. N,,rmd
186 28 39 Good ...... Lateral Internal Version ....... OO. S.B. 20 ozs. D.A.A.
168 ;17 :: 37 Good ... Marginal Willetts I'orceps... .. ;. '.B. 80 ozs. A.R.M. 1 )4 A..
154 29 l; 36 Anaemic ... I,atrl A.FkM - G. 9.B. :10 ore D.A.A.
283 31 4O Ooc.

:::
Marginal Willstr,'s Forceps... .. G. 1;. 20 nz. A.R,L ]),A.A.

360 20 1 38 Bleeding ... ... Contra Willetu's Foraeps... .. D. S.B. 21) us,. Diseharging Bartholin' ;.bsesre.
682
727 g

41
28

12 38
40 Slight

Slight oedema
bleeding

Marginal
Laters ,pontaueous

Willett's lorceps...
deLivery

;
G. G.

1).
12
)5 .E.51.ozs... .

. ... .. 02s.
746 19 : 32 slight bleedin. .. Later.. ] Willett', Forceps... G. 10. 20 .... .R.31. D. .A.
777 37 8 a Fair .. ... Later.. Wiilett 4 Forcept... G. S.B. l0 ozs. A.R.M.

1020 35 , 36 (,o,d ........ I,ater. .,R.31............ G.S.B. 20 ozs. D.d.A.
1026 28 I 25 Good ........ La ter. Bipolar Version ... G. S.B. I ozs.
1117 80 5 35 Good Later., W.illetr, Forceps.- G. BB. 20 oze.
1164 22 28 Oood Lalcr A.R.bl. G. D. 10 ozs.
1276 27 10 (;ood ......... Lateral 'traction of limbs... ::[ [:: (;. D. 8 o...
1816 32 29 Good ......... Marglnal Bipolsr VersJol ... (L N.IL :B) ozs.
1410 28 40 Good ... ... M,rginM Wiliet t's Forceps.. O. G' 30 oz, ALL...
1315 30 37 Ntarked oedema .... Lateral Willett's Forceps. .. G. O. 55 oM A.B.M
1898 32 27 Pulmonary Tb. ... Later,tl Bipolar Version ... 0. S.B. 12 ozs.

D. I 20 o*. Twin n On, of Illa 2 plat.n.c.28 Latera l



PRIMARY UTERINE INERTIA.

(Arbitrary definition being the first stage of labour lasting 48 hours or more).

Other [ut. i++t. Ext. D.C. Duration of Labour Method oi Treatmeut lt cigbt ltnutRep. No. .49e Dravida u Obstetric
uf Child.tbnonmedittes ;pin. (',ist. Co,+j. 1st St. ?nd St. Dehrcry .Med trat Oper tit, lb. o. M. C.

T.Y.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

127 20 1 40 3 P,r.p.... ... 9' W 8 551 ho.rs l'or'ep 1 es Yes 7 I G. G.
-- * --

T.Y.H. (1937)
BOOKED

,-.1801 37 3 10 V4 28 hra. P.P.H. ti 10 7 -- 106 hrs 1l hrs Fol ceps ;es Y,,s 7 0 1:G. G.850 24 42 VI 25 rains. Triul libouz 9 10 7 * 52i hr4 23 mins. Posterior lie f No 7 2 o. G.
PEMERGENCY

94 25 I 11 V9 3 hrs. P.O.P. ... ti to 7 IlS' los. 2 h-, Forceps hee Forc(,ps a 1:'2 G. G. 9177 28 I tO V1 21 hrs. Nil .+. % HP. 7 50 5/12 hrs 14 bra, Normal Yes Nil V. 2 G. O.*
495 21 [ 42 V4 Ii hrs. Echunkpsia . .. 8} 9; 74 5ll hours Forceps Stdaiil +' Forceps 6 6 G. G.L
684 26 I 10 P.O.P. -- Manual l+oatiop 9 10 7i -- *12 hours -- Forceps Yes Yes 6 t; G D., .
818 '-'8 1 88 V2 :l; hrs. Nil ......... 9' 101 6. 554 hrs. bra, Normal f+, Nil t; t D. G.-

T.Y.H. (1938)
BOOKED

927 19 1 40 T. 19 hrs. NI1 10 N' - - .55 hrs. 1 hr es fi It G. S,B.
EMERGENtY

288 22 I 40 9 7 hrs. PA. P. .. .. 8i ot 7 -- 514 hrs. 2t hi, For, ps ts Yes 6 0 G. S.B.3G7 20 t 4O V2 IS hrs. Fetai distress .. 10 11 7 -- 50 hours - Forcep. Yee Yet. 6 I0 G, .474 26 I 40 V3 77 hrs. Pr,,lspsed cord ... 10 10i 7 74 hrs. 2 hrs. Forceps Yes Yes 7 4 D. 5.B P.OP.
--

2100 29 I 40 V3 :10 hrs. PP.H.......... 9 10+ 71 * 11t+1 hrs. .17; hrs. Forceps los Yes 7 0 D. 6.B.



CASES OF ALBUMINURIA ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT.

T36 cascs.

6 mothers dicd. a in,)rLality ,t 4

25 babies ,','ere stillborn and J: died, a m.rta]itv ,,[ -'7.9%.
t*T

lqo. Hi,tory of Albuortinuria Eye lIi c No. of do,id in lgcut
Rag. Age Grarida Maturity Renal 014 on m',l, m, llrod,'h,: .'i,ln Blood llospihd h, . ype )f lah,),r 3rotifer Child

t:..- ma rks*
Di$2a22 admission. di.,hargc Prr, re forc labour

G.C.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

11 27 2) 39 Nil I Clear Legs NJ) Nil ee1Il
p
In 1ab,ur Norma I ; G.* ......... ...... .

19 24 3 40 Nil i i. Char I,egs an(1 Abd).en ... Nil Nil 10/98 fn labour Norma ...... {;. (;.
29 22 2 9 Nil ('lear Nil ........... Nil Nil 110 8O I labour Norma ...... G. t;.
31 88 7 41 Nil ' ' ' Cleal Legs Nil Nil 5 11 In labour Norna It. 1;.......... .....
86 30 1 37 Nil ' Clear (cncru] ......... Nil l)inlna., 70 1 D In labour Noima ,,, 1;. N.1. Anks Iostontiai- Avitan/iuosis 131
e4 28 tl 40 Nil ! cl...r r.,........... il Nil 72 Illli In 1ahou r N.,r,no . I. G.
99 8a 5 35 Nil I 1 Clear {;,,neral , . ... ... Nil N'e,168/08 In labor N ,rrnal ...... O. I-L -,IaInIIlI.Iel' IIi .0.A*A.

125 30 2 41 Nil Clear I.c ......... Nil Ni 118 '. In hd)oo, IN*rma , (1 n.Q
144 22 1 10 Nil i i (Mir Nil Nil Ni 22 , hn /.0h010' N,rmal .. Ii . ;.
154 116 l I t0 Nil I- Clear Nil . ... Nil Ni LTl ]Ill In ];tha,r N,,rma G. I I.
170 26 1 .11 Nil -tlr..*' Nil (IenHal 5, Ni 0t/ 11I I n Iabou. N. *rma (;, '..B.......... .
186 - 19 1 a Nil ,'It,ar Nil Nil Ni .0 2.. In 15b..i. No,tna ......... :-.B...

*-1196 27 5 40 Nil , Nil l,eg Nil Ni ?! tII I il labour Norma G. G.......... ......
206 25 '2 37 Nil Nil lare l'xtremiti,,s..* Nil Ni 58 InN In b8b8ur Nolma ... C* I;* . nII.I l,,t3miasi,
299 22 1 15 Nil I i Nil Legs feet Nil Ni 112 .I78 In labour Norma I ; Il. Il,MM... .. .., .
311 17 7 38 Nil t '. ' Trine Legs Ye Ye enVl.. 121 In lahore Norm: t1* (I. Pree.elinnpsia.......

T.Y.H. (1937)
BOOKED
272 22 1 10 Nil ' 1 Clear L,,gs Nil Nil Il1.1i0 III hdour Nolmal (;, G...... ..

1157 21 1 37 Nil ! 1'raee Feet-Legs . Y,, Nil l3l 8! I u lab,u- Norormd .. }. G. I',,. c,daml.a, D,A..
1858 28 1 35 Nil Frae,, Clear I,,.g........ 'i'e Ye, 123 II. In Iib,}ur l'oro.ps G. G.

EMERGENCY
1806/86 23 2 40 N . i I Clear l,,'d-II and ....... Y, Y...... ,..... Ill lel.... N.a.il i., .I. .1,1,*mia, 11.A.1.
1626/88 30 3 itl N Clear I.eg, A bdonli.al ,,*:ill Ni Ni 75 120 tr,in labour N)rmal

(i;I (I},.20 37 2 40 N (;lear Legs ...... ;il Ni 112 g8 [. bl,ur Normal . [',.ntral Episiotomy.
4/ 21 1 40 N Trace Clear Les ....... Ni Ni ;1. 10n In labour Normal (:. (;. D.A,A.
75 33 1 40 N b i Clear Leg Ni Ni 5O/10a/ hi lahour l.re, G. 3. .illenvolif ion......... . .

186 24 2 33 N b! Clear (;,lwrM ...... Nil Ni 172P9 hn Ial,olir Nornlal ... G. D.
228 42 ti 40 Ni 0 Clear Lg ......... Nil Ni 61.112 In labour Norma G. (1.
2815 43 0 40 Ni I Clear Legg 1ow,r al,lotnon Ni Ni 1HH 98

IIn,
labour Norm. ..... G. t ;. D.A.A.

240 25 1 40 Ni i! Clear Legs ......... Nil Ni .';11 I I*2 Ialsair Norm. G. ;.
j

.
244 32 1 40 Ni Cleal Nil .. Nil Ni 122ii 'RH I, laiour Norma (;. G.
251 22 1 40 Ni * I Clear I,oz ..... Nil Nii IHH GO hn labour N,rrna . . G. 1i.

ie 41 8 32 Ni I
-

(;Pn.ral . . Nil Ni 176 I)0 Itl labour Didlet on .., D, G. P.P.tl.
3811 28 10 40 N ' ' I,e Nil Ni 2.1 /62 In lahour Norma n. o. ll,,,nnthria, D.A .A....... ......

4
31 1 ill Ni I Clear Leg' Nil Ni 70 18) [n ltbolr Norm: G. G.

1 48 12 32 N i i Nil
....

Nil Ni labour Nornl:
...

D. '.It. On admission ireak and pale, Severe .P.H.In ....* ...... --
570 28 1 40 Ni Clear Clear l+eg ...... Ye f+: 152 LI0 In labour Norma ..... (,. 1.;,. D.A,A.
$29 39 4 30 N

14 I[-
Clear l,egs ...... Nil N il 04 /labour110 In la Norma ..... I;. G . Pm-eelamp4a.

648 28 1 42 N 1 Clear l.{.g ge Nil 206/120 In labour Normtl G. SAL Pre-eelampein. Induction of labour.......
678 32 7 ;Itl N Traee Geleraliscd ... ... Ye, Ye, 200/144 In labour Norma ...... G. 6. Pre-eelainp,ia. r,duefion of labour. /).A.A.
713 23 1 30 Ni i Clear I.og Yea Y,' 178/132 In labour I{r,,e,hh G. 0.B. Indue{ion oi labour.......... ,
798 22 1 40 Ni Nil Cleat L gs Nil Nil 150'122 In labour Norma .... (I. D.
907 29 3 14

Nil
I i 1 '[ Legs Nil Nil 134/84 In labour Norm G. G. Pre-eelampsin.

999 22 1 30 N 11 Clear General ... ... ... Nil Nil II;1'102 In labour Nl)rm ...... (1 S,B. Ple-relampsia.
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CASES OF ALBUMINURIA ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT. : 21

No+ 1I1h9 'I CHhi.on., Eji llm,, .: .+.. o'f ii,,, ,, l?,'dt
lc. .lJ (;rtc.ht fh+Hh 1;,+,d ), ,L .,. l:l h',,m:+d;+

1,.. 1..' Ili, I hargc 1,., I,,,rl,+,
T.Y.H. (1938) l :.....
EMERGENCY
190 20 1 30 Ni ( fear l. 2-.1;1 + '1, Nil /T IT Ltl [,l,+lJl NtHIII:I 1;. .11 I'+ ll;'ll[' it......

226 37 4 III Ni l, tl'a ' I+1'g Nil NJ) ISS il hi b'h'u'l N''t':LI ( ;......... .....240 36 37 Ni ('l't' L,: ......... Nil Nil t'' lU! hL 11,, ,Ur N ,1 I; t; 1
-8 2 36 Ni LI, n Li,g l, Nil I,:' I:l,I 3 I I. 3,1 Nil,, ,I ; (;..... .....

D.
3)2 32 I0 33 Ni NI Nil [ ,,11, I) ..
313 23 II) Ni Nil Nil [10 17, 1'11,1'. 1 mutt 11,,, 13 , A .A.
315 20 Ni ,
:125 28 ., Ni Tr,l, *.11.367 21; 38 Ni
110 . 1. N+ I r.,. Nil Nil422+- z36 IL Ni / i,/
13) 1 t0 Ni i+

' im ii
1,166 25 la Ni i Il.,' I+-. N! : .... I: i ........

.......
I' 1 '. ,l':527

)
37 Ni (I lr L,'d.... Nit -Nil

1121
IlS [, Il I , + l

+
l (

I',
il I l'lll,[ l J' X5110 11 J11 Ni I,u I.,....... Nil Nil i l; [i !11, iiI ,r ..... Ir12 .10 :) Ni II:IF [.i.

Nil]
l

It]l
I ,;

[ :
Il' :Iii J : [, [ J {l ]' I I I: *I 11 1**11 11 .A.613 26 38 Ni Il ...... l,'--' J'' ......... .................... [ [ 1. . .J sl,

529 .,7 2 I) Nil %:.- :l,r l+: Nil Ni l l fl r [ illl lip ...... I i ; *111,11 t I[i,75) 28 -I0 Nil
801 19 1 33 Ni ( [ IF L,..... X[] ]

III l ] llh lip ii i[ { [005 38 5 8.5 Ni I:] l.'e- '+ 1] [t+ II, [] ] l]lrl i lil I I ( l J{tl}jp j I li ,1034 28 2 88 Nil
1007 32 30 Ni } ,t + : -.111*1 TI I lJ I [; : IH I'll ]l I+lr]

:ii
I I ] ' I ] J MI ,rit, tl ]ll;t[[Hl l] I Jl'oI,t 11% 11.A .81147 ')5

81)
:) ; I....... I N ....... ........... ........ I [) ]'l il N,'piuitis.

.
1238 30 Nit Nil Nfl [:s I , h i LI. I]1 X ,lllj i {[1324 30 37 Ni ( Iii[ii 1 u. Nil Xl' lTLI IJ Ih I Ii::' X I}:itl ( (1.,1419 22 .I0 Ni ./ ..... ,..... ..+1

,!
.........

: :2
....... i1181 28 lo Ni (I,L; I. Y- I:ll Il : d1r06 27 10 Ni

I(Il':w'r' LI'll'U':--
't ....................... (; (;. Ill [ i1524 24 87 Ni -l+t Nil Pllr

Irll
i I hi I ,h Xl il ,; ,

iii,It
,,.A.

t.
i,r ,rtl , trr..1565 28 10 Ni

lti14 Lo It) Ni ( ]l [[[I ]'' ..... NJ1 Nil fl)l' Id. ir I,,,, r+ (;
G

I) * 31) H:lml,II lb::libll. I' ,,'hnq,-[i,1053 30 36 Ni th,ar I,l' Vi Xll Ii ': hi Ill(lip X ,rtl I (; *: I,1683 20 :11 Ni l :,,. l.,u..... I Nil i .[ ] ii ll]l ,III X II: [

1 1'1 I1684 22 :1(; Ni + Il'U T.,..... Nil Nil I , 12 Ill Illll+lll ]'il 11 ,,
,.:

I - t1111,-1,.

1619 21) 10 Ni ' I 1+i 'i j]
IlT Il:Il

[11 It]Il. d lit D1723 35 ti 10 +il I') +'l ( h'rte l.+2 Nil Nil .... ll I+ I t],+,lll l,Pll ii1005 25 3 l0 Ni I)n, * CI, ar I., [J.[lr Hichl I;(, In2 rn l,b,l,,r N i,'r iI1900 28 5 39 Ni I+:..,, (hL,tr 1., .... Nil Nit 12l 1 rrl [ih, lUr Nortltl 1,, 1,, II .1034 27 1 11 Ni I'rnu,, Clear l u -lh li::[+: l II ][t Jn [hl,ll Yl,m+l1961 19 1 39 Ni Lar 1.1, ...... NIl Nil I.-,i [i, Itl I; hllll[ N,lrl;([
2065 22 1 40 Ni '' C),: nr I+,...... Nil Nil +l' llu

Il.):
l:+ 5 ,, il X4[[I, 1

11:
ir

2062 35 7 10 Ni I,.,,. Clear T.,-us ...... Nil Nil Ttl2 th+ r:+h,)lU ,,11+::+[ ;: , .......1986 23 1 :39 Ni ( I,.:+r l.v...... , *, 11: II)l lit 1th..r N* *1.10 I I2099 28 1 36 Ni ,l (+1+':,,
I[,..
............

'l+e's :',
.......

lit:
I:ll ..................

Jill
.11. 'd l'1, ,3001,0a, I).+LA.2176 87 0 31,1 Ni ( I,'a: ...... U:,2 I,, I ,b,,ln Y,,+ ,+,:,l ;2840 21 2 :)2 Ni ' ' ' (T ,w 1.,./: ;il ,',, t,,,l )(+++ I1+ I:lb,,ur yllr.,ll *1 (1, l)l, ,'l:mpMa+2206 21 1 10 Ni l,, I'[v [-'gs Y,' +s [7 I:Il lu I,h,nll N-trIM ;. -,Il I' ,:,lanll,Ha...... ......



ECLAMPSIA.

111,1,1

Or, .t1111,,, 0 Ind dicd. **1 11.8

1 I
Reg.

19 [i'' i[
' i il,Ih,,! 1/,,,! 1,, ' I,,.!,,,, 191 1?, ,,'l

No. ',,..,1 9 r I,h,,,i Ir,, ..... t 'd .,' It',',l / ,' briOC I' ,r U *'. I;L1[-4 RKS'

G.C.H. (1937)
EWERO EN

205 21 I 01, 112d

T.Y.H. (1937)
PMERGE r '1
495 21 1 12 11 1 tx I III I d I tlt,* 172

1521 19 1 91 1.0 o/111a]
1734
1799

29
1 I

1
1o
VI

I[ I 2 i: 1 ho1 I 2
1

1,:, i,l lie, I r
[19

/ T /1*.1 0, Nil / ,,, 1, .
G
.
6. I1LL.1*11.10,-

2
1891 17 I I0

T.Y.H. (1938)
BOOKED
2044/:37 27 I IO I,. ,d ........ : = 1, ,,,,,, I, ,r t , ,, ] :- *5 I, I Nil ;' N L,,dI t; (;.
EMEI:GEA II
2020/37 19 I .. .1 1 *I ''............ I 11 .)11 I r I

'.-,':i
' .... ' 1.1 1.. .. . . I. 1). . II.... ;192 23 I 1i I, mi , 00ato- . ; . ,,,, t,;,,,,m, I [',t 1 mIII Y,' '2 t I ,i I;. (,. ;

228 36 ....3 .1 11trJ 10ed, m, ,,l [r'.... 2 P,, .],rl,r, I , ;', ] '- ]'2 1], N II 3 N ,1,,,l 6. 6. ''blflH: I,D % I

391 20 L .53 192 11 Nil Nopl)al 6, ((it:rr,.,,1-
531 25 2 I0 O,:dei/m . P,,-[ ]llrUlll ) , [ 2 .... N0 1'20 Nil s ,lll,l) (/. O. 11.O.l2,. ?,I2,,ILI 110l.[L1.01 1-2.l i2.22.
665 21 1 10 * I 9 llii 1 1 3. I. Norptal

1023 33 I :.1o ;I.ti Or ri, ,11 I ,,h I,IT,,,, 1, ,t : ,, [ /00 102 Nil Nil 6 1',,,,:i) 0. 6. oll of Lbour
1208 20 I 32 0,1, . I ',,r,.p,luar. I, ..... (I,,q 17 .... 1 ....... / Nil Nil I I,,, ,,ps 14. S.13. IL11[P, Ma9:1a'I RoIatiou D A k
1527 19 1 I0 I) l/II , ........... I ':' I''' (,:,, 1' ,,x I, 5O 191; Nil N, i I 1 i. (J....
1999 30 4 37 Oolunla l)ntuti) r 2.2i . HI/ 1131 - N 2110,11

C7,,



CARDIAC DISEASE.

cases.

3 mothcrs dicd. a m,,rtality of 3o%.

Onc bab5 0as stillborn :old onc tlicd, a mortalit. ot a57,+.

Iii, o/ ]adurc ,,/ llau
mC'rd

,/pcc
l?qt. No. .13c ra c ld,t M,tl1trit! L ,.;v,t

.0-0*iprn,alion IIp. b/,,. Drllrrrt h', ,fl? t,'11 I1,'1 4
1,, 1',

G.C.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY -]

214 35 :7 3 l i 11 ,h rlvi . M:vk'd In I ,I.our lo,t1 D. I;. ,it ,,ir,, i- I .

T.Y.H. (1937)
/IOOKED

723 n 12 31 linal t lb,:Ms M,Mer:O,, N,llll I' l ) i,
.4rn

13.ff12I!GE.VCY
l13l 30 1 ;I0 MM itnll .teho.is ... Marked 11 No+ in labour I'. D. 1.x .-

123 21 2 :K; 1l0l.M '-t.:nogi4 ... Itolerate I 'N...N orm:d I ; , c ; .

!160 27 2 ;..q ',lilrul 'teuosi. ,.. Moderato I Nornal *;. ,;. I),A.A.

1584 :II t; :'.1 3I i t ral .*tenof,i, ... [oderato s Novo.' 1i. ,i. With 1*. :o 0 ortotiroi.

1925 30 37 NI itrol Slom.i.: .,. N1,1,1.*rot, 1 Normal Cr. *:,

T.Y.H. (1938
17MERGENCY

198.5 2, 3 :ks Unk04wrl ...... Marked Normal 1 ). . B.

1455 ;t fl 3C Aortie Ihn000upohono.* Marked -- p. - I i,ndelixe,I.

1833 :!0 13 40 Beri-beri ...... ,light Normal (I. ;. %liLrhi,.--
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HYDRAMNIOS.

24
Nu iiiother died.

7 babios weresti]lb.r] and 5 die(I, t IMii la 1 t*.. *if 5o.'*.

Result
Ilct ,,. I#, (; rayalt If1d torit t;rl, cq 11./, 7r,:td,l,r If. 17. Rcmarks

G.C.H. (1937)
BOOKED

2fi :;2 5 1 Iq} i,l ll, Nil (;. (;

T.Y.H. (1937)
EM ERUEA CI

1622/16 20 1 lo i;7 incl,i, Nil 1 i . G.

1629/8( 28 5 :I8 17; inch, ., Nil ('i. S.B DIA,A.
112 26 l Iii 1 i.ili , Nil { ; , (}. DIAIA.

D. Twin,.138 22 I 29 I2 inrihi - Nil G. D.
282 12 9 10 80 88.1, - I 86 ,lm 3 ppli, tld ;. ;.
298 .I 1 8 13 3 ilIClII, Pind,. a p plied I:. G. l',tlttlons abdomen.

,.
,' Ill III,.120 IO 10 10 12 iiml, I Iiiiili I' P1(1111i1,1 I :, (I.

113,4 23 I , I I i11,11, .-.- Nil I; 1/. P[:menial t intOtir.
1145 L.9 I :;' 3; i,i,ihii, Nil i;. 0.11. PO.P. D.A.A.
1423 86 11 38 38 iiii*I1.. Nil G. G , i'i:miuims abdomen.
1511 34 8 10 33 IJICI, * Nil G. G. Proh, psc of anus.
1682 34 6 82 :16 inch, i- Nil G. %B.
1206 ;t5 3 III 3.1,' inchii- Nil ( i . (; .

T.Y.H. (19381
BOOKED

12 23 6 I ;;7 i tl/ih. Nil D, ,A;.
355 25 I0 I04 nobo, Nil G. fi.
622 21 36 38 66,11, N i I G. (;,

F.MEEGENG Y
18 25 87 , 38 incll, Ni / G. .B.

326 28 I 10 :10 iiielii - Nil (;. G.
422 36 I1 37 inct. Nil t i . S,I; *Ii.iiistm.
527 26 37 :..04.., inch, Nil t i . G.

S.B
,'-1206 31 2.727 .13 11.h, Nil ,,. .6.

' 1 win,

1461 :15 5 111 40 ui.ll, - Nil G. ;
2017 :11 10 80 :. iimlm, Nil G. D.



TRIAL LABOUR FOR SUSPECTED DISPROPORTION.

8 cases.
N, mother died.

2 t,.d+, Were stillbo1-1l ,md I lied . m,rtality Ot 37.5

Bcfr. Yo. Age Ida ?ff , Onset of Labour th t*I I,h,, I.I
(l;d)

1,:, D i.,r /. '.,I :, II ,d, liC irc M. (' Fte,mrL,ra v . a 1rl p SpOntincoti, Ind,er,t ,y q t',,, Ih ,# tfvacl,, n

T.Y.H. (1937)
BOOKED

;;50 21 I 1 ,', -- 7 I t; (I

1263 21 l I I Y N. P, fcr .t.1,r* , rIk I;! -- '21, 1, T I I'-'l,, .I 21 -- 1-1 S 1-1 l' 0 P

11102 21 2 41 Nn N- ( -1,,,,11 2,0 1,111 ,, ',. 31 6 I I i11 t* It 11,1 prIvitt.
Ml 28 2 30 3, b,. Nrn,l 9' 1 ;' I ,l- ! b, 7 1 211 H; (; 1,

1753 23 2 10 3c X,. P, 11 o *I i **1 !, 0' 7 * 13 I., 7, III 21* (; 7.11. ( -.0t,ofrd peivi,

EMERCENCY
736 34 3 40 Y, Y,, N,,ltl;t] r C' -- 2h 1.1 ::(1 r,;l, 7 6 2O -- G 1; imt fix.1 p,*Ivip.

T.Y.H. (1938)
EMERGENCY

DM 19 2 49 Y,- * Forv.p, s' 9 q; ,' hr.. 2 1,r=. :, I 19 :;7 I; P.
21MA 22 1 40 Y( -- Sponlan s I 5 O .q'5 7 53 I, I,I- :; hv 7 ss 25 17 G (; II3.1 fl,xion.--



INDUCTION OF LABOUR (Spontaneous delivery).

13 Cases,
One mother dicd, a inortalit** of 7.9%.
4 babit., wcrc stillboi n and 2 died a mortality of .6.2*.

hdd M1Mhod
1*. Gra-

Mrt
u- Indication Ib,1 1,,i 1,r. 111,, ihu ./ L,:1hiar l,.,I. C,r,tum lnst,u- I?EMARICS.4* vida sp1,1. (rirt. Csei. D.C. l.I .. v,d ,l. *

m men iai
G.C.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY
295 24 1 33 Pre-eclartipsia ...... ) 1, 8' I 12 (. i;. Iv1 h,. 1. A.It.M. 41.111a1tum Ecla1111,iL

-- * -
311 27 7 38 Pre-eelampic, ...... V,, t.' 7! , L'J G. (; II, hr-. h.- A ['.M.-- --

T.Y.H. ( 1937 )
BOOKED
72:; 40 12 81 Mitred ,ter,oi .. , II* 7 -- -- -- ,; 1. -- t, D 7o! los. 1 R..21. I).1..

EMERGE.VCy
389 41 :', ToXzarnia ...... [ i0' t ,, b,,:,l I; 2 lt * D.

at l
19.1, ht... t - ,*...., t 9 dla, failme, Pulmonarya Ib*--

11tt 28 1 42 Prt -tclarnpsia . 9! It: 7, ; II 19' I* 1,, hrs. - 1.11.3I ,..q-- -- ,.
678 32 7 38 Pr-eclamp,ia , I.iiI, 71, . 1 2,. 11IJ * C f . 21.t hhrs, ] ,.*s A Ih31. DD A......
758 23 / 30 !i: I IS I. 11 LI, 1,,,, 1,, .1;.:*I.
717 87 lii lI. itamiuuhs 1.i 1 1,; III t1, I,. 11! /11,-. 1,-. 1 11 I
901 22 1 I;I I 'r .,lar,llia [ !t t.1 7 7 L h, 2 ,1 t; , l, 7 bs Ye. ,.11.11--
M1 10 1', 31; 1'h 1.1lanp-ia Ii, 7! - :;, hl-. ,' lo **,** h I *h,22 G ,H ,',-, I, k'e- AILM

AA,iI-RL,111',
g127127 : :;I; [',,-,lampit q 0 7 [2 I, :;. 1,1. DI (,. G(, , I,,-. -- * im,ri,t N phut,. g1M1 2l 2 41 PI, ,/lamiia.. ii 10 H I , (7 r ,,, , , I l i i, ,, I S I , 1 , 1 7 . hi.- * - l t A I I I A-- r -

T.Y.H. (1938
E.11 DNI. 1'
72! 86 I1 32 h,m1 Nuphrifi, . . [ ' :;1 7 I IS : 1; S hr. Si[ ARM. Br,dl.

INDUCTION OF LABOUR ( Forceps delivery).
2 CIeS.

N /i 1tt nd 1 b,ctal n talit%

Chald hodIgc . 4, Drat.idt .,la! ,rillj 1nd.afar, u * (t.t h,*. iv I h... ,I h..tr It,frill; t?., D'eshlt e

11:,7,Crhul
.... Dor Ihdhrii,,, Dr Forccpr 'l. I,d ir),. 1'.* It ,S '.'.d ,ge. ,,,.. t* D*11.. Lc,z,lh Ih,.d * *

Drua,' +,
T.Y.H. (1937)
gritEDDENCY

4115 21 42 II 4 mi, . Eelampsin IL 0 20 G. G. II no. --

T.Y.H. (1938)
EMERGENCY

/023 3:; 1 :1.5 rn(rea,g Toxar.mia gelionpsia oo, la 7r - 9} hns. 2, 19,. 5 8 IS; -- (;. G. 22 , hrs. Yes A.R.M.



FORCEPS (Labour not induced).

86 cases.

7 mothers riled , mortality ot 8. % *
21 babies were stillborn and 7 died , a mortalit) of 32,6% .

Rog. 6 ro. Mat u* ho HI0',*01, ,4 L*11,0*0 ' '41' R, ,,1*2
No. .11 rick rity 11.1,0 SHH . . , /1VAl. I RRo spi,
G.C.H. (1937)
EME;RUE ,s, C Y
725/38 21 1 40 1

!,(1..i,,d
i .1

,13,r,,S.lage....
d

,r,
8 l

ir
71 * 21 hrs. 2 le,. O 0 12, 1i 1i127 20 1 40 1 * 7 1 2i5 G (1 I 0. 1 l. I i ed NI s i erosi distress.,, ..

T.Y.H. (1937)
ROOKED
301 27 3 10 1 tHein, lnerti 1 ,,

/11
Its, le-. I. 11.7.

1.332 11 2 37 1 oetol distress 2 , 7 21 8.B.
1742 12 11 40 Me I ernal di8iress 2 HO * 17; 1118. 3 lir, T 12 20 1.1 0,. S.11. N1.,0041 11,dal jot,
17 53 23 2 40 I '1,III:let.11 a pelvis 6 Ir, 7, I, , 1 ill t,,l000 rind ExtractiOn
11453 ttf, 1 35 /I o 1 eroal distress 21 ito, I. II.
Em F:n6h. , * .,,,

75 33 1 hi Ms tidoto I distress 11' 15 le i. 11, ., s I,' i,ill,iiii,,Iiiiiiiii.
94 25 1 11 Uterine inertia 2 I 11(' Iii,. 2 lir - ii 12 110 11. (i. /11,,,,G1,1 do, ,--.

112 Ai 1 40 Matores I distress 21, io, 2S1 I.-. 11 1,, .. i; lo -11 G. 1 i,
121 11 8 10 Fostol distress 2 ; 12 21 G, *;.
1311 17 1 11 Nleirried distress ... 81,1 1G 1,1 * 1
180 20 1 10 Foot d distress 341 11G. I I, . 12 .21 I I. I 1.1i.1.. Nritiiiiill 11.17 lir,. I4.,7,8 ,
101 :101 1 BA 1,oi.1 distress ... 81 ill 7 1, 1:1 ., 1i. ii.
511 40 5 45 9 Ili o, iii: I iiiii*- 7 ii *iiii il.' li. 17. 1 1,1iiii.il IIiiIiii ion. 0
553 27 1 35 losipito*posterior *. 1, Ili 7: 12 1*010. * 1 8 211 ,,
650 12 0 AO NIHIerlial distress 2 211' 1000, , 041.1'. ,III,11111.:11.:. 311.1/.11111.1...

.o,584 N 1 10 Utorlio, inertis .. 2
1:7

I . , ii,ri- i, i-, iii* ;*-,* ii, 11 ii.,0.1. Nlii:**rlitil di, 17,77.
706 V 1 10 Tnolieree lio .. ... 1.1; , IT 11,. 1 1,, i 7

,18, ,S:

1 /1.,.,,,,,I 1,,Loi.,11, . Fostol Iii,,,, Q.
742 32 6 36 Toinverse lie ... .. H1 I.O., ot,/ 11,8. It, 1,1, 7 8 21 3 G , 8.11. 1iiiil 11.iiiiiiiiii, 11.1. N.

1320 34 3 40 NI. *wl F. distress ... 81 11: II'. II,. 1 Iii.. i li I,. S.1t.
1858 28 1 40 Mal ernal distress .., . II0. 10. li.-711- 7 1,, 21 (I, 11, l'.1 i.1. NI:inn:LI fti,Iniii711.---
1709 19 1 40 Foetal distress .., 2 111 I 1,, lir.. l' H.-. 12 21 I', ii. ',.11. '.1 '..Ilioll,111.,II.. 1:..lriIi.M.
1799 18 / 40 Eels/olio's ... ... 15 .....1,. II 0 1'1
1911 29 3 33 0 Iti * I, 11,. III IIIIII-. i 10 **11 G. II,
1945 25 1 42 1), loyHil Isboor . m It III 1 lir, 511 0:0, 5 0 10 1,, 11.*
3984 38 7 40 Foetal distr., .. 2 7 ti 1,re. .15 *iiir-,.. 7 ti 204 I:. (7. l'.11.1'. Aliiritiiit li.ii.iiiiiii. 1,.. .71.
1975 90 1 40 Postal distr.,. ... 21 157 121 lii*-... 1 111. 7 1, 21 11. ii. /..1,-.1. NI:ion:it 17,1 iliiiii.

T.Y.H. (1938)
BOOKED
3001/37 29 1 34 Maternal distr.., . I. ti , . 2.7 ii i I. i* l i IT .

089 20 1 40 Prolonged 2sd stnis * * *
:

141, h,...r ii, lir. S 1 20 G, d, e, , ol N'till i
927 19 1 40 Uterine inertia ... 21 101 81 5.1 het. 1 11r i, It /21 11 I. S 11 11 10,t. I., 110, ALI. III li .{ttli Focht! distress.

2003 25 1 38 NI. ond F. distress ... 2 01 17 hr8. 2 hi, 11 10 211 II l* G PP.P. NI HoGI It, attio,
2101 31 I 37 Materilill (71,11,, .. I+, .0 l',, 1, S 211 13 1, 8 B I) leo, .18 le M '1111.11 ROillt1011

EMERGENCI
2020/87 19 1 40 lilelniopsis .. ... ; i.2. 18 II. 4),*

08 32 2 37 NT. nod I.. th811,,,...... 11: lo, 13 los 7 2 20 G. 8.1.1
5 1 , 18 *

80 29 1 38 1Seloye,1 lo; 1111 7; Ili lion/ . 3 1 , II, G. S.F,
133 37 3 37 157 bolo -. T 2 21 t1. 5.13



FORCEPS (Labour not induced ) .*( Contiiued ).

Iksr, Gra- Mail01 i.,1,,.,,;,,,: i 0,0
Chri,+t
i

tV!,9,.
Duratiori oq Labo,r cI, ;fil l: ,,,,l1.

i. II -,,,,,It
,',f,'F.Iu,,.,,i

REM IRKSNO. Ag nide rity st,,.,. D.C'. t1t S,* ,d gt. if,. ,: L* ,,,,d, M 1 '.
T.Y.H. (1938)

.

RMERGENCY
176 19 1 38 8; , I hum 6 2 19 G. /-/,.11.
In 23 1 *.., Eel,.mpsia ...... -- -- * 1', horn. 6 I 18 - G.v. A.10.M.
VA 22 I 40 Uteri tJe inortia ... H:, 9 I 7 51!., ',YR. 21 hi. 6 II 20 12 G. S.B. P.O.P l*anua] [{olatiol.
313 zt 1 10 NI. an,l V. d...n...... 9;, 1O', 7: J; hr, :I1 hr.. 8 00 ,,, fi.

6. .0.1'. Manual nntal ion.
357 20 1 40 UtHrin, inertia .. 16 II , - 50 houlS ii I0 . .,.... F'o,,1;d dish. *.4,..
180
141m

WI
741 2

1 41
40 ['.O.P

'11..... P
0 lU: 7 ; 21 1l,,nnHd Rotatiou,

G .I.. ... * .
-.:J

.1
'-..,,

45 mi.... 0 .4 2'
2 ?. , ... }*** ,

471 20 / Io,
. .

lO I. k-rin,* conha.1i., I. I 7 71 h,*-. 2 ;1,-s. 7 I 21 ]). t-i P I'.O.P.. MHrlual l{.,, tOn A lU::mfino7iR I] M.-. , -- .
, I. diFares

53/ 25 in ,11ue,,1'a! di-u ...... h:-.
i
1 7 B 20 6. G. K11.l'. A. nbu, ,dio,,, l'os,*p..l....n Eclampsis.-*-

585 28 1 37 l''th1 ,111/, **** *** 1. , ' 20 0 .. P.II.P. lI:mual Rotation. D-A.A..
506 28 40 I',.tal did, ....... 10 1, 7 I I.1r. 71] in.s Is 1 2U G.

0O
01.li1 tih el ut,,u... Ruptur. of urethra. P O.P.

612 40 a9 'l*4t,,na] di,n - 1 ;4! 61 2 ;/0 hr- 1 122 19 G. .i).P. 3{:uual notadion..*
613 25 39

.
11 * IS!, In -. 1; lo.- I. li 17:

747 25 41 ,1i9, p 1,1 4*01,r' u lu, 7 -- :;4 I:. - :a', 1,-, s 0 I9 G G P.O.P. I1auual 11,c,, i,,,, P,,etnl distres=.
702 la 3.1 7q, omi l, di4n,.... )' I0' 7, 21 1,..,. 5; h],. I, 1 21' t;. dd P 11.1' 1,11.14f1 Ro,nfion.
766 30 311 I'...,* i,u,ldiri.ij -- 2 h- :: a{ lu. 7 12 21 {;. S.1/. ,'4
805 25 10 11.* to 14,1 11,1,-, .. 8 0, 6; 12' 1.-* I; hrs. ii 0 19 G, G.

1067 a2 38 9 111 6; IT I., '...'. In,. 5 12 20 G, (1 11,n11.11 11.t.oi,,,,. 0 1
1135 21 ,11 [+ ;,z,l 1% iii.it,., i., io1 7 I 11' I. 3 il.. 6 I I.4 11 1; G. 1...
f176 414 37 Foetal d3-.h,*****-* N 10 S Il 11 2 5,1; 1n. ( 0 2. 13' GG G. --
200 ''7 11 1faternal II; 10- 2; In.* 7 0 20 I..,

1228 t /18 7 23 I,- 25 1110, I: I, 21' 13I, (1, II. P.0.1'
1289 22 IN 9 10 71 26 1,, .. 2; 1,, -. 6 8 19 15' (;. G P.O.P.
1298 :51 l d.,,,, 6,, * ,,. 91I HH 71 -- 21 I lu- -15 1.1, : ; 2, 1, I ,,,

t.,I,
p.o.p l.u.M iiot:L.1PQ, DL:k

1395 19. 10 11' 6!, 3 I 18 13 G. D.A..'.
1419 22 40 ,1' II, .11 13.- 7' ,'. 7 / 211 1-1! (1. 6
1047 2; 10 f'o,,hd didl, - , Ir' - 1, 8 19 3 {. G P.O.I'. 1,16f1 Rot*t ion.
/180 28

:10
0e I',dang,,1 2n31 .t;,,.,',i.. ,v II I.;1 181 1u - } 1,, I. . 19'D :1., G. *, b..

f427 19 :.:,,,,,,,,:.... -... .7 10 7' ....,,,. 2 , ..... : ..... :I ' I. .,
1589 21 39 Font:A 1.1101...-, 27 I, 7 9 19 Ti G. I. P 14,1' NI 33,31 I:31.3,
I597 21 29 l.'(,tt:d ,li.,.-

..
1: ii1u1lu 7'

7 I .r, II
.. 2

I

'hi- ;: 1,:2'
tl 7 ; (

1811 29 11 N1a1,, 6,l ,Ii-.,.... .. 9 l0 7 13 5 +1., 2 7 II 2 H,, 11 I;
11111 20 40 1, 1..1 *11.11..... ... 9; 10' 70 I., I,- 30 H,H,-, 6 . 1, 1, I 0.11 11,09.1 11,,,,,,,.
1021 a7 38 II. .4,1 1. olr.4 1,*,.*-* . . 5. 9' 6', 5.'. 1,,. 2; 11, 5 12 ti 1; 1.1. G 1111 P. 11,6.1,11 II,,,Ili,11
1632 28 1 38 Pt,,l,,n,.,d 2nd q::, u 1o, 7 -- Iii }t-. 71 1,-1111;1(,.

/1
i 1].

1t;55 2, l3 l ,lid [ ,I .Ih. .... 9 h0 7, IO5 6 h,, 23 6,1,... 6 6 , 1+ G lh6l),?: 1, d },C,I '.* [1,1tt,vergo Ii.+
5 5 H '* I:, P.t 1.P 11,111...,1 notation.11184 20 1 36 ....... ,,.................

::
1, 1... 2 . 6 1,,,.. 5 + G (, 4,-.

1696 22 1 10 I..,.,- I+ u, lu ]u.. :4 n:,t- 0 20 tl; + 4. ?1,n,mL I1.4t,tion.
-, . L1..L 17, ' 1:; ' D* ' l'xdHn+ PT lon,1,111O/9 20 1 10 11 ,t, 9 II 7 20 1, 2! hr,- 3 12 / 17 1, l',* u-,

1740 28 2 10 11. ;,lid i th.Ir S, 11'.I - . iu's
-

2S Ini, ii 12 I[1.
*

131
- '

G (, 11.111,u I -.. lle. 0lino, 11,4Vi, to/lIrl,i1.111 DA.t
1744 22 l 40, P+,l ................. !, 11, 7 21 1,1, I, 111 1{, - D. t; 1,3 h411nou loro'p. ,h'liwrs'.
1785 20 I 38 41. 00,1 1 11011-. .0 0 211 10,. 70 nLi/13. I, I III 13' I. D PALI' 01303:11 Ilototion. 11.6.11.
1824 23 1 40 Poebl di/./1e.. {q 11 T,

'
- 19, Jrt-, 2,.., Iu', i II /H' 1,1 1; 1. .a

2020 28 5 4 1 Puh,ie ront lae t ic,n . 1,1 10' 7! -- 16 I,, . 1 hr, 6 S 2Ji 14t. 1. II. loet al distress.
2100 22 1 40 I'teun, il4,: . t Iff', 74, -- l;61 ht 51 II,. 7 oo 21 - I} S.I;. P.O.1'. Maternml md 17o+1,11 distross.
2050 26 1 40 1 'oetal dist ..... 1, I{+ 7 5 5 /6 hi.. ;17 min.. 1 * 17 12' 0 S.I1. P,O,P. ?,1anual notation. Prolapse of cord.
2287 23 l 40 Fo+.,.11 eli.................. 9'. 12, h... 8'; In., 6

2,'

..... 13

i!i

G. G. P.0.P. ,,anu,l llotati.n.
2278 31 1 40 Prnlo,,g, d 29,1 ,tagr 9 0 7 * 17., lir,... 3' hrg. 6 6 19 13 (1. G. Nlateriml and Focta/ distres,
8307 21 1 48 l.td4,0+,l 20,t .t,'2, 17 III 71 , 1-1r. 6', hr, 7 1 211 11 I. (1. Nl0h00131 di...h,,-. P,O P %Tanua} Rotatlon.



ANTE-NATAL VERSION (i.e. before labour).

3 cases.

t'osition il e[ght Restlt
Reg. No. Age Grarida 3fal uril v Anie rthe l h. at oh Child REMARKS

Delivery I b oz. IhI . C.
-aT.Y.H. (1937)

BOOKED
1711 31 4 a8 Edwr ',q ,, x { 7 :2 t 1 G. IExternal 'el sion. D.A .A.

T.Y.H. (1938)
B00K ED

287 28 I. 10 , , m , I. 6 (; G. Ixh i o.d. D A.A.
1776 25 8 ' 3 Et h r V, ltex H I) 1; il. Tx/,r,;al.

VERSION (In Labour).

23 case..
No mother died.

iq }abics *vcrc stillb.rn antl I diud, t 1n,,rtalit ui S(, q,,.

I;,t,,,I,tr. H .Ih 15sui
, N,:, A,II Grarida 3{.t urit ii [ ,d i'al ion I.; atc rnal ,r ,[

,
(uid R{. 1{ h ,...-t

Parlai ti;. ,, U .
G.C.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY (3

218 an 7 39 B1om la,,,ittr,tion **. BII.,[L 7 I (;. [; Mlug0.d ['l,,,i,t, Pluii,.

T.Y.H. (1937)
BOOKED

1016 27 2 38 sbouldel pi( ,t uiation... hleH,,d ':2 4 t; *-*1;. Marginal I'1 ['l;,,%ia. Oh1 'l'b. {Iii). D.A.A.

EMERGENCY
367 39 4 a.t 'franv, r-, l,,V.ei,tat k41 . h4i rna A G* G. Ir Tat,-, d ,,, ,.J,d -1,c)nld,r.
454 31 6 40 Shoulder presentation... iito /itt io G. s. I ; I'oIiiT,, { .t1,.. Extiai tion.
580 23 a 32 Transver,e presontat ion Extol nal ..* II I; S I i.
06/ 40 o 33 Shoulder presen tal ion... Inter na 4 I T . S. B. l'i ola 1,.., i I h It hand.
985 91 a 34 TrunSVersv pro,entation .. Bipohr . i O. :i.B. ( ont r:, I Pho,.t,T. l'i a, t i lootid Mon,, roii:. D.A.A.

1225 29 2 42 Shoulder prosontalion... I i,t,,rna 5 II ,i, , I;.
1453 tl 5 34 rrun,ver* {)re,en tat ion ,.. l iitu,iai I; ii G. S.. B. 1 ,t i:i I Pl, ott, Prilovia.
1569 21 2 40 Transvers,. prgs,ntation . Imer., 8 4 G ,, P,.hiiiq,i1 h111, ,md ar11..
17711 ao 8 29 ,Shoulder presentatiun.. Internal 2 8 r; 11 o 2,i ,,r , , in, Liar:rooD.
1949 a; o 40 Tran,v,r-, inesentation ...... i ,,I,,,,,,I 7 2 (T S.tL [',,,I;11,(,I c,,,[ :,,id l,,ll ;,Hit.

T.Y.H. (1938)
EMERGENCY

2028/37 22 8 40 frainvels. to Shoulh r .. Internal
;
: 1.1 G. s.B. l.at,1,11 Iqar,,,ia Praia,

186 28 4 89 Transverse to Breech... ... ... Internal 0 G. S.B. Iai( riI Pln,enla Prae, la. I). A
198 28 1 40 Breoch ............... External ; (, G. (;.
416 25 3 86 Tratliverse lelt shoulder presenting Internal 4 11 O. S.li. Pi ohopsd. hft hand. D.A.A.
740 25 2 87 Transverse presentation ..* ... External 4 *i G. S.51. A .I. M. Wi I hvt l's Foreeps.
857 25 8 84 Transverse presentation . ... lnterna1 4 12 G. S.B. I ropact, d sh,,idd*v with prohii,oil hand.

1026 28 4 25 Triinsverse preseotntion ...... Bipolar i N G. S.I1. Pi aei lila Pra,,ia.
1813 82 2 20 Marginal P1....nt.. Praevia ... .. Bipolar * 8 G. b..p.. Si,ulder pr,entatio,,.
1834 85 6 29 Transversr. presentation ...... Internal 4 a (. S.B. Prohip,gd eord. hrnd. leg. Extraction.
1880 12 2 37 Ttangverse I,. Placenta Praevia ... Bipolar I I5 G, 8.B. I krarriagv.
MO 31 OO 40 Shrulder presentation. * ... ... Internitl ' 4 G. O. Prolapsi:,l of cord and hand.



CAESAREAN SECTION.

8 cases.

No mother diecl.
One bab died . a mor tality uf 12.5 .

10.,1 Gra * Mat int. 10. E*f. D C add l;,.,df .1,b,.If, drl T yA'v. Afe tida ?it!, I ,,boat;on St.,,,. Cr;. C,,,,i. lt q '?d V II, ill ut.th ( for of
,,j IL'ad l r,,l Lab,,ur Opera,lo,,. :

*

G.C.H. (1937)
E3fERr;ENCY

22 23 2 {8 O1,ru0t,31 I.hour 'i lf' 7', 7 ,- h,. 8.0 20 1tt, ;; , Lco., 1,111,111 Contr01,33 of vagina.
... -- 2,1lont t

T.Y.H. (1937)
BOOKED
87 2(; 2 11 Fh,t l'lvi. t

11;1:,
;, 7 11, 21

I
(;. N''' I,c,,1 ''11.m,n1 o,,l,i,,[ W,teri,. ... -- -- r.

7; 131 ,
EMERGEN(Y
688 28 5 a7 (. ['lac.lt, l'v.ia -- (; *312 I, 1; N. (lJ-i,11 FaLIop0k31 lu1,, ,ut an,1 tied. ,-q. - --
T.Y.H. (1938) MBOt'KED

73 28 t to .,..proportionni l'i! 101 7; 7 12 210 1,, I,. 5 Clay-,183 29 1 1111
.. .. * ,,. .

101 1.1 * -- , h0 . 12' (1. (.. N,.. (1u,i..11 0 poqd3l,i,th, si
EMI;tIG EvGY
510 20 1 10 ( *ritruction of Ii I 11.; 18. 1.,001- :1011295 * 0 (; (, N.

,:
I,,,x,, ..,,,ul M. and ['. diu'c.120 11 10 1,111e1u, of ,ftgina... 4 10 01 , 10- 1 53, lit-. 1112 140 ( 1. (; Cle:,[ lr,qhlo. aiua[ fiuia*

EMBRYOTOMY AND CRANIOTOMY.

A 03,0S.

No mothcr died.

Du,rl ,,,+ eI I(tbo, II', +, 7,1 Igr+gt TyII.', ,,. ,r. Aoe Gra cid, M,d.,il+l l,rr7reolr,, vlo.. I.++ l,/ I?,'f. D,(, lt ?n,1 ,,l t +,b4 lc, of I?emari,7rl 'st' . {',,,,i,
' '

qt,ql sim, lb If , Opera,i,,n
G.C.H. (1937
I. IFW-, EvCy

71 24 :; 1( I' 1, H. b,nr*tt., .....Nt /'' I.', ,, -- -, 2, mi,, 2 h, ,.2 11. I1,,ric,ratior 01d Tb hip.
T.Y.H. (1937)
IMOKE

12(;3 21 l 11 Matc renl dilrt,s [' (f [' I ,r. 1.- 1.01, ,1 8 lu 11, * 21, II, I 1,12 lir- BI (, 1100,,i00,1753 23 2 IO ( .1v1, Pt,lvi .... eep, f31led 1, 01 7 -- 10, hv.. 7] iww. 0.1 {;, P,q fc,ation tn.;

T.Y.H. (1938)
EII'+'I,'(iE'(W

11[3 10 8 rl Ih,) prt,,ntatlon ...Foretp, +aele, . 4J ' Ut 2 hve. 5 hts. 11./ G. Crnnitom Dead toetus.-- ?



174 THE CADUCEUS.

PERINEAL LACERATION AND EPISIOTOMY.

388 Lacerations.

65 Episiotomies.

(Incidence of Laceration and Episiotomy =9.95'j, ol fotal Deliveries.)

A. LACERATION OF PERINEUM.

Type of Labor, 1,t r,J 2rid DegrcC sal Degree.

Natural Forces : Vertex .................. 327 12

Breech .................. S

Forceps Delivery : Vertex ................ -5 5
Perforation : Vertex ......................... x

371 I7

13. EPISIOTOMY.

Type of Ltbour. (,entral El,isiotomy,

Natural Forces : Vertex .................. 4I

Breech .................. 21

Forceps Delivery : Vertex ................ 3

65



MANUAL REMOVAL OF PLACENTA.

I O CISes ,

3 nlol hcrs d icd . a morta l itt tit 3o%.

4 babi, , cre ,iti l lbfn n , a mortality ,)[ 4o ,, .

Rey. No. .1Je Gegabz .1latu.,iy Ur 11,ud oi Dbocry Leligilt o3 If I, od! t ): k:MA RKSu t,r1 Soag, ,o J Y BT3;,,:!
G.C.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

'5312 I9.. :30 N 011,1,1 . .G. lir, ** s.11. II1;. ,.
T.Y.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

215 .A.; 3 10 N,,Gual 21 hrs. l'A.G.n..1 .,11*..1. *... pl,..,10.1 . N.I 1. G
277 23 1 10 Br.eh r II,. 1,, *;. G.399 11 8 :32 f0,10e/iota .. . 14 1,... PP.13 H. D. G.1586 ,17 3 40 Right tb.i.io,.* 1:,.1,i0,1 phi,. 1:ta ,,. ,.B. Norn,L1 '.,,1 [,,,. ,big of utoru.1789 20 2 10 NoGnal ... 1 3 hrs. 1:01,111. cl pla,onta MI * ; G. Normal

T.Y.H. (1938)
EMERGENCY

2014/07 27 2 41 Nor0u..1 .. ... 1 i hrs. i* ,,,iu, d pl,c, u.:, *. ... N ,i G. G. 30 ,,s.330 20 I 38 I'oreep I hour 1dh,.rolo pl... 1,..a . V,. I, ,.B 22100 20 I 4O Forcep. . * .. I; hrs. lilt,l;ned phie, nta . ,,1 1) 1.B. 3O ozs.2127 134 7 30 NoI r,-.} .. 8 5n . b,-.. 1: f:.in,.,1 id,. , * , ... Nil DD .



POST-PARTUM HAEMORRHAGE.

So cascs.

4 mothers died, a mortal .f 5
8 babics were stillborn and 4 d led, a mor 1,111t3 l 15 ''*

Ecv. No. .1311. i,oieula 3lular,ly I2, !,,; ,.g l.,.at, Po, ,t.xpo,inl F',out,. 7';,t.,,?,,t M. ('. 1/, ,h. I;E.U IIKSI
G.C.H. (1937)
BOOKED

233 2U a 1 l Oc,I,.ma ............ 1,,]] ....... :t. al .......... f;. (;. 20 ,JaS.
EMERAENCY

68 27 I 30 .1 41,11 lal*,141.11/11 . . All/11y. h am0a.. Ph.14. IS oz,141 30 1 38 I'y,l*ic,l laceration ... Trauma ......
pla,.,.l;{[

:,t::l,......
ILm,'(d

j, ;. 13 ,./-.113 21 2 41 Nil .............,lhele.l ,k,,i,,l d . (;. G. I( ozs.
T.Y.H. (1937)
BOOKED

301 37 :1
;
10 Uterine inertia *** '0o- .......

im,,,,],.[
,i]1 r tl ,t,11. (;. (;. 1 *N

538 20 I 38 l'i blip .ral l'yre 51) v...1019 27 ;l 40 Tr.luunitie ... .. 70 07,
1867 27 6 40 ll1T881Niiir* Str. i,tu,o. . li..tain,d 0.,.011,r .. (, i: ,I.... G. ( 20

EMERGENCY
1614/36 20 2 :35 Nil ,,l

..: I.'1!:i*':i'il,ii,
,

AT,,nv
. i,

1620/36 22 1 :35 Nil .......... ; i: i ,]

11 21) I :37 foino ; (;.
32 23 1 39 Full bladder ... * Ahmy

A,,n'v
.. I;:d ......

180 39 9 .10 Oedema ... Tr:minati * .. ;, ,,1 .... . (3. (;,
216 21 2 40 Nil ....h,.) ....... {;, ,1 * f;.
237 21 1 10 * (;. [;.
264 .15 la 21 M. Placenia l'i-twvit .. .%t y

i .ii
'.itt ,- 1,, I' D. 25 **7-.

266 28 3 1ti ,'t ia1 8,l11e',llt placent, ... r,my . 3I olt1,1 lh,ri,inl
277 21 i 411 Nil ....t,mv ........ 3IRR, r,} PI;l,, r31zt
as9 41 8 32 1 ndn,t i(,n ,,i labonr * tomr ...... Il; ,, I't:. ,itii !). {].
i69 25 3 40 .Nil

{ I',
I ....XoD ........ (IH IHI .... G. G. 80 urn. II,1 :1.

431 43 12 :12 Se V {,i.O p. [ X I, ,il ), [ ilill Il r ,,rHp ,,i ,1 II; D. g.B, 40 07,
474 37 13 a8 Toxaenli,. A.P.ll. . i,nv ;,: 1 IiG. *;.
606 25 5 40 Slight N.1,10a XI,)II ti, I, ;,1

{i:
to

828 26 4 40 Nil ...... .. Co, vi,aI 1 .......... i ........... .............. O. G.
941 23 2 40 Nil ('Yvi/';l[ rati.n

[i:001 23 3 40 A .1vil810ir, ::: X t,]lly .............. * rliv,] *.13.
1282 20 1 40 Nil ......... i . p, in, ad hwi.,:tlio. l.l.i.. ........ (;. G,
1319 19 1 40 Nil .............h.iy ........ (h n,,r,d ............ (;, G.
1393 22 1 40 Nil . 3t,)ny . ........ (L nerrl .. O. G. 15 OM
1881 27 1 40 Oedelua .............,h.,y

]lt::l'n:h:lri'a
... fi ,r:d G. G.

1881 30 5 /10 'vitatuin,}i II . V.lval .. 13.1,1n41hag . G. (;. 20 oz,
1597 a2 6 10 Nil .. . , olly ,.. G.
1614 25 1 36 Nil 1,11.11,n4 ieur
16fi4 27 1 40 Nil .............tony ......... (}l n, ra[ ......... (1. Up, 20
1788 20 2 36 Nil ..............hmy ........ (;,mi r;ll ........ (;i (;. 25 0,,
1792 20 2 a6 Nil ... tony ........ (;, Hi'rrt] .......... i. G. 20 **,*
I894 24

2t
40 Nil ......... Al.) ]y ......... (ii rl(lI[] ............ (}. G,

1903 25 40 Retained producLs . -tony ......... (i noal ......... O. G. 50
1975 20 1 40 P.O,P.......... htony ....... I;en(ral ......... G. G. 20 OM Manual Rol a Hun and Forceps..



POST-PARTUM HAEMORRHAGE.--t (,,n111.cti).

Reff. No. .Iff# Graurda Maruritg Irrro.rrt h', ,,1* t ,,*. ,[
REM...IRKS./. t'. Itt,. ,b,T.Y.H. (1938)

BOOKED
2021,37 21 19 Nil ... t,mv . . (;m,ar ........ ; G. I() ,z-128 (er,'. ti = )'

(;,
(;.1123 79 :;3 Nil . ....), ..... Get, iai ...... r,. (;

EMERGEN(y
201137 27 -) 11 N,1 l,td,.d Jl:, ,, ,l;,,ud lt.].,,l G. (; ;,)* ,,2015/37 20 1 37 Nil .........

.B.KO 29
9 21 2 Jr) Nil . .133

.......: ; 28 1 :;,.L PI ........... 'lb ,,. ,';n iii '' (; ,1 i 1; ) ,,,:- I)..15.1 29
161 21 1 I) Nil

,H262 .),, 2 l0 I., li,il , , ],ix : ,r, ...... ,,,,,273 27 :7 Nil ,,,j,328 1 CI 1
h,, :i.,,: I,l, , , (), (;:152 18 r 4fl Ni Urn, (;, ,, ,1 ( (;139 27 5 II) Ni I: :,i, d 1'1, iii r,,. t , .. ( (;.

.1611 24 4 t0 N i r,,r,538 22 2
o601 23 1 fo ,, dr .; ...... r,, ..... (; ..,d ,, ;00 T7 I 10 Nil ..10l 38 9 , ,1 ,,,t,, (;r, r,I (; (;.. ......082 27 :3; Nil ;, (;.,.4 (;. (;........166 22 I :3x t ) .11*.,r, ( ,i,:,l ,:, .r, r ,,. ;185 28 (;

/91 31) :; 1*) Nil (' ,,i,,t r,, ; (; ]5,,-.200 27 2 11 X; r,,, . ; ,,,,1 (;. [33.1) .,3 (; 39 'il 1 ', ...... ;,r, ,1I -1)o 2) 5 10 ;I i,, (; ,,,id (; 20 ,,/..... .....S,1 28
i
*. 3 Nil r,,,, ; ,.,.I ;593 .15 5

3O, -.1i1):l 21 -, x r ,. ;r,,,d t;
ii

S ,, -..... ..135 25 I :!) ;,]'i.I I, , ,. 1,,.,0:2 2.1 I I) Ni ............ ;,,,, .... ;,r,,r d ;866 21; )

Twi,128 26 2
21011 20

l)
2127 3t 7 1o [5,1.i,i d ]'l: m): .... l,,, .... (; , i,I (; (;. :)(; ,,,-2154 23 2 I) Nil ......... r,.,,,. ... (; ,,.,:,l ........ (:. 2() .,,2217 39 3 33
2270 :19 f I() 7,,i,I 'fi),)-'r,lv,,m a . I,,,:, ,., (;, d D (I (;t) ,,s x'). h:w,,)rhage.230l 20 2
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MATERNAL MORBIDITY.

24(, Cases.
,All cases with rivrexia and all maternal deaths are included as

morbid.

The definition of puerperal pyrexia. :Is adopted at this clinic, is
A temperature of mo.4 F. or over, occurring during the puerpcrium

while thc patient is under observation, not including the first twentv-
four hours.

Booked Cases. 937 1938 Total
Number of cases delivered .................. 128 2,

(,3
254

Cases of Pyrexia ............................... (.3 15
Maternal Deaths ................................ -- --.

Morbidity Rate . ................................ 7.o.3% 4.s % 5.9 %
Emergency Cases.

Number of cases delivered ................. 2114 2141 4255
Cases of Pyrcyia ............................... [1 3 m3 216

Maternal l)eaths without pyrcxia ........ 7 S 15
Morbidity Rate ................................. 5.68' 5.2 % 5.44%

'Morbidity Rate for ,,hole clinic ............... 5.75 %- 5 Il'' 5.46?..

Details of Morbid Cases. 19q7' 1938

Booked Cases. (Total Number 1 5.)
Puerperal Infection ........................ 3 (4 H .S.) i (H.S.)
Mastitis ............................................ 4

----

Urinary Tract Infection ..................... ;
Mucous Colitis .................................. l

Cellulitis of Arm .............................. 1

Emergency Cases. (Total Number 23 I . )
Puerperal Infection

Uterine ...................................... 37 (160 H.S.) 32 (13 H.S.)
Perineal Sepsis ............................ 4 (1 H.S.) i

Mastitis ............................................ 26 29 (2 H.S.)

Urinary Tract Infection ..................... 20 (1 H.S.) 5
Chronic Nephritis ............................. I

Haematuria ...................................... J

Parotitis ........................................... i--

Tonsillitis ......................................... 2 2 (i H.S.)
Bronchitis ......................................... 5 7
Pneumonia ....................................... 4

--

Bacillary Dysentery ........................... 2 7
Typhoid Fever ................................. i i
Enteritis ........................................... i 2

Influenza ......................................... i

Malaria ........................................... 1--

Smallpox .......................................... 2*

Syphilis ............................................ 4 3
Cold Abscess of Rib .......................... i--

Fever of unknown origin .................. 8 5

Maternal Deaths without Pyrexia ........ 7 8
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Monthly distribution of the Pyrexia cases, and of the incidence of
Haemolytic Streptococcus infection, for thc two years :--

No. H.S. No. H.S.

January ........... 14 2 July ................. 18 o

February ......... 14 4 August ............ 21 4
March ............. 2o 6 September ........ 13 2

April ............... 1 2 , October ........... 34 2

May ................ 17 o November ........ 25 4
June ................ 23 6 December ........ 20 7

The parity of the cases was as follows : *

No. of Cases

Para 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Io (or over)

BOOKED ............. 8 3 o o J 2 0 0 t 0

EMERGENCY ..... I U 7 I8 2o 9 9 6 i I 2
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MATERNAL MORTALITY.

22 Deaths (I Booked, 21 Emergency).

T.Y.H. 1977 )
Mortality Rate o.4S':,,.

BOOKED

No. 1532. Prelitis, BacillarT D vsen ter), .

Para 9, agc 41. maturity 37 weeks. Patient was

admitted from antc-natal climic for hospital treatment

for oedema of legs one month previously. She was in

hospital
mittedRead-

for one week and left in good condition.
three weeks later with history of fever and pain

in the back : temperature l,,l.(, F., pulse loo, marked

albuminuria, B.P. 86/46. Pvclitis diagnosed. Came
into labour five daxs later and ,vas delivered by forceps
after ]abour l,sting -;S hours. Tcmperature rose to io4
with rigors on day after lahour. On the second day

tcmperature rose to t o5 and 12 loose stools were passed.

ferredtrans-Bacillary Dysentery was diagnosed and the patient
sequentlysub-

to the Queen Mary Hospital, where she
died.

EMERGEN CY

No. 33(). Pregnancy. Tovaemia. Post-part It m Hacmorrhage.
Para S, ftr,e 41, maturity 3i weeks. Patient admitted

with

nuria.albumi-
generaliscd ocdcma, B.P. 1(,5/]4, marked

Twenty-four hours later the blood-pressure had
risen to i84/120. Membranes ruptured and a living child

of 6lb. 20Z. was delivered after labour lasting io hours.

Patient collapsed after delivery. The placenta
was

adherent and was removed manually on account of

haemorrhage. Patient died 2 hours after delivery.

No. 431. Ante-partum an d Post-partuni Haem orrkage

Para 12, age 43, maturity 32 weeks. Patient was

admitted in a collapsed state complaining of abdominal

peraturetem-pain and severe vaginal haemorrhage. Pulse 92,
branesmem- O8. The cervix wa s 2 fingers dilated,

intact, no placental tissue could be felt, Vertex

I position. The membranes were ruptured and the

vagina was packed. Submammarv saline was given and

repeated later. After removal of the plug Willett's

forceps were applied, !ollowed by two doses of Pituitrin

%c.c. at half-hourly intervals. 5oo c.c. of Saline was

given
bornstill-

intravenously and patient was delivered of a
child weighing 61b. 2oz. five hours after admission.

This was followed by a post-partum haemorrhage, and

inspite of all treatment she died in half an hour. After
death it was learned from the relatives that the patient

had been taking drugs to .try and interrupt the

pregnancy.
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T.Y.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY

No. 988. Avitaminosis l 1 , Cardiac Failure.

missionad-Primipara, age 3o, maturity 36 weeks. On
there was evidence of Avitaminosis B1; oedema,

absence of knee and iinkle jerks, impaired sensation of

finger tips, pulse rate tto, B.P. 128694. The oedema
was of moderate degree in the legs, feet and hands, and

slight in the anterior abdominal wall and forearms.
Heart and lungs showcd no gross physical signs on

admission. Urine showed no pathological changes.
With the onset *,t strong labour pains patient began
to show signs ol cardiac failure : dyspnoea, rales at both

bases, cyanosis :nd restlessness. There was vomiting.
I+atcr the pulse became irregular and the patient died

undelivercd.

No. 1.12o. Contracted pelvis, Myocardial Degeneration
Avitaminosis Bi).
Para 3, age .;4' maturity 4 weeks.

Interspinous
8)2 ins., lntercristal 9 ins., External Conjugate 7 ins.
History of ocdema of the legs for one month. Two
previous still-births. On admission patient had slight
albuminuria and B.P. 144/94. After prolonged 2nd

stage pulse rate and temperature rose, forceps werc

applied under ether anaesthesia and a still-born child
was extracted. Soon afterwards the patient became

cyanosed
tionexamina-

and stopped breathing. Post-mortem
showed right sided dilatation of the heart with

myocardial degeneration.
No. 17+2. Subtertian Malaria.

Para 6, age 36, maturity .-6 wecks. On admission
there was evidence of chronic malaria : spleen enlarged
three fingers below costal margin, anaemia marked.

Following labour there was a rigor and ring and
crescent forms of malarial parasites were found in the
blood smear. Treatment with quinine followed by
atebrin was given. Death, with preceding signs o'f
cardiac failure, occurred on the 6th day of the

perium.puer-
No. 1889. Pregnancy Toxaemia. Burns.

Para 4, age 41, maturity 31 weeks. History of
generalised oedema for t2 days and a burn of the right
foot (caused by aa misguided endeavour to relieve the
oedema). Albuminuria marked, B.P. 126/I02, absence
of knee and ankle jerks. I)elivered of still-born child
on day after admission after labour lasting less than 2
hours. The condition of her foot became worse and
on the fotirth day after admission she showed signs of
cardiac failure and died.
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EMERGENCY

No. 214. Mitral Stenosis, Avitaminosis BI. Cardiac Failure.

Para 5, age 35, maturity 34 weeks. The patient
was admitted with dyspnoea and oedema of the legs
feet and vulva for a fortnight. The B.P. was 142/80,
the urine was clear. There were signs of mitral stenosis

with congestive heart failure and Avitaminosis PI.

There was spontaneous delivery of :1 child weighing 411).

14ozs. three hours after admission. The patient's heart

grew steadily worse and death took place il hours after

delivery. Post-mortem examination showed mitral

stenosis and signs of avitaminosis BI.

T.Y.H. (1938)

EMERGENCY

No. lo7. Pregnancy Toxaemia. Avitaminosis BI, Cardiac Failure.

Para 8, age .35, maturity 38 weeks. History of fever

and rigors 2 weeks before admission. On admission

marked oedema of feet, legs. thighs, vulva, abdominal

wall. Puke 132, B. P. I5O/94. Marked albuminuria,

knee jerks abscnt. Normal labour lasting 7 hours.

After deliverv the B.P. rose to 164/to8, and on the 5th

day of t he pucrperium cardiac symptoms developed.

denlysud-
The hngs became watcrlogged and she collapsed

on the 7th day.

No. 36o. Central

partumPost-

Placenta Praevia, Uterine Sepsis, Delayed

Haemorrhage.

Primipara, age 20, maturity 38 weeks. Mentally

comitantcon-deficient patient, central placenta praevia, with
ruptured and discharging Bartholin's abscess,

with gonococcus, staphylococcus albus and streptococcus

faecalis in culture. Treated by application of Willett's

forceps and later low forceps. Portion of placenta
had to be removed manually. to c.c. of Prontosil

were injected
at time of removal and 5 gm. given

daily for four days. Fever on 3rd day with foul vaginal
discharge. On 7th day therc was a severe uterine

haemorrhage, which was arrested, but the patient died

soon afterwards.

No. 393. Smallpox.

Para 7, age 35, maturity 4 weeks. Normal labour.

Third day after delivery patient developed smallpox

and died of this disease after
removal

to the isolation

hospital.
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No. 43t. Smallpox.

Para 3, age 24, muturity 3o weeks. Normal labour.

On day ot delivery patient developed high temperature
itnd prodromal smallpox rash. Died after removal to
isolation hospital.

No. 459. Septic endotnetritis* Salpingo-oophoritis, Peritonitis.

Primipara, age 24, maturity 4 weeks. Labour
normal and unassisted, lasting 8;,.. hours. Placenta and

membranes delivered intact. On the 2nd day there was

sharp rise in temperature. No H.S. found in vaginala

swabs. Lochia became very offensive despite treatment
with streptocide etc. Temperature ranged between 102
and io4, with Pulse of i [o to 12o. On loth day patient
discharged herself against advice, but collapsed on
leaving Hospital. Post-mortem examination showed
peritonitis ffillowing ascending genital tract infection.

No. 474. Primary Uterine lnertia, A uit41,1inosis B I , Cardiac
Failure.

Primipara, age 26, maturity 4 weeks. Evidence
of avitaminosis B] : absence ot: knee jerks, tenderness of

calf muscles, oedema of legs, B.P. 104/86, trace of
albuminuria. First stage lasted 92 hours, with head
in P.O.P. position. When the membranes ruptured
the cord prolapsed and was replaced manually. Manual
rotation of the head failed. There was a difficult

forceps extraction and a still-born child. Three hours
later the patient died of acute cardiac failure.

No. 1147. To.aemia of Pregnanc5 , Cardiac t:ailure.

Primipara, age 25, maturity 36 weeks. History of
oedema of legs for 2 months. Cough and dyspnoea for

3 day]s. B.P. 17o/122, albuminuria marked, granular
and hyaline casts present. Knee jerks present. Oedema
of legs, lower abdomen, base of lungs. Normal, easy

delivery. Patient became very] cyzmosed and died with
signs of heart failure on third dav.

No. 1385. Albaminuria of Prcgnancy, Avitam inosi s 1it

Myocardial Degeneration.
Para 3, age 28. mat u rity 36 weeks. History of

dimness
tiesextremi-

of vision, dyspnoea, numbness of lower

nesstendcr-
for 13/:i months. Marked general oedcma,
of calf muscles, absence of knee and ankle jerks.

mentenlarge-
Moderate albuminuria, B.P. 12o/66, left-sided

of oheart. Labour normal, lasting t1.i hours.
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After delivery oedema became worse, lungs became

waterlogged and patient died from cardiac failure 25
hours after delivery.

No. 1455. Avltaminosis B1. Cardiac Failure.

l'ara S, age .ti, maturity 36 weeks. History of

oedema and breathlessness with numbness of lower

extremities

abilityin-

for 6 Veeks dyspnoea tor last 5 days,
to walk for one day. On admission marked

general oedcma, rellexes absent, slight albuminuria,
B.P. 144/9o. Signs of acute heart failure, died in a

few hours without labour having. started.

No. 1619. Toxaemia of Pregnanar, Atute Parotitis.

Primipara, age 20. maturity 4o 0 eeks. History of
ocdema of legs for r month, admitted ith marked

()edema of legs a nd lower abdomen, vomiting, somc

tenderness c,f call muscles, knee jerks absent. Marked

lbuminuria, BY. 164 / ir 8. Twins delivered by forceps

on account of primary
uterine inertia with rising blood

pressure and maternal distress. Labour lasted 36 hours.

On second day temperature
rose to 102, pulse

I to, and

swelling ,f Ole left rond gland appeared. On the
a pa

following day thc right parotid also became involved

and thc patient was transferred to the Queen Mary

Hospital, where she subsequently died.

N. 1744 Avitaminosis l;1. Cardiac l:,ilure. l'osthun2o,s Forceps

Delivery.

Primipara, age 22, maturity 40 weeks. History ot

oedema of legs and general anasarca for 5 months,

with cough, dyspnoea and palpitation for the last 3 days.

Admitted with clinical picture
of cardiac beri-beri anti

cardiac failure. Knee jerks absent, B.P. 16o/7o, urine

blood-stained, not tested. Labour was in progress.

Patient was given 1,ooo units Vitamin B intravenously,

with cardiac stimulants and sedatives. Three hours after

admission she became cyanosed and pulse imperceptible.

At the time of death cervix was just fully dilated, so

forceps wcrc applied posthumously and a living male

child delivered.

No. 21oo. Primary uterine inertial, Obstetric Shock.

l'rimipara, age 29, maturity 44 weeks. There was

a history of oedema of the legs for 3 weeks. Admitted

in labour. The occiput was posterior and failed to
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rotate. Labour was prolonged, the first and second

stages lasting 72 hours. Delivery- was finally effected
with forceps, face to pubes, after attempts at rotation
had failed. The baby was still-born. The placenta was
retained and Crede's method with saline injection of
the cord failed to bring about separation. 4y hours

later, after treating shock with coramine and intravenous
glucose and saline, the placenta was removed manually.
For a time the padent rallied, but in half an hour she

collapsed and died.

No. 2m8. Lobar Pneumonia.

Para 2, age 27, maturity 38 weeks. History of two
attacks with fevcr and rigors before admission. On
admission moderate oedcma of legs, tenderness of calves
with weakness and nmmbness. Knee jerks absent. No

albuminuria, B.P. i28/8S. Normal delivery, membranes
and placenta complete. ()ne day after delivery patient
had a rigor, Temperature 103, Pulsc. J2,, with cough
and pain in the hack. De a th from lobar pneumonia,
with cardiac failure, on 7th day.

No. 227o. Multiple fibroks of uterus, Post-partum haemorrhage.

Para q, agc 39, maturity 4n weeks. Normal

delivery, placenta and membranes intact. Post-partum
haemorrhage started 5..j hour after delivery and resisted
all treatment. Ergometrin, .5 mg. intramuscular and

tractions.col-
.125 mg. intraenous, failed to stimulate uterine

Thc ulcrus v,:a s plugged and intravenous
saline adininistered. Thc paticnt died 3 hours after
delivery. Post-mortcm examination revealed multiple
small uterine tibroids.
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INFANTS REPORT.

Total No. of Babies born ... 4,553 Alive ........................... 4,216

Still-born ...................... 178

Neo-natal Deaths .......... 159

Full Term Infants: G.C.H. T.Y.H. T.Y.H. Total

(19;7) (1937) (1938)
Babies discharged alive ....... 286 1,730 2,011 4,027

Still-born Babies ................ 9 45 46 100

Neo-natal Deaths .............. 5 21 35 62

Total .............. 300 1,796 2,092 4,188

Premature Infants (Birth weight 5 lb. and under):

Babies discharged alive ....... 16 68 I5 ]';()

Still-bom Babies ................ 2 3.; 4; 78

Neo-natal Deaths .............. 5 45 48 98

Total .............. 2 ; 140 i96 365



STILL-BIRTHS.

There wcre i78 Still-births (including 78 premature babies).
Still-birth rate = 3.9%.

ReJ. N. e* Sea' Method of Delivery Mafe rri al Complication (,.0 ol 1,, oti, d.3f. if donel I; I: .11A1iKS

G.C.H. (1937)
[lOOKE

250; F. Norhml ......... Nil ............... '.1,,, ,;11, i] h,Lht ..........
EML L'GE.('

:;6 I'. No uaal ......... x,d, !,,-i .:d ,-i X ih,E.irJusi......
:;7 31. Breech ........ Nil . ..............

.... ......
,71, M:

Per
Normal

foraliol, P ;, h'
r,dicd

d.,,ndt,
O, d'

1'e'o'Llio
Unkuown

... (lid lb hip. ol,-truei ed labour.
......... t}L n n., Iosge'oiii.

Normal ... ... .li hi-pp iit um llaemorlihogp ... Unknown ...
M. Unkno,, n

21 F. Bro prs.nt.ion ... b,,ahm] Ph.,.la {',ai'{it ii .i,...r. tld
..............

i,,: i,: ..........
Breeel ......... Nil ..............

2.17 F. Normal ......... sphi[i.......
PI'[{ .,,h'

'
Y;I: 3I. Nori( a[ ......... th t!d,t d .....

T.Y.H. (1937)
BOt)KED

Notmul ......... Nil .. .. P,usaturit .............. Mit, ot,d,d m, tu.
1011; Internal I russ,, . Mu, . urit . . . .

Occipitippo,terioi . Mat, i t];,I di-h',, ... ....... Peroralion .............
l.i;J2 M. [ or, cp ........ Nil ,

@dora',il,1712 M. M. Pt :md Foreep 1', ual.l,,,,. X[ats, latd t+, u- ..........

I.:111:14G V.551
1529,Wtall M. Xolnml ......... H,hall:ni ......

'
. Gym ,.lis. d , ,1 i, ... ... ,Iacolated foetii,,-27- M. ?,orrlml ....... 3 Jhili ..... ...

22:: IJreo(h ......... Ni ......... * Pr mLLrii .............
:.'iii.i I-'. I;rcech ........ Sypllili....... * . ['leiltL:it * ... %'it.
1/47 M. Iireepli ... . .. h H.. ... ... ... ... ... Plematuliiiy ... ... ... ...
-'tS... F T Uldmwn ...

Y'r:.. II. -',,. ......... .vhHi ....... * yphili ...
;/:/7 M. Noru,, ........Nii .........
:1a! M. Norn,a[ ......... Nil ......... ... ...
:;flu M. Nortagt] ...... Nil ......... ... UrJklo'E/ ..........
:;9; M. Not ri,al ......... Nil .........

I'.l'.'ii
Prcl,tlthll il 5 ... ... iIa,,, t1,,d EOL,L[. B.B. A .

*1:JI 1r Normal lqhl,. l'J I,:,L'l'il. .......... .......... ...
151 F Shotild ip. pi cii.c.ii tiitioN. I lit i nip' Ver..ion. F,tripitioti i.;iiii*iiii 1 i*il li, i pi.
70, F. Normal ......... NiL .....

Vei'si,.,ill

. . . .
Prematurit .

...
...
...

2 ?.[a.iiniatei.1 foetus.
i3.4 F. 'l:r.navers ...... I;xh,i',,.f ......... Pr ,,,nhril.y ...
5,i2 F. Breech ........ Nil ......... [rcqualuri{3 , ........... ... Nfacern led foetus.
5,f, NI. Yo,'md ........ Syphili

,,lii'
... Prematurit),, ... ... Miacern toil foetus.

I135 F. Norimil ......... Nlargl,ia I 1'1o Pae.v la . . ... Preniiih,,iiy ...... ...
517 NI. Nolma[ ......... Lili,al Plect] ia Proevia ...... Premat ari/y ... ... ...
Pi/ NI. S]inulihiti iri Bret-pil l... linhPriml Voriiiolh Ex haet iou ...... Prei p it i tohv ... ..'
1ilii f,i lli.I ......... PI( -+ I;lilql bi ............ Trix h Ill[:t .. ...



STILL-BIRTHS. (('ominm'd),

Rr,,. No. Sez Method of Del/lrro 1lr 16 tt,JI (,)t,,rlicatioll ('d,l., ,,t I),,,/k (S.M. if done) E.11. I SKS
T.Y.H. (1937)
/,:M E/?G ENCY

731 M+ hr,t:h ......... Nit .............. Ptt,ptl:H m [I 5 .............793
I712 M.

F.
Forceps
IIroc:l

Nil
Si[ PltqtMiltil...... ...........

......... .,
N0t M+ ......... J {,,,m.........

821 F. tll'e(.(,h zil
M:.,
1)t h)t+,tit

d,,d
......... .................

971 M. No+hud ......... Nil
-vo(a;;np.ti,

' ............ ])h i::altt+'it ....... M:w, iai, d [,++.t kl+.
909 N ........ L ......... Pr,

h,,bmi'[ [;1'.
p,, ..........'it; ......901 Nolmtl ......... hrut, Ax'] ...... %.x i,]lili....

hh,,:1090 Asitell Br,,m'h Nil ............... 1'.,1:,l
1185 M. Tl,[1*VO'S( pro, ,.l*1,a P{:t+:,ttIl Ip?,X[;+ . om.t, . , ['chi;ti ,I,,:tzl ,+.it-.

100T I. S1,onumeoll-: ...... Lat,ro,1 tnt,l l', a, st . d 01 it .
1039 F. ln'u )rtsentution +. NiL ............ lllktvnxet ......

].:x'rt',ii,,P %{,,,llllll,tm (I, IN,
904 M. blotltr DrrPllt;iti+++l I'r,-.+lzmqiu ..... 1' :,,,hltit h,,.,,,t,,,l h,,'hl

1055 F. NOI'I/II [ ........ N} i}lilia

]/,l:q,i/,

............. PIt h,ltlmit .... [tlr't I ;lltt fl ,,'P tl,
1097 F. .... istvd Brot.ch . 1 . . P, . ]'ooltl '+,h,d,
1138 Nolrlla[ ..........l' , ...... 'tl,h

nn
xi;
013

.... l'r, I/1 Mmll
1146 M. I'.O.P. pOllt;ltieot .... Il lr:mr,i........... I,,,,1:,1 Il, tt, erlZk .... +--I
1199 M. I b'oee[I ...... Nil ......

r,'hv:]l:t
..... 1',,, I ,I lt,,, l:..... +-r

12.51 M. N,n'mal
NUi'lr i,,...-.. {i+,.t.I.

XI,....
PU

tit
?rld,,

xi,
1252

F..
, ' /I 'Itl: I I' .... luilt-.Il,toh ......... Nil ...... ........

1276 No,mai ......... Oedcm, ......... A-i)l,xi.......
::: Plnl;q,-, ,,I (',,r,I,

1295 bl, As-lxtod ......... q'c,x:.mi:t .............s ,hxi. ..... 21,*I n, Tx, i.,
1323 I.'. h',,r,.al ........ .5 phili.

tilLt',-.. ::: ::: ::: ]l:b,'+e,m4.rlkh,,i
...........

M1820 F. Iorct] .......... JXIab.H.,[ ,Ii-mr......
13k F. Norm ,* '. vphi ........... M:I, d, d h.h{......
1347 M. NO, ,,mi ......... Nil ............. 'l',,'+m ,,,i .....

1373 M, Nol-nml ......... Nil
+,i +'t:,,:i,,

........... Ma,.,:,r,l h,, ,
/39S Not+riM ......... :,,u, : , P,';., i. ....X-I+r: .....
1414 M. B,', evb ......... :3 phili ............. Pr, tPi ,ltil ........... Ma,', t.0.,1 t,, I H:
1453 F. Shoulll, pro,rnlation T.:0,1a1 Illt++r,I l'r;hi. .+,ph,x11 .
11o)1 M. N(,rmal ........ Nil ................. lm,,ttt+t[ Ir,, tl,-
1539 17 . N+,rmal ...... S pl,iti ............... M.,, Htd I,,, ,,,
1548 M. Nornt1 . Tuh, :nn'.pnrn.. fin h, ['0, ,t-,'ih......
1568 M. Trnr,let'9+. pre+tot;d ko, Nil . . +[+b3Xll ....... l10, rn,*I V.
1620 M. Normat

(;t',:i3ot;my :::
Nit .................pl, X;r ......

1586 llimh+ l',,..,,l,,,,,p-u+
l)ht(+?ntl

.... '1:,,.,,:,+,,I t,+,,.- .....
1675 M. Nor0,] ......... q:N',.'i.,d [h . l'r, nmttt+it 3
1684 F. No30at ......... ly ['lilltiptm+.......... IG,, :11 -.hol............ J',,+[i,ihtt, {;J{,,m,.
1709 F. FOI'('OI)+ ......... ('+II''lit'tt )1 }'+frill .......x-h3 ,0:1 I9+,'tr, t m, l+
1710 F. Nr+r,nM ......... S3 phili+ ............. J+e, ilmtln[h .............

T.Y.H. (1937)
EA1ERGENCYr

1718 F. Breech ......... Nil ...... I),', i,,. h,li{ ............... Ma+',,'ahd foetk,9.
1758 M. ... th.c1
1769 M. Normal ......... Oed,+,tla-Vu} it i. ............ [)+'+,l/J+t it/'it + ...............
1791 M. Normal ......... AccidentM tlaemorrhago ... l+t't'nlat urit3 * ............



STILL-BIRTHS.-- ((;c,ntinucd 2).

ReV. Vo. Sez M,119 r,od oi Delicery M rnal Crmplicati., fU..e ,'1 l), .Il, (P.41, i/ done, REMARKS
T.Y.H. (1937)

EM[:GEXCY
1%5 1 . Normal ......... tt, L .............. ]h .mahlrity............i M tireech . Pr,,- dain ,i:, ........ plmaturitv, ...........191o 3I, Normal .. N ............... Prcmaturav ............1419 ,110,1, . .1142 F. Norm ,1 . Nil............ Ih' maha'il x ,,
1971 F. h

Pml:,b-, ,4 eot2P16 M. Norma 1 ...... A,,t p::rtl l{ Ir 4,11i, ..... tlol l hmu ent .
T.Y.H. (1938)
ItJIrK

42 F. th, h ..... ll'.d,11.1.0,,., latr { i:11, j i.h Itl. * ....,,0 Br,, ,,I, ......... Nil ..,
h.;ii. ::: :: ::[

Pt .]natulitv
lla(,..rH;:;

.. ' ......927 I ForcuI....... {,,,i,. (,:brd han.verse he ,,t lt, ad.1071 ,'%1. Normal ....... Nil ...............!,,,x .
127:; F. Not /u] ........ Nil .....

i i' i
( t, I,:11 hatqltn t, lLt ..... ,-]t7,.; M. Norrn;,l ...... . ,l.,,i,, I, 1 P,rtl]ottlllt,., ...........216I J. lorcq ....... Nil ...... [,,t raHt[',l },t, 1,,uh.ath ...... ['l;,tl ,1-, Ii ?,L,]Hml lotttion. en

1111.'/,';1('}
p2011/37 I,'. 11r, eh . Svl,hili.

'i;r:,{ ,{
.l,ll xin ....

202I9l37 Liould, ,.. I.:H r, Pi:l,, nh, },] ti ,.td i., hi- [ut,,tl, t[ ',,-i,t.2,rl9 :;7 ; Aitcd ......... (i,lt,:,,li.i, llina IOr:.l As, ih .......
gI:; 3,7 ols I ..... %phi][. .... I{ll, .ph:, xia ............
e32 M. Ir,,,.,i, .... S plJill ....... 311 ,, hd 5, tu ........Itr,.e(h ........ O{.d, llL, ...... ( 1: h,1.1 h:.r,,mzhrh.

iii
.M. I'orcep.......... Nil .. ( r 1,0 11,1 0,,4Hh,z.... hock. I r, I ......F,ins.

'l'ra',',(ts, m I;,,,,h l.,rtia] Pia,',/[t, Prr, c,:i;,
. *

-l,i[t i
.......

I.;!I l'Ol,'p ...... .hrgi;;nl Phwenta Pr:,,.vl, P,,,lap., ,,I ,i,,]
......

15 F, Nolrngd . . 1.ntHal Plzl('tnta Pr,t, i:a ,pl,i[i.............
'J,,dITl; J. Vol't'+'pq ....... I'urpcrni l',,,xi ..... Phq,, .I

Ii NI. Nc,m,,}., * sn al].l,ox P mM,ail,...... ........... .........91) L Nornlr,[ ........ Pit ,fl,mla-[...... lqt tm, ttqit .............Noir,mt ....... Nil ....... St,01,ulalim, l,L 141 ..28O F, Normal ......... Nil ............. Apb xia
'288 I-'.
:l02 F, Ih'vt h ri ('Lit llFill ..... Ph ln:,iUlilX . * ........... 2nd I'[,/-.f;25 1,, Nr,lp,t:d . 'l,,xw,ni, Al if 1;1 Ih,xmhliat r, pcqmmx .
:if;c I,,r,p......... ( ,,t,;,I I'hemut 19.,x, 7[ttlltll II:[tlrllEIh:l,.' ......
4 JI7; ,. Tan-c,. h, I,r,Ii (nhrltal Vopirm ...... Pl ,,,lmitv , Pr.hq, ,,! i,.ri 6:ud.422 F.
134 I. NoHm ........ S3 i,hili ........... P, !nJdurifx ...............

i
471 F. P.ILP, O,dem. ............. Pr,lal,, ol (r,,d ............ SilO(
59U g. lheh ........ 'l'nxm mir ........... Wh h, asl,hxi .......f;a2 M. Blveh .........

('bio,d;;
Nil

N.l,I;,iti][
..... Pr, muhnit ..........726 M, Breech .....

Ir,:V,,hx ][
...... ,[a, ,11,0( ([ h,t,t tis .....

71o X. Tr,nvore I:Xt.Hrl '-im, 3f'cr.d,d foelus .........



STILL-BIRTHS.*(Contintgcd3).

Ic:J. No. Scx M lhod of Dolice ry Mot, r inal Coin pi ication t,I ti se o1 l)ca! h P.M. i/ dono) RE3fARKS

T.Y.H. ( 1 938 )
E31ERGENCY

763 F. h'oreeps ...... y5 id,iii, ............... hi,hyxl; ............. I'w. ptesenlation.
777 F. Normal ......... Lat,rol PLace a ta Pi am ia ... . . Pl ,n1atul ily ... ... ...
705 F. Normal ......... Antt-part itlll hat/ inerhage ... . Premal mit3 ... ... ...
820 M. Breech ......... Nil ............ P, rtmtl t' ..............
025 F. Br'.h ......... Nil .............phsxLt ...........
s57 Al. Transverse to Breech Syphilis ... ... ... ... . . M stsratct[ toot ii. ... ...

to=0 M. Nurmal ......... Ilae,.nta . ....... PI, maim'il} ............... A noxaemln.
1021 1. Trttnsverse to Breech l'Itl+intit Prum 15 ...

iff
.. ... . Prelnaturity ... ... ... A noxacm il.

10151 M. Normal ......... 1i [llary Utelili i nellt ... .. I11u. Asph3 xiii ... . .
l070 F. lire'cch ' t, ...... Syphilis ........................qa, n:il,,d I,CIL-
1117 .I. Normal ......... Lateral Plat'elta Prnevia ... . . lits5i. lll itt *. ... ...
I 1 0; F. Normal ......... Syphilis ............ LI mstu il' .........
I I,'; M. Asist,-d ........ Syphili ............. M , ,,r ,d h.I i , ....
1210 NI. Forceps ... ... ... I'. '.1l. ... ... ... .. X -i,h3 xi,t .......

1201 F. Normal ... ...... Sx,Dhi}is ............... lh,n at y ..........
1200 NI. Norm:,1 N'i[ ............... Ib,,UlZturit 3 ,,. ad el Twins.
1227 F. }'.ILl'. ...... Nil ............... l'r, rlt tllit .' . . ).laterated foetus.
1287 M. Normal ........ Ac,ddt'ntal llllt, rtlllnhg, ........-ph 5 xi:t .m,:,, .....
12:0 Al. Breech ......... Nil ............... lb, t,tllJllli[ . .. ...
1:109 r. Normal ......... Nil ................. I', rrtlll tll fi 3 .. ..*
1:t15 M. Shoultlel pr,t,n tat iol 21argin:0 l'htctii tit Ptae ti . It mill . 1 5 s ... ... ...
1:I2o F. Normal ......... Accidental tIaemort h,ge... .. .. A-pde a la 0o0.1.mi1l ,.
1305 31. Normal ......... (ardiac dist:L-0-l).,t]..ll,. , . I'f 1111111, ill ],,N;I, llJ..........
l:t8I 1, Transverse presenlati,n Nil .. ... ... .. ... -rt, .. Maclai. d footns.
1:10z- 1711. Forceps P O ' P

]'
Eelam ia .... .t,l'tai ... ...

1:111; 1, Normal ,qvp M,, r:h.,l I,,,t, .........
g1112 F. NOI lit il ......... Nil ............. P, lltilllll il ..............

1510 M. Bract }1 Nil Pt Ilt:l[lllil % , ...........
h'l; ?

AL tP. raled foetua.
1,31B :',I. .,'orlM ........ N

D}lili..
. ............ , I,,:,l illt.l TI, ,H ..........

I l05 NI. Craniotmy ,.............Nil.. [ e ;t rli4 ,ttllltX......... llrow pranlal ion.
15.13 NI. Normal ......... Nil .......... ['! k n:H m il 3 X til, *..
1500 M. Normtd ........ Nil ...... Ih, iil:lmi[y. ..............
1625 F. Noru,ol ......... Nil ............... sF phil[- , ...........
1730 ',I. Bl'ooeh ......... li,,d ])Ollt ii..... 3htrr;tt, d I,,tht ...........
17-10 M. NormM ......... Nil ................. 1 ,.t.i....A!!

,i, ....
1tet0 M. NormM ......... Ante*partum Imemorrhan. 1 5 .r;l%'d . .......
1843 01.
t14NG M. Bipolar rim siOo ,. Ptllmollftry 'l'l,l,,,lluh,i ........ i'hlu:nhlrih ,ill,ihl ...... TtILIISvor. he. NI isearriage.
1907 NI. Normal.......... Oedemll .............., h I, 'lnsi. ...... .......
1070 M. Normal ... Byrexia

ii i:: ii: :i II'P'l'3r'xilo,,,,
.......... M at.craled foelus.

1988 F. Normal . . Syphilis ... ... ... . . . M,, z'al, d .. .........
2051 F. Normal ... MNIaliria-Dyse, t r3 . ... . . [ne'l+nl'd loll u , ...........
2090 M. Normal ... Nil .................. P ,,rant v. .............. Prolapse of cord and hand.
210O P'. Forceps ... P.P.tI ... ... ... ] i i i i r-o1anial 11.1. I*1,11h.lg.* ... ...
2050 F, Forceps ... Nil .................. l,,xm.mia ............... P.O.P. Manual Rotation.
2007 lI. Norma Nil ...................kl I,,t tasis ............,,
2127 F. Norma ......... Syphilis ... ... Promat u'itv ............... M acerated foelus.
217fl F. Norma ......... q.'oxaemia A t ,h,,taii She(d .....
2202 M. Norms ......... Oedema .............. l,',.,t al A:IIe. tit p;,tomcgaly ...
2258 M. Norma ......... Accidental dtlemorrhagc... ... . . Preutal tlre sepal,. lion of Ilaroriha ...
2019 F. Norma ......... Nil .................. PrematuriLy ............... Macerated foetus.
2111 M. Norma ......... Nil .................. lroela[ Aseite ............
2200 M. Norma ......... Premelampsi, ............ Toxacmia ..............



NEO-NATAL DEATHS.

There were 159 Neo-natal deaths (including 9,3 premature babies).
Neo-natal death rate=3.5%.

Iie9. No. Sex Birth Wei,hL I,t hod oI delivery U,d ctal Com phCal c,,,, ,,i lac(dh
.l.m 31,1;,,,d illbs. ozs. , I',M. 7 dot,, s l.cdi,zg

G.C.H. (1937)
ERGENCY
25 M. I N,w,,f *- l,h .... 15zlkNon ........... 2 da+ B.reast120 3.1. 3 ti Normal .. Nil ... Prenat uzity ...... Si days (;h,eo,, ,,a, v/59 M. :3 I Normal ,., /4 hrs.273 F . 2 ++ Normal il .. Prematurit; ...... 6 hrs.211 M. 7 1 Normal .. M. Placenta Prro!t ia. Foetal Shock ...... 5 hrs.210 M. H O. Breech Nil ......... FoctM ,Niloe, ..... 15 min.219 M. i n Normal ... Iark, d ,+'+It:ma ....%telcetai....... ,1 day 1 Om st:.--279 Nf. 4 .I Norm:,l . Nil ........ Foeld Shock , 7{ hrs. th,i -1/h3 .ri ,.:103 M. 0 * Normal * Nil ......... Bh,, Aph3xia ..... 39 hrs310 M. :) I I *. Fries I uri f y 7 hrs.

T.Y.H. (1938)
IUOKED

aNora,al ........ P.P.II.
',] ,-,,,'i

- * .. I]nlalgrd -p],,ll :uhl ][l,q ..
2t0'

,la+ Brea f.t I){-r ri,l, ,t .flfflom e n.723 M. Normal ........ .Xlit ral Pr':lnatulh.+ * ... hrS.
EMEtGENg!y

71615/,6 I. 0 i; lb ee,:ll ........ Nil h,vk I hhr1608/30 M. 2 i; Normal ..*.. ... Nil lrcinaturhi;
ii

26 hr+.1I;10/36 M. .1 fl Normal ........ Nil . Prernal urii,, 2 flay,lib:36 iq. 2 12 Breoeh ........ Nil ... Prci,lt -)0 mins,20 F. O 8 N,riiial ........ il * lihl+, pb x 15 min+.:17 F. 2 q N.rmal ......
-+.,,-.:,
Nil . f)rel,,;,r t,,ily ..... 11 lr+.185 F. 5 x+,,,,o, ......... +.d.......... .... 2.5 mit,198 N I . :aa 0 1 ornlai ......... Ni .. PllllmHnll 5.1 I,Li,,..

:7',1,+Twins,11 2 12 Ih'c(.h ......... Nil .... l'lc,tnal ul i Br, r..t199 M. :3 .1 NOl'm Iii ........ Nil ), )hyxi+l .... 10 hrs fifiH.112.i3 M. ; U BJ'eecl ........ Nil
l')t.n, lia;

'lcnlt!ttlrilv . ..... 10 mil,264 T. I 8 Normal ** * * M. Plac ,uta Pz rmr urif ' 15 111i1,*297 F. 6 2 Normal * Syphili ......... s.$ phili .... 26 1lrs, Bt4316 1. 6 1
a dr3, Breast* :117 M. 5 2 Norma.] Nil S wo[len fildomc,il 5af hrs. Broa,

... ...... ,508 NI. 3 m lilll ... Nil
iii ;i;

Premalm'itv' *........ t; hrs.r59 M. 5 10 Nmmal . ...... Syphili sypl, ........ Ur.539 F . I 0 N,rmal .. ...... Nil ........ l'remalurity ...... 8 ]Irs.599 / F. 2 11 I N,wmal .,. Nil ......... Ptlmaluriiy , ....... 11 hrs. 13r a+t
I Twins.

i F. :l -I I ................. Prr, llil) { Iii fly , ........ 4/ davs Br,nst



NEO-NATAL DEATHS.*(Continrwd ).

of 11,atle ftltihod o/
Icj. .''u. ,, lJirllbh. llorcisl.1/t ll, Hod o] dt:1iccry U,0,t-not Iomldlalion i'.M. */ done.)

It,: I, dn3
h'l; I1 liCKSt

T.Y.H. ( 1938)
FMEIIGENCV

608 M. 4 /I NulUa[ ... .. (.lNicma ..... 1.1,11i.11.111/I.,* ...... l, ,IQ,
II25 F. 2 li Normal .. Nil ... Pu u rot ririty . ........ :3 h.
663 F. 2 8 B,',,,,,'I.......... Si Pr666,1163 ... 21......
684 F* (3 For,,,, )s ......... [ l, i.ill, hl ii:L .i,}l xi: ............ LI hr,.
688 M. I; 8 ene,arean ect iou ... (' , 1'li cn ia [q.i ia si)h3 xia ...... t h}.
788 I. t; l Norlra ......... Toxawl tlia ..... ])rrr*colnirriorrr ..... 21 hl.
82:1 1. I 1 P.O.P....... Xil ........ (',,r,.ba[ [l,rtt,nllll, .51 In Brtast 2, ,l ri[ I hk ill-.
832 I. 5 10 Norm4 ...... Diarrh,oea ...... ' i .oow[tt ....... l0 ,la Br,ast
91l F. 1

i!
II Nolu,M ., Nil Poen:01,ty ........ 7 hrs...

955 NI. 6 8 Noru/a ... ...... Nil .........plh5 xi;, ..... r hr.
1040 V. ac -I P.14.1'. laee to pu Irk Nit 1.,.,.*,*,, ,****,, m h,'rrr .......
1068 ?d. Ii I6 Norma ......... N,l ..... 17, i, bl:,[ h, moleh:;:. . I1', !..
1117 M. II 8 Norm./ ... Nil ..........., ,,', phM ........... 1 16,.
1127 M. 1 8 Norrll;l ... ( h'dr'lll - [: trl Slrr 'r ...... 21 'ln,xb -t
1134 F. 3 It Norma .. ... 1it-dr:0,00o.n0 ... ' o ]ll;It uln 1 x ..... 21 I1 t.
1180 NI. I 0 NOl.lll3 ... Nil ...... Prieleilinit5 ...... r1[ ]ly-.

1221 F. :1 It Nornu ... ... Nil ... Promot miry .... '21 .
1297 31. 3 -1 Norma ... .. Nil

it;mlir'i Iii
. . Porirrat trrit tr- 53 I -.

1310 31. 1 12 r NOrma ... / . Prciinniirii/i ..... 91{ h,-h 1
.. 11'. I I i Ih.,,[i ..............

(',,nf[lit
2O I ho III

1321 M. 6 12 N()rmrl [ ........ Nil d ,3 phili. ... 12 In., 00e0,1

1324 NI, fi 8 Iireech ....... Nil ... /, r.*Irral Irrtohm Ittorl hago .... 3{ In,. I

1381 ,', 5 2 Norma ....... Orrodlna ... ... l'remar urrityr ... 53 hr.. Bt, nst
1:I90 1. 4 I Notnlr ......... -,3-philig ... ... Prorori r urn,' ...... II1% *

1.'07 }.T. I) Norma ...... *roxorilia
l,,'Xi:l:l

... pll h altril) ..... 37 }ItL - I oeul Shoek.

1335 l. q 0 Norma ........ l'It,c,,ta Pr . ptoiM1;11ty .... I hi-.
1538 M. 3 t Norn6n ......... l,xphil4, . - . . Prcnnitinit5 . 21h/.. ruin.

. M. 3 0 , Ih6v4,e1/
il

'
:::

.. .' ...... 5I In,.

15118 F.
;

8 Norma .,. Oo,lo.a ... ... l'rrornr1 nrit.. III h,-,
1r81 F. 6 1 Norma ...... Toxaemit. ... 1(lrtroA {; ron. Noornottrom*. : tl;13 Pro:n.1

1516 F. 7 11 Normal IIII ... Tlinr-rlown ... ....... 17
1600 7l. 2 0 Breech ...... Nil * . , ... .I'1 inunio% ....... Ins. 2/ et II

16,4 1;. 1
]

8 Norma ...... Nil
ii

. ... Prienntion.*.n : ..... 55 miD-. *

1681 F. -1 ti Norinn ...... II;vphili, ... .. pe118a1Urty . . 14 hrs

1713 NI. .1 0 Norom .. strphilirt ... ... l'rr*tron 10*0.* 5 5 i;

1720
M',

:1 8 Norinlt] ...... ']*IXH,nli:t .. ... lOcinMiiiit* .... br. -- 2.d ,,f Forint.

1722 3 8 No'm rt ... ... .vittuninoti, Id ... Prom:thorny.,. ....... ]4 hr-.
1732 F. : i) NornIrt ,.. Malaria ... ... l'itmratority * .... Il ]IF-
1730 M. 7 12 Ih'ceeb ..... Nil . ... I'or*ulmoitio

H..
21 h! t.

147
1775 n. 1i 2 ,otlllfl I ... ... Nil ...... ... [rtto1r1tr 1 1 I'tt i.. N lilt:/IOI Illll l day 80

1772 M. 3 10 1 Norma ......... Nil ...... ... Pronaturi fy ........ t;P h,'.

., F, 2 8 1 Shoulder pris,mhltion Nil ................ - f;:1 h,

1832 F, .'5 12 Normal ... ,;r'.*philir- ... Prel11:11111/tv ......... 11l hts
1885 31. 4 8 Nornlal ... Nil ... Foetal Atcile ........ 1 hr.



NEO-NATAL DEATHS.*(Continered 2).

Rej.Vo. ,%x Birth 1Veight M,Ahod o] d,lieery 31,at mut Comptication e..++ O/ I), .1h
l,jc

W, t kud of HEMARKSIb. ozs. a
I' M. i* d,+.+ ) Pecdint

T.Y.H. (1938)
BOOKED

5 1 Nornial . liydrumnio, Fo,tal 11, p.itornegaly .. 23; 106.803 F. I; Jreeeh +'i .........s[i t+ x ..............11901J )+i. G 2 Nor+nat Nil ........ ,phHi ............. 13. hl. --
E31EIPGE.V('V

2020fi17 3.1. -I I F.rc ps * Et*lau0psi:4 , Ptt*hu,turh**
[i+i

+1+ In'+.
Bttt

3] NI. 4 0 Normal ....... Ii.*. I+r,mth+ it l,d ] I tt 7-
i ,38 M. 0 Non + ++' ......... V.+....... : ; da*,01 NI. S * .* ........... Jl(UM.75 M. 3 0 N,,+IpII+ l,,x:l ri+ i Ptcn+ttuth ...... 6 day+ ]ut1+t 1 ins... F. 1 H ......

pi,,+ ,+i ii ilJl,+i ++1 ,,,,+]t
V t3. ,mtl F.

i
' + Nurmal I t, t +,t .... 7 hl++

,.q
$18 Iv, I; Norn.' ...... N+I ........ J+h ]tlMtHIjI ......

3!
2 d:, ]+l iSt1O7 M. 7 l; N,,rl..I .............Ih' ,+h, mp.i: ...... ['U/,Ur,,,.. 3Inys I .........

,-7,112 I. 2 8 Br+'+'ch NJ] Ih l+'nt ulit3 ....... 9141 F. :33 31 I+'e+.ch .'il .. i'r,ultulit,+ ........ ;5 q+ h,+143 ;/, +; II NOllt,+,r ...... phiJ} ....... l'lllPl1,+1++r+ b ]i ipl ..... 2) 31a171 ti. 0 i- NornJaI . Nil ..... [ rJl, i, ,, +1' .......... 2 *1;.3181 M. 1 12 No1,0,d ......
Nt Ill + * ..... 1)+m,,.l[rit ........ uu l1,.. --187 I. 7 12 Nornla . il ....si'hyxi++ * ....... 6 111s. +231

Iii.
+ al N+,P uHl ..... Nil .... Jp rllattLP.ity ...... } ]0 S ]+t. :t.+*
+
1

N,,r+.+d +I .,:,il,h.l [[
d. *265 M 5 I2 ', ......... 5 + ....2+P M 6 I Nor/+ ...... X+i ..... l,m,,i N,,,ltt,etttrl .... B 0+i+ l',,,t302 l:,. I -+ N,,l,m,d I'i,x;i mi:+ Pr.*01,1,1rit6 2; h+. --..... ..*...:+98 F. 5 1 No,,,,a ......... NH I+r, +IL:It tlI'it x ..... 10 }H+,4O5 M. 2 II Nor,mal ....... NT P,, ,,i.h,+i( .. 2 hl.571 M. 4 2 NOrlua ........ Nil .. . Pri.ah+rity 933 hr+.

].621 M. ' 8 N,,1*11.,t 1'h * PM't'lr;t,S I ,1.13.-
.........

]
*

[:[ [::002 [+'. 4 I2 N****,,, ....... PI:,, l ,,t+, ]),:l, ..... ]',t ,l,;,,ttti, + II; ,iy3. --071 F. .5 12 N.r1., ...... I,hiri .... (, Ii++,l ht, no!lhar, .... !: +
iiw..1180 F. I l0 NrO*ii. I ...... 4)i ,1, +rl+l 1++ 'nlat ttr it . + . + 1st ot Il'wins+6118 M. 7 2 Nolna *** N, *
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NEO-NATAL DEATHS.*( Continued 3).

I,j. No. Sex Birlb'hs
ll.l:i9h1 Method ] dcUreryth .[al!rnal Coml)licalv),

l
vii

Dedh
19

u, H,,,d ,.V I:1-11. 111,0;,p f. e
rccdirtf?

EMERGENCY
1011 NI. 2 12 Nnmu[ ... Nil ......... ]'r, m,lmil,...... 121 hrs. *
1038 XI. t3 0 Normal ... sy-phili, ... ... Priona tidily ... 2 hrs.
1052 M. 4 -1 Normal ... Nil ... Bronchopumumouiu ... 21 doys BI,c-t
1080 F. 7 12 Normal ... Syphilis ... I'r.umt ul.il v ...... 23 hrs. *
l110 NI. 6 0 NormaL ... Ankylostomi0.sis ... Ix! r,o]t* r t I haemorrhagc .. 21 dal, *
1164 F. 1 0 Normal ... Placenta Praevia ... P1mma I m it ...... 3, hrs. --
1206 M. 1 0 Br(ech ... Nil ...... ... Prontat u ti ? ..... / hr.
1272 F. 3 I Normal ... Nil

lrI!iVi,
... l'rettiaturtt* ..... : hrs.

1276 M. 4 4 Brceett ... pht-cIH, . i',11,11*1*.i,, 13 los. *
1380 F. 3 1 Br,.'h ......... Nil ...... .. l'retriet uti I' ...... :If hm.
1331 M. f; 4 NormM ... id ...... ... lho,chootts otootti .. 161 hrs. *

-41335 F. 4 8 Normal ... Nil ..
]: .'r'.

... Prcmaturit, ...... 29i hrs. *
1381 II. 7 8 Normal ... Oeditnla ... .. Himmel,- tos*Iimittna - 4 day, *
1395 F. 5 -I Forceps ... Pelvic tootra t n 14t: Ims.
1550 5L 5 0 Normal ... Syphilis ...

iii
... I hr.

1614 .'i. 4 0 Forceps ........ Prt-eelamp,ia ... t'.r, br,l ht, rn,rrlmZ.' 23i Itm. *
1619 31. , 0 l-',,i-,+t, ils ......... Pre.-clfmptia ...... Shock ter:owirlg hnurlls 23 hr-. -

I
idim

M. 3 12 I .. ... ., . ... Prcos toil, . 2 daw.m. Il 12 Normal ... Nil . t;,l,.,,
Ih,.erh..ilii

...... ;% daya Ite.md
1703 F. ,1 11 Normal ... 20d degree,' Prolap. I dt * .... 101 hfs. *
1752 3I. 3 *I Normal ... Absce:$ ol vulva ... Prenmturif, .... 11 hrs.
1781 31. 3 12 Normal ... i i . ... Prelna/ urity ......... g/ hrs. --
18111 2I. I .1 Normal ... Oedtml ... ... ... Pr.-natLrity ..... 0 days lheml
1808 M. 6 12 Normal ... Nil . ... ,'on,ulm.i. ',

,n'oaysh.
d a --

1821 F. 2 8 Normal ... Nil ...... .. Premn l uray ........ 2 Conlhensed mill,
1785 F. 6 , Foreep. ... Nil ...... ... Blo,d ,I..,I... .. d...t it/ days Breast 1, t I,L P,
1859 M. 5 4 Normal ... Nil ...... ... Ab hwt,i ............ I hrs.
1903 AI. 4 8 Normal ... P%lx t (,tgeu it al IatIIrt ,lisease ... 33 hrs. *
1928 Al. 3 12 t Normal ... Plaoenta Praovia . Premat urity .. Il days (-iondensed mill; I l'wln.M. 3 0 i Breech ... ... P.1'.1I ..........

Parii;i[
.. 22 hrs. *

1948 F. 0 1 Normal Nil . ... Atthcha,i, ... // d.v
2008 F. 2 8 P.O.P ... NIalaria ... ... Pr.......l ..ri.. ... 8 Im,. *
-016 F. 3 12 Normal ... ... Nil . ... Premal urit y ........ 2 da3s *
: F. 2 14 Normal ... ... roxacmia ... Prelnaturit3 . ..... 12 hrs.
2096 F. 2 6 Notnial ... ... Nil ... Prematurity ... 4 hrs.
19e6 M. 3 8 Nortnal ... ... Toxacmia ... Prenlal imit3 . ........ 8 days2120 F. 5 14 Normal ... ... Nil ... Parl ial Atcleetasi. ... 0 days lh'.'asl
2227 F. 7 0 Normal ... '4yphilis ... ... tiaslrio u lcemtion

Atel,:,'ta.'s.is ]i
2 days I [[ ., m,,rrhnge.-

2847 M. 5 12 Normal ... .-. I13-dramnios ... . minculthalu4 15 min, *
2352 M. 5 12 Normal ... ... Nil . ... lelectasis ............ I71 hrs.
23515 F. 4 6 Normal ... ... Nil ...... ... Prematurlty ......... I3 mins.



FOETAL ABNORMALITIES. OPHTHALMIA.

Reg. No. Re2. No. Number oj dags Be.,arke.TTeated
G.C.H. (1937) G.C.H. (1937)
EMERGENCY IfEltGENCI

725/86 Right faeial parMy,is ........... 129/36 5 day,819 Cong, rita] tolloni,. A ..... 4 4 day.
221 1 day Cootovo ,M.

T.Y.H. (1937)
BMERGENCY T.Y.H. (1937)

Ot t ft/0 0185 Foet.l adt,,. lo,raljcd 2,de00a .....
198 l'ongPoitol Nilo, Cal, .xa 670 7 day.- ;,,,o,:, ,'al.
440 Complort. ft,relip and CI, it PM.t, .
610 Harelip IlI CI,r; I. y
6'30 Congtofiial tfatt00angioma of right i tt. ....... 58B 5 da,.742 Foetol as,rites and Hydro- thorax . 609 3 dayt, D.A.A

,--t985 Ananeephalos. A bsence of left arfn I a I; pc. equine 708 I days Gonoco...e,d D.A.A. vvat.s, Double harebp. Extruf.io. , vi ,. 1638 7 days t1onocoottal.
rn1117 Aneneepll; lu .................. 1064 3 dax

1415 Congc dislot atioa oi he kn. ioh,r.... 1704 1 day. ;,u;,p,,1., M.

T.Y.H. (1938) T.Y.H. (1938)
BOOKED

905 Lipoia or I.t ,dr I'lt 220O :H ,!.3
q1006 ( lelt p . I ,dx. ,[ligiJ....* 1l ,,! 1 YEM EIf0Iq CY

7 ,lac- tott,, ,..1.55 'lalip., Cal, .t.. o Val.,o. ..... 3 da* . r trortlrri 0,11211 I lypo'patlM, ,u4 11 days GoIrr}r N, oof tt.l220 ['hir[osi. . . 1140 I / days251 Cnitipleho UniaterIl tlalel[p.......... 1351 l0 day, t;oloer, 11i,ht] dll, 1.2,55 ArrIrrlicrrphri I Nr.N ........... 152 7 dhay-. coouo. t M Ophtl .1ho382 SopaH'tiHJttootr%
Nfolitti,x

digit11 ........... 951 12 days flaw, h, a '-: ph[lis422 Mato,rat ad ....
11I Cub foot Ocli) ...

:,.dito, 'M,,coB42 Absence of ,-t ..h.r.al I.
harehp. *left patalo, I)vxhtt potiti,,i oI pc'.ra

098 A,n,n,,.phalus
deft

......
934 Co.plet, h,,,ellp .Lo,t path. o........

10ltl Lodt sidcd harelip and cleft palate ......
1282 Right sidad Talip, Etuudoo-vaI U5 .
1910 Ewophaloeelo ...
1984 Cteft palate... ...
2847 Anencephahls .. ...............

g
2855 Bilateral harclip ... ............... 521
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REPORT OF GYNAECOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

From January 1937 until the middle of June i937 Gyaecological
cases were treated at the Government Civil Hospital, or at the Tsan
Yuk Hospital, where a combined total of 23 beds was available. With
the opening of the Queen Mary Hospital in June I037, a 2I bed ward
was set aside for Gynaecological cases, and all further patients were
admitted to this Hospital.

The total number of admissions and operations for the two years
is shown in the following table :--

1937 1938

(G.C.H., T.Y.H., Q.M.H.) (0.M.H.)
Number of admissions ....... 458 428
Number of operations ........ 3o5 -30o

Further details of the work done during the two years will be
found in the following tables, each year being considered separately.

GYNAECOLOGICAL REPORT, [9;7.

Table No. I

T.Y .H G.C.H. Q.M.H.

Number of admissions .. ............. t ao 328
Number of operations ............. 7 212

NATURE NUMBER OF OPERATIONS (1937).

Table No. Il

G.C.H.

T.Y.H. Q.M.H.Vulva :*
Barthohn cyst, removal of ........................ -- I

Post-partum atresia of vagina and vulva,
partial divisions .............................. 1

Perineum:*

Perinaeorrhaphy .................................... 1--

Urethra:*
Urethral caruncle, excision of .................. 1 2

Urethro-vaginal fistula, repair of ............. I--

Vagina:*
Traumatic stenosis, posterior colpotomy ... -- I

Vesico-vaginal fistula, repair of ............... a--

IRemoval of vaginal septum .................... --

Colpo-perinaeorrhaphy for prolapse ......... 21--

Uterus:*

Curettage (simple) ................................. 6 3

Curettage for incomplete abortion ............ 8 to

Hysterectomy (Subtotal) .......................... -- 5
HH

Hysterectomy (Total) ............................. --
xWertheim's total hysterectomy ................ --
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G.C.H.

T.Y.H. Q.M.H.
Abdominal hysterotomy ......................... 2--

Removal of fbroid polyp ........................ 2 1.

Removal of myxo-angio-fibroma .............. 1--

Ventral suspension ................................. l--

Cervix:*

Amputation of ....................................... I--

Polypus, removal of ............................... 2 8
Cauterization (Electro) for erosion ........... 2o 53
Dilatation and tubal nsuffiation ............ 29 54

Fibroid, removal of ................................ 2--

Tubes and Ovaries:*

Ovariotomy ........................................... 22--

Salpingectomy ....................................... 4--
*

Salpingo-oopherectomy ............................ 12--

Extra-uterine gestation ........................... 7--

Miscellaneous:*

Exploratory L) parotomy ........................ i--

Breast abscess ........................................ 3 I

Abscess of pelvis ....................................

Nephrectomv .......................................
l)ysparcunia, incision for .................... l

Total .................. 7- 232

Table No. !!1

NATURE AND NUMBER OF CASES TREATFD WITHOUT
OPFRATION (1(i17). G.C.H.

T. Y t. O. M. H .

Refused operation ........................................ 2 I

Hyperemesis gravidarum .............................. -

Pregnancy with syphilis, (;oro:'rh,ca scariasis -- l
Pregnancy with fibroid ................................. ,
Pregnancy with Avitaminosis B,B i )
Pregnancy with Cystitis ................................ l
Pregnancy with Condylomata. Syphilitic ........ i--

Pregnancy with Malaria ............................... l--

Retroperitoneal Sarcoma ............................... 1--

Fibroma of ovary (Inoperable) ....................... w--

Carcinoma of body of uterus (Inoperable) ...... ) l
Carcinoma of cervix (Radium treatment) ...... i3

--

Carcinoma of cervix ..................................... 2 4
Urethritis and Bartholin cyst ........................ I--

Ovarian cyst ................................................ 2 2
Bartholin cyst and Haematuria ...................... -- I

Fibromyoma ................................................ i *
Incomplete abortion t 4
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G.C.H.
T.Y.H. O.M.H.

Threatened abortion .................................... 7 2
inevitable abortion ....................................... 4
Cystocele and rectocele 7

................................. 1

Cystocele, malignant tumour of skull and pelvic
bones, Primary cancer of Thyroid t............

Post abortive debility 1. ...................................
Post partum beri-beri .................................... i
Post partum vaginal stenosis ......................... -- i
Fxtra-uterine gestation -,a.................................. *

Pelvic haemotocele ....................................... 1

Endocervicitis .............................................. 4
Cervical erosion and gonorrhoea

4
l 2....................

Ulceration of cervix and syphilis l.................. .

Retroverted gravid uterus .............................. -- 2

Salpingo-oophoritis ....................................... 6 l
Retroversion ................................................ 2.3

Sterility ....................................................... 2 ,
Pelvic cellulitis ............................................ -- 2
Pelvic abscess .............................................. 23
Leucorrhoea ................................................ 1

Pyosalpinx ......................... .......................... i'

Chronic appendicitis ..................................... l
Accidental uterine haemorrhage following abdo

minal trauma ........................................ -- l

Vaginitis ....................... 1
Cystitis ....................................................... l'
Splenomegaly ............................................. -- 2
Vesico-vaginal fistula, vaginal stenosis ......... ,
Torn perineum ............................................ l

Chronic inflammatory granuloma .................. t--

B. Coli Pyelitis. chancre ............................... - l

Parametritis ................................................. -- 2

Alimentary stasis ......................................... -- x
Anaemia ..................................................... -- 1

Ovarian hormone disturbance ........................ t--

Avitaminosis A B ..................................... -- I

Delayed menstruation ................................... ---- l
For observation ............................................ --

4

Total .................. 57 96

Table No. IV
MORTALITY (1937).

There were 4 deaths.

There were 4 deaths .................................... t 3

Causes of death :--

Typhoid fever, incomplete abortion.t.

2. Tuberculous pyosalpinx and vaginal stenosis.

3. Ruptured extra-uterine pregnancy.
*

4. Hypernephroma.
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Table No. V

CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES (1937).
G.C.H.

Vulva:* T.Y.H. Q.M.H.

Post-partum atresia of vagina and vulva
Bartholin cyst ........................................ 3

--

Perineum:*. --

Laceration of ......................................... l t

Vagina:*-

Vaginal septum ...................................... t--

Traumatic stenosis ................................. 3--

Vesico-vaginal fistula .............................. , l
Vaginitis ............................................... 3 1

Urethra:*

Urethro-vaginal fistula ........................... I--

Urethral caruncle .................................. i 2

Uterus:*

Displacements. -

Retro-displacements (Retroversion) .... 4 3
Utero-vaginal prolapse ..................... i8--

Retroverted gravid uterus ................. 2--

Cystocele and Rectocele ................... I--

Cvstocele and laceration of cervix and

perineum .................................. 3--

Uterine haemorrhage complicating

secondary anaemia ...................... i *

Disorders of pregnancy--

Incomplete abortion ........................ 7 t4
Threatened abortion ......................... - 2]
Inevitable abortion ........................... 6 7
Hydatidiform mole .......................... ,

Disorders of menstruation*

Dyspareunia .................................... i *
Metropathia Haemorrhagica .............. 2 *
Endometritis . i I
Parametritis ..................................... -- 2
Cornual endometriosis, fimbrial cyst

-- l...

Neoplasms*
Submucous fibroid ........................... -- T
Uterine fibroid ................................. 2 6
Fibroid polyp .................................. 2

Fibromyoma .................................... * 6
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G.C.H.

T.Y.H. Q.M.H.

Adenoma of body of uterus t

Carcinoma

............. l

of body of uterus I

Retroperineal
............ I

Myxo-angio-fibroma
sarcoma ..................... -- 1

..........................

Hypernephroma

-- t
.............................. -- t

Cervix:*

Erosion of cervix .................................. 25 59

Ulceration of cervix .............................. 3 1

Hypertrophy of cervix ...........................
Polyp

--- I
................................................... 62

Fibroid ................................................. -- 2

Carcinoma ............................................ IS2

Tubes and Ovaries:*-

Inflammation*

Acute salpingo-oophoritis
1.................. 2

Chronic salpingo-oophoritis 5............... 12

Pyosalpinx ............. .......................... J 3
Pelvic abscess ................................... -I

Pyomctra
4

........................................ I

Extra-uterine pregnancy .......................... 2 5

Pelvic haemotocelc ................................. 1 2

Neoplasms*
Carcinoma of left ovary .................. -- 1

Ovarian pseudomucinous cvstadenoma 23--

Papilliferous cvstadenoma ................. -- 4
Ovarian cyst

2 6
.

Ovarian dermoid .............................
-- l

Fibroma of ovary ........................... -- I

Broad ligament cyst ........................ -- I

Teratoma .......................................
-- t

Endometrioma of ovary ................... * l

Sterility ................................................ 31 58

Miscellaneous:-

Pelvic cellulitis .....................................
-- 2

Breast abscess ........................................ 3
1

Syphilis and cystitis ............................... 1 t

Leucorrhoea .......................................... l

Pregnancy with cystitis
l

....................
--

:
......

Pregnancy with Pulmonary tuberculosis -- t...

Pregnancy with Syphilis ........................ -- t

Pregnancy with Avitaminosis B, . ........... t t

Pregnancy with Condylomata of vulva ... t--
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G.C.H.

T.Y.H. Q.M.H.

Pregnancy with Fibroid l j........................

Pregnancy with Cervical polyp -- l...............

Pregnancy with Malaria ........................ -- I
Hyperemesis gravidarum ........................ I
Post abortive debility 1............................. *
Chronic appendicitis i..............................

Postpartum beri-beri .............................. l
Splenomegaly ........................................ 2
Anaemia .............................................. i
Ovarian hormone disturbance l..................
Avitaminosis A B -- I
Delayed menstruation ............................ i
Accidental uterine haemorrhage following

abdominal trauma ........................... I
Alimentary stasis ................................... I
Chronic inflammatory granuloma -- [............
B. Coli Pyelitis, chancre ......................... i
Chronic nephritis .................................. l

Cystocele, malignant tumour of skull and
pelvic bones, Primary cancer of Thyroid 1

For observation ..................................... 4
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Table No. I

GYNAECOLOGICAL REPORT, i938.

Number of admissions ......................................... 428
Number of operations ......................................... 3o0

Table No. II

NATURE AND NUMBER OF OPERATIONS (928).

Vulva:*

Epithelioma, excision of, radium treatment ............
Fibroma of labi urn maj us. removal of .................. 2
Ba rtholin abscess, incision of ................................

Abscess of vulva, incision of ................................. l

Perineum :*

Perinocorrhaphy .................................................. 2

Urethra:--

Urethro-vagin:d fistula, repair of ........................... l
Urethral caruncle, removal of ........................ 5

Vagina:*
Vaginal cyst, removal of ...................................... 1

Recto-vaginal fistula, repair of ..............................
A no-vaginal fistula, repair of ............................... 1

Fibroma of vaginal wall, removal of ..................... 1

Colpo-perinoeorrhaphy for prolapse ........................ 14
Vesico-vaginal fistula, repair of ............................ I

Uterus:*

Curettage (simple) ............................................... I4
Curettage (for incomplete abortion) ...................... 4
H ysterectomy (Subtotal) ....................................... 11

Hysterectomy (Total) ........................................... 3
Wertheim's Total Hysterectomy ........................... 1

2Myomectomy ......................................................
Removal of fibroid polypi .................................... 4

Cervix:*

Amputation of .................................................... 2

Fibromyoma, removal of ...................................... 2
8

Polypus, removal of ............................................
Cauterization (Electro) for erosion ........................ 100

Dilatation and tubal insufflation ........................... 31

Carcinoma, Radium treatment .............................. 15

Tubes and Ovaries:*

Ovariotomy ........................................................ 23
Cauterization for salpingo-oophoritis ..................... 5

6
Salpingectomy .....................................................
Salpingo-oophorectomy ........................................ 6
Extra-uterine gestation ......................................... 2

Caesarean section and sterilization ........................ 2

ISterilisation ........................................................
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Miscellaneous:*

Broad ligament cyst, removal of ........................... 4
Dermoid cyst, removal of ................................... 5
Fimbrial cyst, removal of .................................... T

Endometriosis, removal of .................................... i
Suppurating ovarian cyst, incision, drainage .......... ,
Fibro-adenomatous polypi, Diathermy .................. x
Senile endometritis, Diathermy ............................ 3
Endometritis, ovarian cyst, removal, drainage ........ r

Exploratory Laparotomy ....................................... 8
Mastitis .............................................................. l

'Total .................. B00

Table No. III

NATURE AND NUM BER. OF CASES TREATED WITHOUT

OPERATION (1938).

Refused operation ............................................... 2
Normal pregnancy ............................................... 3
Provisional pregnancy .......................................... I

Pregnancy with pulmonary tuberculosis ................. I
Pregnancy with hypertrophy of cervix .................. t
Toxaemia of pregnancy ....................................... i
Normal uterus ..................................................... 2

Hypereincsis gravidarum ...................................... 2
Hydatidi form mole .............................................. i
Incomplete abortion ............................................. 5
Missed abortion ................................................... j
Inevitable abortion ............................................... 4
Threatened abortion ............................................ 9
Retai ned products of conception ........................... 2
External Haemorrhoids ...................................... I

Haemorrhage after biopsy ....................................
Dysmenorrhoea ................................................... 2
Metropathia haemorrhagica .................................. 5
Sarcoma of uterus ............................................... I
Carcinoma of cervix ............................................. 5
Carcinoma of body of uterus ................................ t

Epitheliorna of cervix .......................................... 1
Fibro-adenomatous cervical polyp .......................... I
Uterine fibroid .................................................... 3
Ovarian cyst ....................................................... 7
Cystic ovary ........................................................ I
Fimbrial cyst ...................................................... r

Intraligamentous cyst .......................................... I
Abdominal tumour ............................................. 1
Endocervicitis ...................................................... 8
Erosion and gonorrhoea ....................................... i
Gonococcal cystitis ............................................... i
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Syphilitic cervicitis ..............................................
Retroversion ........................................................

Retroversion (Pessary inserted)

2

.............................. 2

Acute antellexion of uterus .................................. 1

Retroverted gravid uterus .................................... 1

Post-partum prolapse (Pessary inserted) I
Prolapse

.................
.............................................................

Urethritis

2

........................................................... 1

Urethritis and parametritis ................................... i

Urethritis and cervicitis ........................................

Parametritis ........................................................ 3
Subinvolution ...................................................... 2

Sterility ...............................................................
42
4

Endometritis ....................................................... 2

Salpingo-oophoritis ............................................... 1o
Peritonitis ........................................................... -;

Pelvic inflammation ............................................. t

Gonococcal vulvo-vaginitis I....................................

Congenital absence of uterus and vagina I...............

Post eclamptic debility . ....................................... i

Post operative debility .......................................... l

Post partum beri-beri ........................................... l

Pleural effusion beri-beri. I

Tuberculous mesentcric lymph gland .....................

lschio rectal abscess ............................................. 1

Laceration of perineum ....................................... i

Fractured spine first lumbar vertebra ..................... I

Floating kidney .................................................. 1
Diabetes ............................................................. 1

Hyperthyroidism ................................................. i

Total .................. 128

Table No. IV

MORTALITY (190).

There were 4 deaths.

Causes :* i. Carinoma of cervix, post operative
shock.

2. Toxaemia of pregnancy.

3. Inoperable
ovarian cyst.

4. Parametritis, bilateral pyelo-nephritis, general

debility, cardiac failure.

Table No. V

CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES (1938).

Vulva:*

Fibroma of labium majus .................................... 2

Bartholin abscess ................................................. 1

Abscess of vulva .................................................. 1

Epithelioma ........................................................
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Perineum:*

Laceration ........................................................... 3

Vagina:*
Fibroma of vaginal wall ..................................... t

Vaginal cyst ........................................................ x
Ano-vaginal fistula .............................................. i
Recto-vaginal fistula ............................................. I
Vesico-vaginal fistula ........................................... I
Gonococcal vulvo-vaginins .................................... I

Urethra:*

Urethro-vaginal fistula ......................................... I
Urethral caruncle ................................................ 5
Urethritis and cervicitis ........................................ I
Urethritis and parametritis ................................... I
Urethritis' ........................................................... i

Uterus:*

Congenital-Absence of uterus and vagina ............... I

Displacements*
Retro-displacement (Retroversion) .................... 3
Utero-vaginal prolapse .................................... T7
Retroverted gravid uterus ............................... l
Post-aborttlm retroversion ............................... 1
Normal uterus .............................................. 2
Post partum remversion ............................... I
Acute :inteflexion of uterus ............................ I

Disorders of pregnancy*

Incomplete abortion ....................................... 9
Inevitable abortion ........................................ 4
Missed abortion ............................................. i
Tubal mole ................................................... l

Hydatidiform mole ........................................ 3
Retained products of conception ..................... 6
Threatened abortion ....................................... 9

Disorders of Menstruation*

Metrorrhagia ................................................. 5
Dysmenorrhoea ............................................. 4
Subinvolution ................................................ 3
Metropathia haemorrhagica ............................. t
Endometritis ................................................. 9

Neoplasms*
Fibroid polyp ................................................ 2
Uterine fibroid .............................................. II
Malignant adenoma .......................................
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Sarcoma ........................................................ I
Carcinoma of body of uterus ......................... 1

Submucous fibroid ........................................ 5

Adenomyoma, Endometriosis ......................... 2
Carcinoma .................................................... l

Cervir:*

Erosion of cervix ................................................ m9m

Hypertrophied ..................................................... I
Elongation and Rectocele ..................................... t
Syphilitic cervix ................................................... 1
Polyp ................................................................. 9
Carcinoma .......................................................... 22

Fibromyoma ........................................................ 2
Epithelioma ........................................................ l

Tubes and Ovaries:*-

Inilunrnation*

Acute salpingo-oophoritis ............................... 3
Chronic salpingo-oophoritis ............................ 1{,

Pyosalpinx .................................................... 2
Tubo-ovarian cyst .......................................... 6

Extra-uterine pregnancy ....................................... 4
Pelvic haemotocele ............................................... 2

Neoplasms*
Adeno-carcinoma of left tube ......................... 1

Ovarian pseudomucinous cystadenoma ............ 20

Papilliferous cyst ........................................... 6
Dermoid cyst ................................................ 6

Fibroma ....................................................... l

Suppurating ovarian cyst ............................... 1
Tuberculosis of ovary .................................... I

Broad ligament cyst ....................................... 4

Carcinoma of ovary ....................................... l

Fimbrial cyst ................................................ 3

Blood cyst of right ovary .............................. 2

Sterility .............................................................. 35

Miscellaneous:*

Tuberculous peritonitis ......................................... 4

Pelvic peritonitis .................................................. 2

Pelvic inflammation ............................................. 5

Mastitis ................................................................ I

Pregnancy with Pulmonary tuberculosis ................ 1

Provisional pregnancy .......................................... 1

Toxaemia of pregnancy ....................................... t

Normal pregnancy ............................................... 3
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Pregnancy with hypertrophy of cervix ..................
Hyperemesis gravidarum ...................................... 2
lschio rectal abscess .............................................
Post eclamptic debility .........................................
Post operative debility ..........................................
Tuberculous mesenteric lymph gland ...................

Pleural effusion beri beri .....................................
Post partum beriberi ..........................................

Hyperthyroidism ..................................................
Gonococcal cystitis ...............................................
Fractured spine, first lumbar vertebra ...................

Interligamentous cyst ...........................................

Chronic nephritis ................................................
Uterus subseptus with pregnancy ..........................

Floating kidney ...................................................
Contracted pelvis ................................................. 2

Abdominal tumour .............................................

Haemorrhage after biopsy ...................................
External haemorrhoids .........................................

r------t
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1Reviw of Vooks

A Manual of Practical Anatomy. By Thomas Walmslev. Second
Edition. Part 11. Thorax and Abdomen. Longmans, Green
('o., I2/f net.

This volume opens with an Introduction of some m pages inm
which the author presents to the student notes of a general character
on the structure of the trunk, its Ivalls, its cavities and its contents.
These notes include definitions of the various regions, thorax, abdomen
and pelvis. Containing accounts of the general arrangement of the
digestive tract, the genito-urinarv system, the arterial and venous
systems this Introduction contains much valuable information.

It is a novelty to meet a book which is not divided into chapters
or sections named as such. At intervals one meets headings in heavy

domen.Ab-type such as ' The Perineum, The Lumbar Region. The
Even The Thorax surprise in the middle ofcomes as a

a page. The Thoracic Wall. the Thoracic Cavity, the Pleurae
and Lungs are headings in a medium type.

The plan of the author to avoid chapters and sections seems to

suggest the most laudable view of the essential continuity of human
slructure.

The abdomen is not separable from the thorax nor the pelvis from,
the abdomen whether one's viewpoint is that of structure or of function.

The book conjures up a picture of a demonstration of the structure
of the human frame presented by a master teacher making a running

commentary with explanations as he proceeds with his class round.

Very good and very interesting are these comments and explanations:

ficancesigni-
for they cover questions of function, of embryology, of practical

and include even areas of cutaneous sensibility in relation
to abdominal and thoracic organs. It would not be difficult to visualise

a scene such as is represented in the well knovvn title page of Vesatins

Fabrica, brought suitably date. The details of dissectingup to

technique which much in dissectingroom occupy so space many room

manuals occur in the text undistinguishtd by special type and

apparently are not held by the author to lae of much consequence.
*

It might be widely agreed that details of dissecting technique might
be dispensed with for students who can use their heads (and their

hands) in independence of exact instructions, but not every teacher
would recommend the method for ull and sundry of his students.

Obviously a book such as this, loaded with information, must be
bulky unless the type is small or the paper thin. The type may well
prove too small for the comfort of many. While on this topic why
will not an author represent to his publisher the need for a water

proof cover to a dissecting room book?
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The book contains 131 diagrams in its 323 pages of text. Many
are new and vigorous but others are traditional or adaptations.

The X-rays, of which there are seven, are well reproduced and

are informative.

It is good to see errors eliminated and new knowledge included.

Particularly welcome are the elimination of the traditional description
of the intercostal muscles and nerves; equally so are the inclusion of

the

tionelimina-

fascia lunata of Elliot-Smith in the perineum, and the

of Alcock's canal.

Study of this book should he part of the training of a junior demon-
s*rator and many senior students and young graduates would profit
by reading it.

tat,a4:7140,
,GICe9)
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